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ABSTRACT
The work o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  was u n d e r t a k e n  a s  a C .A .S .E .  
award p r o j e c t  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i th  R o l l s - R o y c e  t o  examine  
c o m p r e s s i b l e  l a m i n a r  b o u n d a ry  l a y e r s  w i th  s h a r p  a d v e r s e  
p r e s s u r e -  g r a d i e n t s .  Much o f  t h e  work i s  d e v o te d  t o  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  o f  two i m p o r t a n t  p a r t i c u l a r  p r o b le m s .  The f i r s t  
f lo w  c o n s i d e r e d  i s  t h a t  a l o n g  a s e m i - i n f i n i t e  f l a t  p l a t e  
w i t h  un i fo rm  p r e s s u r e  when X <  Xq and w i t h  t h e  p r e s s u r e  
f o r  X >  Xq b e in g  so ch o sen  t h a t  t h e  boundary  l a y e r  i s  
j u s t  on t h e  p o i n t  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  a l l  X >  Xq . Immedi­
a t e l y  downstream o f  Xq t h e r e  i s  a s h a r p  p r e s s u r e  r i s e  t o  
which t h e  f lo w  r e a c t s  m a i n l y  i n  a t h i n  i n n e r  s u b l a y e r ;  
so  i n n e r  and  o u t e r  a s y m p t o t i c  e x p a n s i o n s  a r e  d e r i v e d  and 
m atched  f o r  th e  s t r e a m  f u n c t i o n  and a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e .  T h roughou t  t h e  t h e s i s  th e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  
v i s c o s i t y  t o  t h e  a b s o l u t e  t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  t a k e n  t o  be  a 
f u n c t i o n  o f  x ,  t h e  d i s t a n c e  a l o n g  th e  w a l l ,  a l o n e ,  and 
t h e  I l l i n g w o r t h - S t e v / a r t s o n  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i s  a p p l i e d .
The P r a n d t l  num ber ,  cr , i s  t a k e n  to  be o f  " o r d e r  u n i t y  
and d e t a i l e d  r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  cr = 1 and 0 , 7 2 .
The seco nd  f l o w  c o n s i d e r e d  i s  t h a t  a l o n g  a f i n i t e  f l a t  
p l a t e  where  t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  U^(X) i s  
chosen  such  t h a t
U.(X) = Uq ( -X /L )  , where
L i s  t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  p l a t e  and X r e p r e s e n t s  
t r a n s f o r m e d  d i s t a n c e  downstream from t h e  t r a i l i n g  e d g e .
The s k i n  f r i c t i o n ,  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  and  h e a t  t r a n s ­
f e r  r i g h t  up t o  s e p a r a t i o n  a r e  d e t e r m i n e d .
On th e  b a s i s  o f  t h e s e  two s o l u t i o n s ,  a n o t h e r  s o l u t i o n  
which  i s  n o t  p r e s e n t e d  i n  d e t a i l ,  and a s o l u t i o n  (due t o  
C u r i e )  t o  a f o u r t h  s h a r p  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p ro b lem ,  a  
g e n e r a l  S t r a t f o r d - t y p e  method f o r  com put ing  c o m p r e s s i b l e  
b oundary  l a y e r s  i s  d e r i v e d ,  which  may be u se d  t o  p r e d i c t  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n ,  s k i n  f r i c t i o n ,  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  
d i s p l a c e m e n t  and momentum t h i c k n e s s e s  f o r  a c o m p r e s s i b l e  
b ou n da ry  l a y e r  w i t h  an u n f a v o u r a b l e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t .
I n  a l l  t h i s  work t e c h n i q u e s  o f  s e r i e s  a n a l y s i s  a r e  
u sed  t o  good e f f e c t .  T h is  l e d  us  to  lo o k  a t  a n o t h e r  
b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  p ro b lem  i n  which such t e c h n i q u e s  c o u ld  
be u s e d ,  one i n  which  two p a r a l l e l  i n f i n i t e  d i s k s  a r e  
i n i t i a l l y  r o t a t i n g  w i t h  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y O  a b o u t  a  
common a x i s  i n  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  f l u i d ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
R e y n o lds  number b e i n g  v e r y  l a r g e .  S u d d en ly  t h e  a n g u l a r  
v e l o c i t y  o f  one o f  t h e  d i s k s  i s  r e v e r s e d ,  A new 
e x a m in a t io n  o f  t h i s  p ro b lem  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  a p p e n d ix  
t o  t h e  t h e s i s .
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1 . INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1 .  M o t i v a t i o n
The aim o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  t w o f o l d ,  t o  g a i n  new i n s i g h t  
i n t o  c o m p r e s s ib l e  bou n da ry  l a y e r s  w i th  s h a r p  p r e s s u r e  g r a d ­
i e n t s  by computing s o l u t i o n s  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  p rob lem s  a n d ,  
u s i n g  th e  new s o l u t i o n s ,  t o  d e v i s e  a s im p le  b u t  a c c u r a t e  
p ro c e d u re  which may be u sed  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
s e p a r a t i o n ,  t h e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n ,  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  t h e  
d i s p l a c e m e n t  t h i c k n e s s  and t h e  momentum t h i c k n e s s  f o r  a 
c o m p r e s s ib l e  l a m in a r  boundary  l a y e r  w i th  an u n f a v o u r a b l e  
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t .  The method used  i s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
t o  c o m p r e s s i b l e  f low  o f  t h e  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  c a l c u l a t i o n  
methods o f  S t r a t f o r d  (1954) and C u r ie  ( 1 9 7 7 ) .  The work 
h a s  been u n d e r t a k e n  a s  a C .A .S .E .  award p r o j e c t  i n  c o l l ­
a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  R o l l s -R o y c e  L t d . ,  Aero D i v i s i o n ,  i n  Derby,
I t  i s  c l e a r l y  n o t  u n r e a s o n a b l e  t o  a s k  why a n o t h e r  
method f o r  computing  c o m p r e s s ib l e  boundary  l a y e r s  a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  when t h e r e  a r e  a l r e a d y  s e v e r a l  i n  u s e ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  o f  Cohen and  Reshotko  (1956b) and F o o ts  
( i 9 6 0 ) .  P a r t  o f  t h e  answer l i e s  in  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
method p rop o sed  h e re  i s  a t  i t s  most  a c c u r a t e  i n  r e g i o n s  
o f  s h a r p  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  where o t h e r  methods 
a r e  a t  t h e i r  l e a s t  a c c u r a t e .  Moreover i n  r e g i o n s  o f  
s h a r p  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  a t  any r a t e  t h i s  method i s  
w e l l  ba sed  p h y s i c a l l y  and does n o t  i n v o l v e  e i t h e r  an 
a r b i t r a r y  c h o ic e  o f  v e l o c i t y  and t e m p e r a t u r e  p r o f i l e s  o r  
d i s r e g a r d i n g  th e  t h e r m a l - e n e r g y  i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n .  I t  
i s  a l s o  s im ple  t o  u s e .
I t  i s  a l s o  n o t  u n f a i r  t o  a s k  w he th e r  t h e r e  i s  a  c o n t i n u e d  
n e ed  f o r  a p p ro x im a te  methods o f  computing  boundary  l a y e r s  a s  
t h e  development  o f  computing makes t h e  d i r e c t  s o l u t i o n  o f  
t h e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b l e  
boundary  l a y e r  more t r a c t a b l e .  The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  work 
h a s  been  u n d e r t a k e n  a s  a C .A .S .E .  award p r o j e c t  shows t h a t  
R o l l s -R o y c e  f i n d s  a  c o n t i n u i n g  need  f o r  a p p ro x im a te  methods 
which p r o v id e  r e l i a b l e  a n sw ers  q u i c k l y .  Moreover t h e  
p a r t i c u l a r  s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o m p r e s s ib l e  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  
e q u a t i o n s  h e r e  computed and t h e  a p p ro x im a te  method d e r i v e d  
from t h e s e  s o l u t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  which a r e  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  p a r a ­
m e t e r s ,  show t h e  ty p e  o f  dependence  on t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  which 
i s  t o  be e x p e c te d  and th u s  e n a b le  us  t o  i n t e r p r e t  b e t t e r  
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  s o l v i n g  t h e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  
d i r e c t l y .
1 .2  Background t o  t h e  problem
Many o f  t h e  f i r s t  a p p ro x im a te  methods f o r  s o l v i n g  t h e  
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  e q u a t i o n s  were b a sed  on an 
i d e a  due t o  K, P o h lh a u se n  ( 1 9 2 1 ) .  I t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  making
some p l a u s i b l e  a s s u m p t io n  a b o u t  t h e  shape  o f  th e  v e l o c i t y
p r o f i l e  i n  t h e  boundary  l a y e r .  I n  t h e  s i m p l e s t  form o f
t h e  method th e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  was t a k e n  t o  be a q u a r t i c
p o ly n o m ia l  i n  t h e  n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l  c o - o r d i n a t e  no rm al  t o  
t h e  w a l l  where S i s  a  l e n g t h  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e
t h i c k n e s s  o f  th e  l a y e r :
« f ( ^ )  = + a^r^ + + ^40^* (1*1)
T h is  p r o f i l e  was th e n  made t o  s a t i s f y  some o f  t h e  same 
c o n d i t i o n s  a s  t h e  t r u e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  d i d  a t  t h e  w a l l
and a t  t h e  edge o f  t h e  bo u nd a ry  l a y e r  :
u « 0 r ~2 = “ TT  > when y = 0 ,^ dx
and u = u ^ , ^ ^  a 0 ,  when y = S . Y ~è>y^
f  ( 1 . 2 )
When t h e s e  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  used  t o  d e te r m in e  th e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  ( 1 .1 ) ' ,
" / u  =  2 ^  -  2 ^ 3  +  ^ 4  +  1 / ^ / V r ^ ( 1  _ r , ) 3 ,
g2, du^ y  ( 1 . 3 )where A  = dx
Hence th e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n ,  d i s p l a c e m e n t  and momentum t h i c k n e s s e s  
can be o b t a i n e d  i n  te rm s  o f  S , and S i t s e l f  can be d e te r m in e d  
from t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n  which becomes;
d A
dx -  g(A)
u + h (/V) u
It ( 1 . 4 )
u. u.1 "1
Where p r im es  d e n o te  d e r i v a t i v e s  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  x .
Th is  method a p p e a r s  i n  g e n e r a l  t o  g i v e  good r e s u l t s  
i n  r e g i o n s  o f  f a v o u r a b l e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t ;  on t h e  o t h e r  
hand i t  becomes r a p i d l y  l e s s  a c c u r a t e  when t h e  p r e s s u r e  
g r a d i e n t  i s  u n f a v o u r a b l e .  I n  t h e  c a se  o f  H o w a r th ' s  
p rob lem  ( 193# ) , f o r  exam ple ,  t h e  e r r o r  i n  t h e  d i s t a n c e  t o  
s e p a r a t i o n  i s  30 p e r  c e n t .  Moreover t h e  d e g re e  o f  t h e  
p o ly n o m ia l  t a k e n  and e x a c t l y  which boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  
s a t i s f i e d  a r e  a r b i t r a r y ;  i f  a q u i n t i c  i n s t e a d  o f  a  q u a r t i c  
p o ly n o m ia l  i s  used  i n  ( 1 . 1 ) ,  e r r o r s  n e a r  s e p a r a t i o n  a r e  
much r e d u c e d  b u t  t h e  method f a i l s  c o m p le t e ly  n e a r  t o  a 
s t a g n a t i o n  p o i n t .
The P o h lh au sen  method can be r e w r i t t e n  so t h a t  u^ ** does  
n o t  a p p e a r  e x p l i c i t l y  i n  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n .  I n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  
p a r a m e t e r s
1 = 1 ^  ’
t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n  becomes 
8 ,2
" l  dx I V r  “ i d x 1 -AglH+a)]  = L , ( 1 . 6 )
Then u s in g  ( 1 . 3 ) ,  1 ,  H and L may be found a s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  
and e q u a t i o n  ( 1 . 6 )  s o l v e d  n u m e r i c a l l y  f o r  whence 6 ^ ,  
and  f o l l o w  e a s i l y .  This  a l t e r n a t i v e  a p p ro a c h  m ere ly  
im proves  t h e  c o n v en ien c e  o f  t h e  method;  i t  can s t i l l  be 
f a i r l y  c r i t i c i z e d  f o r  a r b i t r a r i n e s s  and  i n a c c u r a c y .
T hw ai tes  (1 9 4 9 ) ,  however ,  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  i f  what  was 
r e q u i r e d  was t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  ^ r d  t h e n  a d e t a i l e d
knowledge o f  t h e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  w i t h i n  t h e  l a y e r  was h o t  
n e c e s s a r y ,  b u t  r a t h e r  a l l  t h a t  was r e q u i r e d  was a  s u i t a b l e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e  boundary  l a y e r  p r o p e r t i e s  H, 1 ,  L 
and He found t h a t  w he reas  t h e r e  was some v a r i a t i o n  i n
t h e  c u rv e s  o f  H and 1 a g a i n s t  X^from s o l u t i o n  t o  s o l u t i o n ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  n e g a t i v e  1 \^ ( th a t  i s ,  i n  r e g i o n s  o f  u n f a v o u r a b l e  
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t )  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  L (X^)were l e s s  p r o ­
nounced and t h a t  L ( l ^ j c o u l d  be t a k e n  a s  r o u g h l y  l i n e a r  f o r  
a l l  s o l u t i o n s .  He found  t h a t  c h o o s in g  L (^^^= 0 .4 5  -  6A-r 
gave  good a g reem en t  w i t h  a l l  t h e  known s o l u t i o n s  and w i t h  
t h i s  form f o r  L (k^) e q u a t io n  ( 1 .6 )  cou ld  be i n t e g r a t e d  t o  
y i e l d
ss 0 .4 5  P  u^ ^
r X
0
u^ dx .  ( 1 , 7 )
From th e  known s o l u t i o n s ,  t a b l e s  o f  H (X^)and 1 were 
c o n s t r u c t e d  a n d  s o ,  u s i n g  t h e s e ,  and c o u ld  be 
o b t a i n e d  t o o .  T h is  method r e p r o d u c e d  th e  known ' e x a c t*  
s o l u t i o n s  t o  a r e a s o n a b l e  accuracy* and w i t h  i t s  e a se  o f  
a p p l i c a t i o n  was w id e ly  a c c e p t e d  a s  one o f  t h e  b e t t e r  
p r a c t i c a l  m e th o d s .  I t  was shown i n  an even b e t t e r  l i g h t  
when T r u c k e n b r o d t  (1952) showed t h a t  by making s im p le  
a p p r o x im a t io n s  i n  t h e  k i n e t i c  e n e rg y  i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n  
(L e ib e n s o n ,  1935) Thwaites*  f i t t i n g  o f  L a s  a  l i n e a r  
f u n c t i o n  o f  X^could be j u s t i f i e d .  The method was improved 
by C u r ie  ( 1 9 6 ? ) ,  w h o , f o l l o w in g  Tani  (1 9 4 9 ) ,  i n t r o d u c e d  a 
second  p a r a m e t e r u ^  u ^ ' /  ( u j ^ ) ,  so t h a t  L = F q (X^)-
and th e  method was r e f i n e d  by L i s t e r  ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  whose 
method p ro d uces  e r r o r s  which  a r e  t y p i c a l l y  o n ly  5^ o f  t h o s e  
g i v e n  by Thwaites* m ethod .
A l l  t h e s e  methods work l e a s t  w e l l  when t h e r e  i s  a s h a r p  
a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t ,  S t r a t f o r d  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ,  however,  was 
c o n ce rn e d  t o  p roduce  a c r i t e r i o n  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  b o un d a ry -  
l a y e r  s e p a r a t i o n  which would  g i v e  good r e s u l t s  e s p e c i a l l y  
i n  t h e  ran g e  o f  s h a r p  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t s .  He d e v e lo p e d  
e x a c t  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  two p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s .  He f i r s t  con­
s i d e r e d  a boundary  l a y e r  f o r  which  t h e  p r e s s u r e  i s  c o n s t a n t  
when x < X q ,  w i th  a l a r g e  u n i fo rm  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  
d p / d x  «XpuQ/xQ when x > X q ,  and showed t h a t ,  a s  t h e
p r e s s u r e  c o e f f i c i e n t  Cp = ( P - P q ) / ^ P U q s a t i s f i e d  th e  
c o n d i t i o n
| 1 0  Xq ^  | 2  Cp = 0 .7 6 4  ( 1 . 8 )
a t  s e p a r a t i o n ,  S t r a t f o r d  then  c o n s i d e r e d  a f u r t h e r  p roblem
i n  which t h e  p r e s s u r e  i s  c o n s t a n t  when x <Xq , b u t  t h e  p r e s s u r e  
when x >Xq i s  so chosen  t h a t  th e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  i s  everyw here  
z e r o  when x >  Xq * He found  t h a t  th e  p r e s s u r e  c o e f f i c i e n t  
im m e d ia te ly  downstream o f  x -  Xq s a t i s f i e d
10 1 Cp = 0.591 . ( 1 . 9 )■0 dx )
S t r a t f o r d  th e n  sou g h t  to  e x te n d  th e  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e s e
r e s u l t s .  S in c e  s e p a r a t i o n  o c c u r s  p r e c i s e l y  a t  x  = Xq i n  t h e
two l i m i t i n g  c a s e s  c i t e d  he r e p l a c e d  Xq by x  i n  e q u a t i o n s
( 1 . 8 )  and ( 1 .9 )  and  gave a p h y s i c a l  a rgum ent  why t h i s  change
m ig h t  improve t h e s e  f o rm u la e  f o r  p rob lem s  i n  which t h e
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  i s  m odes t  and s e p a r a t i o n  o c c u r s  downstream
o f  X = Xq . He a l s o  n o t e d  t h a t
2
^ 1 0  X Cp = 1 .002 (1 .10)
f o r  Howarth*s problem i n  which  th e  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  i s  
l i n e a r l y  r e t a r d e d ,  a p roblem in -w h ic h  t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  
i s  n o t  s h a r p .  S i n c e ,  m o reover ,  i n  a fo rm u la  o f  t h e  t y p e
2[ l O x ^ l  Cp = k ,  ( 1 .1 1 )
t h e  p r e d i c t e d  d i s t a n c e  t o  s e p a r a t i o n  w i l l  depend ro u g h ly  on 
, he s u g g e s t e d  t h e  s im p le  fo rm u la  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n
2
[ l O x ^ ^  Cp = 0 .764 (1.12)
f o r  use  when e r r o r s  o f  o r d e r  10 p e r  c e n t  a r e  a c c e p t a b l e ,
S t r a t f o r d  a l s o  p ro d uced  a more a c c u r a t e  fo rm ula  i n  
which th e  c o n s t a n t  on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  o f  ( 1 .1 2 )  i s  
r e p l a c e d  by a f u n c t i o n  o f  two p a r a m e t e r s ,A a n d T  , d e f i n e d  by
7and
Cp ( 1 .1 3 )xdCp/dx
r .  c p
(S I s  Si m easure  o f  t h e  s h a r p n e s s  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t ;
C m ea su re s  t h e  change i n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  w i t h  x .
A  « 0 f o r  each  o f  S t r a t f o r d ’ s  two s o l u t i o n s ;  A = 1 .068  
a t  s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  H ow ar th ’ s p ro b le m .  For  th e  l a r g e  u n i fo rm  
a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p r o b l e m , T ^ O ,  w h i l e  T= - J  f o r  t h e  
c o n t in u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  problem and  F = -0 .1451  a t  
s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  H ow ar th ’ s p rob lem ,  S t r a t f o r d  p ro p o se d  t h a t  
t h e  f u n c t i o n  t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  c o n s t a n t  k i n  ( 1 .1 1 )  sh o u ld  be 
such  a s  to  f i t  h i s  c o n t i n u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  s o l u t i o n  
b o th  a t  XQ and downstream o f  Xq , a s  i t  t e n d s  t o  t h e  F a l k n e r -  
Skan (1930) c o n t i n u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  s o l u t i o n n a s  w e l l  
a s  H ow ar th ’ s s o l u t i o n ;  a c c o r d i n g l y  he p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  s e p a r ­
a t i o n  would o c c u r  when
Cp = 0 .7 6 4  (1+0 .356J  ( u o .46  T T ü t S o t ' ’) - ’
S t r a t f o r d  a l s o  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  h i s  a p p ro x im a te  
method by p r o p o s in g  t h a t  i n  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  where t h e  p r e s s u r e  
g r a d i e n t  i s  i n i t i a l l y  f a v o u r a b l e  and l a t e r  a d v e r s e  t h e  p a r t  
o f  t h e  f lo w  i n  which t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  i s  f a v o u r a b l e  i s  
r e p l a c e d  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  f lo w  downstream o f  t h e  
p r e s s u r e  minimum by an e q u i v a l e n t  d i s t a n c e  w i t h  a m a in s t r e a m  
v e l o c i t y  c o n s t a n t  and  e q u a l  t o  t h e  peak m a in s t rea m  v e l o c i t y  
i n  t h e  a c t u a l  f l o w .  The momentum t h i c k n e s s  a t  t h e  p o i n t  
o f  peak m a in s t rea m  v e l o c i t y  i s  t a k e n  a s  t h e  c r i t e r i o n  o f  
e q u i v a l e n c e ;  hence  t h e  Thwaites* method g i v e s
^0 “
8(7)m0
where x  i s  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  d i s t a n c e ,  x* th e  a c t u a l  d i s t a n c e ,  
u;^ t h e  peak m a in s t rea m  v e l o c i t y  and u.j t h e  a c t u a l  m a in s t rea m  
v e l o c i t y .  S t r a t f o r d  a l s o  t e s t e d  h i s  method on an example 
w i th  an  i n i t i a l l y  f a v o u r a b l e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  and o b t a i n e d  
good r e s u l t s .
S t r a t f o r d ' s  method,  though  so u n d ly  based  p h y s i c a l l y ,  
f i t t e d  e x a c t l y  o n ly  a s m a l l  number o f  s o l u t i o n s  and was 
q u e s t i o n e d  by R i l e y  and S te w a r t s o n  (1 9 6 9 ) ,  who s t u d i e d  
a boundary  l a y e r  w i t h  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y .
(x) = UQ [1  -  ( x / c ) ]  ( 1 . 1 7 )
i n  th e  l i m i t  a s c ^ ~ ^ 0 .  T h e i r  s o l u t i o n  (on c o r r e c t i o n  o f  a 
n u m e r i c a l  c o e f f i c i e n t )  g i v e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  a s
x / c  = 1 -  4 0 .8  (A ^  . ( 1 .1 8 )
They c la im ed  t h a t  t h e  v a lu e  o f  1 -  x / c  a t  s e p a r a t i o n  i s  n o t
even p r e d i c t e d  by S t r a t f o r d ' s  method t o  be a m u l t i p l e  o f  
c < ^ .  T h is  c r i t i c i s m  i s  n o t  e n t i r e l y  f a i r ,  however., s i n c e  
t h e i r  rem arks  a r e  b a sed  upon S t r a t f o r d ' s  s i m p l i f i e d  f o r m u la ,  
v a l i d  o n ly  i f  ZS and V a r e  s m a l l ,  whereas f i s  i n f i n i t e  f o r  
t h e i r  p rob lem .  C u r i e  (1977) p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  f u l l  
S t r a t f o r d  fo rm u la  ( 1 .1 5 )  c o r r e c t l y  g i v e s  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  
form ( 1 .1 8 )  w i th  the  c o n s t a n t  e q u a l  t o  4 7 . 7 ,  an e r r o r  o f  
15 p e r  c e n t ,  and  s e t  o u t  t o  show t h a t  S t r a t f o r d ' s  method 
was e s s e n t i a l l y  sound and to  a d j u s t  th e  d e t a i l s  t o  a c h i e v e  
good ag reem en t  w i t h  th e  i n c r e a s e d  number o f  a c c u r a t e  s o l u t i o n s  
now a v a i l a b l e .
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C u r ie  ( 1976a)  f i r s t  r e c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  boundary  l a y e r  
d e v e lo p in g  w i th  u n i fo rm  p r e s s u r e  when x < X q  and w i th  d p /d x  
l a r g e  and c o n s t a n t  when x > X q ,  For l a r g e  v a l u e s  o f
A = — 2 —  f he s o lv e d ,  th e  problem by d e r i v i n g  and|OUq dx
m a tc h in g  i n n e r  and o u t e r  a s y m p to t i c  e x p a n s i o n s ,  w hereas  
S t r a t f o r d  had c o n s i d e r e d  o n ly  th e  i n n e r  s o l u t i o n ,  h i s  o u t e r  
boundary  c o n d i t i o n  b e in g  d e te r m in e d  by p h y s i c a l  a rg u m e n ts .  
C u r i e  was a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  n o t  o n ly  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s k i n  
f r i c t i o n  b u t  a l s o  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  and  momentum t h i c k n e s s e s .  
His r e s u l t s  j u s t i f y  S t r a t f o r d ' s  a n a l y s i s  c o m p l e t e l y ,  g i v i n g  
r i g o r o u s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  o u t e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n  
assumed by S t r a t f o r d  on p h y s i c a l  g ro u n d s ,  and  e x t e n d in g  t h e  
a n a l y s i s  from t h e  c a s e  o f  i n f i n i t e  \  t o  l a r g e  f i n i t e  X « 
Moreover  he o b t a i n e d  v e ry  a c c u r a t e  n u m e r i c a l  r e s u l t s  which 
a g r e e  w e l l  w i th  S t r a f o r d ' s  v a l u e s .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  a s X - ^ 00 , 
r  dcp 7
n o x  —  f Cp = 0 . 7 4 5 ( 1 4 ) ( 1 . 1 9 )L dx 1
a t  s e p a r a t i o n ,  which a g r e e s  w e l l  w i th  ( 1 . 8 ) .
C u r ie  ( 1976b) went  on t o  r e c o n s i d e r  S t r a t f o r d ' s  con­
t i n u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  p rob lem ,  a g a i n  u s i n g  m atched  
a s y m p to t i c  e x p a n s io n s  and o b t a i n i n g  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  t h i c k n e s s e s  
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p r e s s u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  He was a b l e  t o  j u s t i f y  
S t r a t f o r d ' s  r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  Xq by x i n  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 .8 )  and
( 1 . 9 )  by showing t h a t ,  f o r  n o n - z e r o  v a l u e s  o f  x  -  Xq, t h e  
fo rm u la  (1*9)  becomes 
c 2
h o x Q  Cp = 0 .590 77  [  1 -  2.00431  ( - 1)
• + 2 .99223 ( 1 -  -  + . . . ]
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and t h u s
{ l O x  Cp = 0.59077  { 1 - 0 . 0 0 4 3 1  ( ~  -  l )
2
-  0 .0 164 0  ( | -  -  1)  + . . . 7  ( 1 . 2 0 )- o '
which v a r i e s  w i th  x-Xq o n ly  v e ry  s l o w l y .
C u r i e  ( 1977 ) then  p roduced  a p a p e r  which e x te n d e d  
S t r a t f o r d ' s  method,  b a sed  e s s e n t i a l l y  on seven s o l u t i o n s ,  
t h e  two s o l u t i o n s  o f  S t r a t f o r d  r e c o n s i d e r e d  by C u r i e ,  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  o f  Howarth f o r  which a more a c c u r a t e  s o l u t i o n  was 
s u b s e q u e n t ly  g iv en  by Leigh  ( 1 9 5 5 ) ,  t h e  R i l e y - S t e w a r t s o n  
s o l u t i o n ,  two n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  due to  W il l ia m s  (1976) 
f o r  c o m p r e s s i b l e  f lo w s  w i th  z e ro  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  t r a n s f o r m e d  
i n t o  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  form by the  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  I l l i n g w o r t h  
(1949) and S t e w a r t s o n  (1949) ( s e e  e q u a t i o n s  ( 1 .2 4 )  t o  ( 1 . 3 2 ) ) ,  
and an a d d i t i o n a l  s o l u t i o n  d e r i v e d  i n  a p p e n d i x  A o f  C u r i e ' s  
( 1977) p a p er  f o r  a p rob lem  i n  which d p /dx  -  0 when x <  Xq, 
and
# #  ( %  -  1)  ( 1 - 2 0
when x > X q  a n d W ^ o o .  He showed how (10x dCp/dx) Cp v a r i e s  
a t  s e p a r a t i o n  w i th  A. and V and t h u s  d e v i s e d  a h i g h l y  a c c u r a t e  
p r o c e d u r e  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  
s e p a r a t i o n .  The method was d e s i g n e d  t o  p r e d i c t  e x a c t l y  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  each  o f  t h e  seven  prob lem s 
l i s t e d  above and a l s o  gave e x t r e m e ly  good r e s u l t s  when 
t e s t e d  on T a n i ' s  (1949) and B a n k s ' s  ( I 9 6 7 ) p ro b lem s .
C u r ie  n o t  o n ly  r e f i n e d  S t r a t f o r d ' s  method b u t  a l s o  
e x te n d e d  i t :  he found t h a t  when a n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l  form o f
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t h e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  T ^ i s p lo t t e d  a g a i n s t  z , a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  
p r e s s u r e  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  p o i n t s  from th e  v a r i o u s  e x a c t  s o l u t i o n s  
c o l l a p s e d  a c c u r a t e l y  on t o  a s i n g l e  c u r v e ,  e n a b l i n g  t h e  s k i n  
f r i c t i o n  t o  be a c c u r a t e l y  p r e d i c t e d  f o r  an a r b i t r a r y  p ro b lem .  
Moreover e x a m in a t io n  o f  t h e  d i s p la c e m e n t  and momentum t h i c k ­
n e s s e s  f o r  h i s  r e c a l c u l a t i o n  ( C u r i e ,  1976a and b) o f  S t r a t f o r d ' s
two problem s s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l  forms o f  8.j and
c  1m ig h t  be expanded i n  s e r i e s  o f  powers o f  . I n  p a r t i ­
c u l a r ,  he s u g g e s t e d  t h a t
J
( ^ )  = 1 .216783 + p , ( z )  + Ù?
PgCz) + A  l o g  A  + . .  , ( 1 .2 2 )
and t h a t
l i f e )  ^ 2  “ 0 .469 600  + 0 .232246  [ f (X ) ]4 z Z 4 ^  + . . .  , ( 1 .2 3 )
where p ^  p^ ,  Py^  ^ F(X) a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  h i s  p a p e r .
He showed t h a t , e v e n  i n  t h e  c a s e s  ( W i l l i a m s ,  1976) f o r  which 
A  i s  n o t  a t  a l l  s m a l l ,  t h e  l a t e r  ( o m i t t e d )  te rm s  i n  t h e  
e x p a n s io n s  make o n ly  m odes t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s , a n d  p ro p o se d  
fo rm u la e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h e  above t e rm s  p l u s  c o r r e c t i o n  
te rm s  chosen  t o  g iv e  good ag reem en t  w i t h  t h e  e x a c t  s o l u t i o n s .
The a c c u ra c y  a c h i e v e d  i s  most  i m p r e s s i v e :  T ,^ t a k i n g  v a l u e s
between O and 1 , i s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  w i t h i n  + 0 .0 0 5 7 ,  S-j t o  
w i t h i n  0 . 9 ^ ,  and Og t o  w i t h i n  0 . 6 ^ .  I n  t h e  c a se  o f  s h a r p  
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p rob lem s  t h e  e r r o r s  would be much l e s s .
While  ap p ro x im a te  m ethods f o r  computing i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  
•boundary l a y e r s  have been d e v e lo p e d ,  a p p ro x im a te  m ethods
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f o r  c o m p r e s s i b l e  boundary  l a y e r s  have been  p roduced  t o o .
I n  s o l v i n g  th e  c o m p r e s s ib l e  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  e q u a t i o n s  one 
m a jo r  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  i s  p r o v i d e d  by t h e  I l l i n g w o r t h  (1949) -  
S t e w a r t s o n  (1949) t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , which i s  used  i n  many 
a p p ro x im a te  methods and  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  t h e s i s .  The 
b a s i c  e q u a t i o n s  o f  c o m p r e s s i b l e  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  f lo w  a r e  
(C u r ie  and D a v i e s ,  1971, p* 275) in  s t a n d a r d  n o t a t i o n  :
•à3 y  = 0
and  ^  ( C p  T) ( C p  T) = u ^  + ^  (k
The a ssu m p t io n  i s  made t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  
t o  t h e  a b s o l u t e  t e m p e r a t u r e  T i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  x a l o n e ,  so  
t h a t
< 1 .2 4 )
%  -  %  • ( 1 .2 5 )
where s u f f i x  z e r o  r e f e r s  t o  v a l u e s  o u t s i d e  th e  boundary  




, ( 3 Y -  1 ) / (%  -  1)C ( x ) ( ^ l  dx .
and Y =
On d e f i n i n g  , Ü, and V such t h a t
f  = /"o >7  • = -  />o 5 7  »
M l  .26)
1(1.27)
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t h e  e q u a t i o n s  o f  m o t io n  ( 1 . 2 4 ) r e d u c e  t o  
>U . "b V
Ü
"bX
3 u  . „  3U
« 0 ,
dU
51  = ^1 d 3 T ( i+ s )  >
and >  ( 1 .2 8 )
u £ _ )  
S y M  U q V ’
where
-1
( 1 . 2 9 )
Mq i s  t h e  u ps t re am  Mach number and S i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  tem p er ­
a t u r e  by
s  ( i  + ï j i  = "i; -  ^ 2  (" i 2 -  u^) -1 ( 1 . 30 )
The boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  
U = V = 0 ,  5 = S when Y = 0 
U U.J, S -? 0 when Y —> cso , ( 1 .3 1 )
where
and T; .  [  1 + 4 ^  " l ' ï
i s  t h e  s t a g n a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e .
( 1 . 3 2 )
I n  th e  c a se  where <r = 1 Cohen and R esho tko  b o th  found  
s i m i l a r  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  (1956a) and u sed  them 
a s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  an a p p ro x im a te  method o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e
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developm ent  o f  c o m p r e s s i b l e  boundary  l a y e r s  (1 9 5 6 b ) .  To 
do t h i s  t h e y  i n t r o d u c e d  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  t h i c k n e s s e s  d e f i n e d
00
( l  + S _ dY,
I r\  I





These a p p e a r  i n  t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l  and t h e r m a l - e n e r g y  
i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n s :
d S .*  &.*+ 2S„ * dU. V 




i _  f i sdX 4
V,0 f l iS ) •
( 1 . 3 4 )
( 1 . 3 5 )
F o l lo w in g  T h w a i t e s ,  Cohen and Reshotko  i n t r o d u c e d  non- 
d im e n s i o n a l  p a r a m e te r s
s . ’*'
■N .  , %2u\ ^ 2 * '  <l"l




M l . 36)
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On s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  ( 1 .3 4 )  i t  i s  found t h a t
J  = 2 {  1 + 2 ) ]  = L .  ( 1 .3 7 )
The a s su m p t io n  i s  th en  made t h a t  1 ,  and L a r e  f u n c t i o n s
o f  X^and 3^  a l o n e .  T h is  means t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
s a t i s f y  b o th  ( 1 .3 4 )  and ( 1 . 3 5 ) ,  Cohen and Reshotko  f o c u s e d  
t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  p r i m a r i l y  on t h e  v e l o c i t y  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  
t h e r m a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and s a t i s f i e d  ( 1 .3 4 )  r a t h e r  t h a n  
( 1 . 3 5 ) .  The assumed r e l a t i o n s h i p s  L (Xç.,Sw) a r e  d e te rm in e d  
from th e  s i m i l a r  s o l u t i o n s  an d  ( 1 .3 7 )  becomes an o r d i n a r y  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  f o r  (X ) .  A f t e r  s o l v i n g  t h i s  
e q u a t i o n ,  th e  o t h e r  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o l l o w  
im m e d ia te ly .  C u r i e  and  Davies  (1971,  p .  279) p o i n t  o u t  
t h a t  e x a m in a t io n  o f  Cohen and R e s h o tk o ’ s r e s u l t s  s u g g e s t s  
t h a t
L ^  0 .4 5  -  (6+3S ^)X , ,  ( 1 .3 8 )
so t h a t  ( 1 .3 7 )  i n t e g r a t e s  t o  g i v e
= 0.45Vq - (6 + 3 S w) ■ u^(5+3Sw) ( 1 .3 9 )
J 0
T h is  method was r e f i n e d  by Monaghan ( I 9 6 0 ) .  Oneobvious 
d e f e c t  o f  t h e  Cohen and R eshotko  method i s  t h a t  no a t t e m p t  
i s  made t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  t h e r m a l - e n e r g y  i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n ,  
so t h a t  t h e  method i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  be o f  any g r e a t  a c c u r a c y  
i n  p r e d i c t i n g  h e a t - t r a n s f e r  r a t e s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand i t
does i n v o lv e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  momentum - i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n  
and i s  t h e r e f o r e  more l i k e l y  t o  g i v e  good p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  
t h e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e .  O n © p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  to  use  Cohen and
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R e s h o tk o ’ s method t o  d e te r m i n e  t h e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  and 
th e n  f e e d  t h a t  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  i n t o  C u r i e ’ s method t o  
d e te r m i n e  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  ( C u r i e ,  1962,  and  C u r ie  and 
D a v ie s ,  1971, P« 2 8 2 ) .
There a r e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  a p p ro x im a te  methods o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  
c o m p r e s s i b le  boundary  l a y e r s  i n  u s e ,  one o f  t h e  most t h e o r ­
e t i c a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e  o f  which i s  due t o  F o o t s  ( I 9 6 0 ) ,  which 
i s  an e x t e n s i o n  o f  a method due t o  Tani (1954) f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  boundary  l a y e r s .  F o o t s  began by t a k i n g
( 1 . 3 4 ) ,  ( 1 .3 5 )  and th e  k i n e t i c - e n e r g y  i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n
rOO* dU
+ 2
dX1 ( 3 S .
* 2% _ 2 - 0  ;  -  2
1^
’ ( 1 . 40 )
0where bo
S ' 1 -
If
u. g ( 1 .4 1 )0 1 '
and o t h e r  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  d e f i n e d  e a r l i e r .
The a p p ro x im a t io n  was t h e n  made t h a t  U/U.j and S may be 
e x p r e s s e d  a s  d o  a r  t i c s  i n  ï/?"* , t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  b e in g  
chosen  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s
U = 0 ,  S =3 S^,  when Y = 0 ,
1)U






and S = (1-i^ ')^  (1+3^^) + bn* { l - r j  ) ^ ,
* / . * where = Y/S
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Upon s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  ( 1 ,3 3 )  and ( 1 . 4 1 ) ,  t a k i n g  t h e  u p pe r  
l i m i t  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  a s  S** , and th e n  i n t o  t h e  t h r e e  e q u a t i o n s
( 1 . 3 4 ) ,  ( 1 .3 5 )  and ( 1 . 4 0 ) ,  t h r e e  s im u l t a n e o u s  o r d i n a r y  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  ô , a and b were o b t a i n e d .
T his  method t h u s  p r o v i d e s  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  s o l u t i o n s  
f o r  s k in  f r i c t i o n ,  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  and i n d e e d  any d e s i r e d  
b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  p r o p e r t y .  I t  d o e s ,  however,  r e q u i r e  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  o f  t h r e e  s i m u l t a n e o u s  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  
and i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  be v e ry  a c c u r a t e  i f  t h e r e  i s  a s h a r p  
a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t .  I t  s t i l l  does  n o t  meet t h e  
need  to  f i n d  a method which w i l l  be p h y s i c a l l y  sound ,  
s im p le  to  use  and r e a s o n a b l y  a c c u r a t e  even i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  a 
s h a r p  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t .
1 . 3 .  Aims o f  t h i s  t h e s i s
I n  t h i s  op e n in g  c h a p t e r  we have g i v e n  a b r i e f  r e v ie w  
o f  some o f  t h e  a p p ro x im a te  methods which have been  and a r e  
b e in g  used  to  c a l c u l a t e  b o th  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  and c o m p r e s s i b le  
boundary  l a y e r s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
t y p e  o f  method which was o r i g i n a l l y  d e v i s e d  by S t r a t f o r d , ,  was 
d e v e lo p ed  by C u r ie  and i s  g e n e r a l i z e d  to  c o m p r e s s i b l e  f low  i n  
t h i s  t h e s i s .
In  t h e  second  and t h i r d  c h a p t e r s  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  two 
new s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b l e  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  e q u a t i o n s  
a r e  d e r i v e d  b o th  f o r  f lo w s  where t h e r e  i s  a  s h a r p  a d v e r s e  
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t .  The second  c h a p t e r  c o n s i d e r s  a com­
p r e s s i b l e  boundary  l a y e r  on a s e m i - i n f i n i t e  f l a t  p l a t e  
w i t h  u n i fo rm  p r e s s u r e  when X <  Xq and w i t h  t h e  p r e s s u r e
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f o r  X >X.Q b e in g  so chosen t h a t  t h e  boundary  l a y e r  i s  j u s t  
on t h e  p o i n t  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  a l l  X >  Xq . The t h i r d  
c h a p t e r  c o n s i d e r s  a c o m p r e s s i b le  boundary  l a y e r  on a f i n i t e  
f l a t  p l a t e  where t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  i s  
chosen  such t h a t
. • (X) = Uq ( -X /L )^  ,
where
1 i s  t h e  p h y s i c a l  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  p l a t e  and x  and X r e p r e s e n t  
p h y s i c a l  and t r a n s f o r m e d  d i s t a n c e s  m easured  downstream from 
t h e  t r a i l i n g  e d g e .  I n  b o th  t h e s e  prob lem s t h e  P r a n d t l  
number,  g" , i s  t ak e n  to  be o f  o r d e r  u n i t y  and d e t a i l e d  r e s u l t s  
a r e  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  cr= 1 and 0 . 7 2 .  The f o u r t h  c h a p t e r  b o th  
d e r i v e s  and p r e s e n t s  t h e  a p p ro x im a te  method f o r  computing  
c o m p r e s s i b l e  boundary  l a y e r s  and t h e  f i f t h  c h a p t e r  p r e s e n t s  
o u r  c o n c l u s i o n s .
Throughout  t h e  t h e s i s  t e c h n i q u e s  o f  s e r i e s  a n a l y s i s  a r e  
used  t o  good e f f e c t .  T h is  l e d  us to  lo o k  a t  a n o t h e r  b o u n d a ry -  
l a y e r  problem i n  which t h e s e  t e c h n i q u e s  c o u ld  be u s e d ,  a 
problem i n  which two p a r a l l e l  i n f i n i t e  d i s k s  a r e  r o t a t i n g  
w i th  t h e  same c o n s t a n t  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  a b o u t  a  common a x i s  i n  
i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  f l u i d ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  R eyno lds  number 
b e in g  v e ry  l a r g e ,  u n t i l  a t  a c e r t a i n  t im e  t h e  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  
o f  one o f  th e  d i s k s  i s  su d d e n ly  r e v e r s e d .  T his  p rob lem ,  
o r i g i n a l l y  s t u d i e d  by Bodonyi and S te w a r t s o n  (1 9 7 7 ) ,  i s  
exam ined i n  t h e  a p p e n d i x  t o  t h e  t h e s i s .
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2 .  DEVELOPMENT OF A COMPRESSIBLE LAÎ4INAR BOUNDARY LAYER 
UNDER CONDITIONS OF CONTINUOUS INCIPIENT SEPARATION
2 , 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n
The prob lem  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  t h a t  o f  a  
c o m p r e s s ib l e  l a m i n a r  boundary  l a y e r  w i th  un i fo rm  p r e s s u r e  
when t h e  d i s t a n c e  x a lo n g  t h e  w a l l  s a t i s f i e s  x  < Xq and w i th  
t h e  p r e s s u r e  when x > Xq b e in g  so  chosen t h a t  th e  boundary  
l a y e r  i s  j u s t  on t h e  p o i n t  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  a l l  x  >  Xq .
T his  p rob lem  i s  t h u s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t o  c o m p r e s s ib l e  f lo w  
o f  t h e  problem s t u d i e d  f i r s t  by S t r a t f o r d  (1954) and l a t e r  
by C u r ie  (1 9 7 6 b ) ,  T h is  problem was p rop o se d  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  
C .A .S .E ,  award p r o j e c t  and i s  o f  c r u c i a l  im p o r ta n c e  f o r  t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  a p p ro x im a te  method i n  c h a p t e r  4 .
I t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  o f  th e  v i s c o s i t y  ^  t o  t h e  
a b s o l u t e  t e m p e r a t u r e  T i s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  x  a l o n e ,  so  t h a t
= c ( x ) ^ Q * ( 2 . 1 )
where s u f f i x  z e r o  r e f e r s  t o  v a l u e s  o u t s i d e  t h e  boundary  l a y e r  
a t  X = 0 .  The t h e o r y  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  P r a n d t l  numbers (r o f  
o r d e r  u n i t y ;  d e t a i l e d  n u m e r i c a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  
f o r  cr = 1 and  (r = 0 .7 2  ( a p p r o p r i a t e  to  a i r ) .
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  I l l i n g w o r t h  (1949) and S t e w a r t s o n  
(1949) p a r t i a l l y  r e d u c e s  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  t o  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  
form and y i e l d s  ( e q u a t i o n  ( 1 . 2 8 ) )
I #  I 7  “ ( 2 . 2 )
"  TS + = "1 3 # '  (1+s)  + ^0  , ( 2 . 3 )
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|) - 4 ^  " 0^ { , .  4 1 -1 (2 .5 )
Mq i s  t h e  u p s t r e a m  Mach number and S i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  by
1 " 1^ ] 1 -  - ^ 2  \* (2 . 6 )
E xcep t  i n  ( 2 . 1 )  where x  i s  m easured  i n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  
p l a n e ,  x ,  y ,  u and v r e p r e s e n t  d i s t a n c e s  and  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  
t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  p l a n e .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  S 0 a t  t h e  edge o f  t h e  
boundary  l a y e r .
The v a lu e  o f  S when y=0 i s > (2 .7 )
w w8 -  1 ,
where ?8 = " I ' l  .
i s  the  s t a g n a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e .
I f  O' » I ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s  found t o  depend o n ly  on
S^.  I f  O' ^ 1 ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  depends  a l s o  on |2>, i . e .  upon
t h e  Mach number Mq .
When X •< Xq t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  i s  z e r o ,  u^ t a k e s  
t h e  c o n s t a n t  v a lu e  Uq, and t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  ( 2 . 2 )  -  ( 2 . 4 )  
was g iv e n  by B l a s i u s  ( I 9O8 ) and E.  P o h lh a u se n  ( 1 9 2 1 ) .
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Downstream of x  « Xq, i t  i s  assumed f o l l o w i n g  S t r a t f o r d  
( 1954 ) and C u r ie  (1976b) t h a t  t h e  p r e s s u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  
c o n t i n u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  i s
^  = Kg&Z + K343 + + Kg(5 + . . .  , ( 2 . 8 )
where 4 =  -  1 ^ ( 2 . 9 )
The f lo w  r e a c t s  t o  t h e  s h a r p  p r e s s u r e  r i s e  p r i m a r i l y  
w i t h i n  a t h i n  i n n e r  s u b l a y e r ;  so  i n n e r  and  o u t e r  a s y m p to t i c  
e x p a n s i o n s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  S and  f o r  a  s t r e a m  f u n c t i o n ^ ,  
and m a tch e d .
I t  may be a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  a s  4  i n c r e a s e s ,  and t h e  
i n n e r  s u b - l a y e r  becomes t h i c k e r ,  t h e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  w i l l  
u l t i m a t e l y  t e n d  to  t h a t  g iv e n  by t h e  z e ro  s k i n - f r i c t i o n
s o l u t i o n  d e r i v e d  by Cohen and Reshotko  ( 1 9 5 6 a ) ,  
i f  <5' K 1, and d e r i v e d  i n  s e c t i o n  2 . 6 ,  i f  cr 1 .
2 . 2 .  The O u te r  S o l u t i o n
When X <  Xq , u.j (x ) t a k e s  t h e  c o n s t a n t  v a lu e  Uq , and 
e q u a t i o n s  ( 2 . 2 ) - ( 2 . 4 )  a r e  s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  B l a s i u s - P o h l h a u s e n  
s o l u t i o n .  Thus,  i n t r o d u c i n g  a s t r e a m  f u n c t i o n s u c h  t h a t  
u = and V = w r i t e
t  = (2 UqVqX ) V 2 f g C ^ ) ,  S =
where
O'
I t  f o l l o w s  ( B l a s i u s ,  1908) t h a t
f o ' ' '  + V o ”  = o>
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where  f^ tO ) « fQ*(0)  « 0 ,  (v|) - ^ 1  a s  ^  ^ & 3 ,
a n d f E .  Poh lhau sen  (1921)) t h a t
V  i  f o ’^ o ’ ”  + •
where Sq (0) = S^,  a s
The r e l e v a n t  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  f ^ C q ) ,  Sq f^ )  a r e  w e l l  known. 
Where t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  i s  d i s c o n t i n u o u s  a t  x  = Xq , 
t h e  boundary  l a y e r  a p p ro x im a t io n  f a i l s ,  b u t  e q u a t i o n s  ( 2 . 2 ) -  
( 2 . 4 )  h o ld  vfhen x > Xq . The o u t e r  s o l u t i o n  i s  a p e r t u r b a t i o n  
o f  t h e  B l a s i u s - P o h l h a u s e n  s o l u t i o n ;  so w r i t e
■v(/-= (2uqVqx)V2 F(4,-^) ,  1
S = S ( 4 , ^ ) .  J ( 2 . 1 0 )
S u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  ( 2 . 2 ) - ( 2 . 4 ) ,  u s i n g  ( 2 . 8 ) ,  g i v e s
( i + g ^ ) ( p ^ F ^ ^ + '^ 3  ( 1+s)
(1+^3) ^  ( 2 .1 1 )
and + crFS^) = ^/2<r(1 + 43)(F -  F^S ) + 2 ^ 1 - e )
{ ^ (F ^ F ^ n ^  + F r^ 2 )  (1 -  2 p K ( 4 ) ) " 1 ,  ( 2 . 1 2 )
where K ( i )  » . ( 2 . 1 3 )
A s o l u t i o n  i s  s o u g h t  i n  t h e  form
+ 4 f i ( > ) )  + i ^ l o g  f,f2L(>^) + f g ^ l )
f ) L ( ^ )  + 4 ^  + 4 ^  ( 1 ° S 4 ) '  + ' C ^ i ° e ^ f 4 L ( ' ) )  +
+4 ^ ( l o g 4)^ f 5^0 (3 ) +4^1o g 4 ( 3 ) ^5 ( 3 ) + •••
(2 .1 4 )
S ( i , f )  = Sq(^) + 4 s p ^ )  +4^1o g § S 2L ( y  + 4 ^  82 (3 )
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+ i  ^ l o g 4 8 2 4 ( 3 ) + ^3 (3 ) * 4 ^ ( io g 4 )^  \ l l ^ O )  + i h o g §
®4 t h ^  + 5^ ( 3 ) + . . .  .  ( 2 . 1 5 )
The e q u a t i o n s  f o r  f . ,  , fgL» ®2L’ e t c . ,  a r e
f o ' f i '  -  V h  “ °» ( 2 .1 6 )
f g ' S i  = f ^ S o ' ,  ( 2 .1 7 )
f o ' ^ 2 L' -  W  = 0 , ( 2 . 1 3 )
f o ' ^ 2 '  -  V ^2 = -%2 ( 1+So) + V 2 ( f i q "  -  f , ' 2  +
W - W ) .  ( 2 . 1 9 )
^0 *^2L ® ^2L^0 * > ( 2 . 2 0 )
f o 'S 2  = V o ’ + V 2 ( f , S ^ '  -  f , ' S i  + T^lSo - -  f o 'S 2 L ) ,  ( 2 . 2 1 )
f o ' f 3 l '  -  V ^ 3 L  = ' / 3  ( ^ l " V  -  h ’ V ’ ) + V 3 ( f , f 2 L "  "
q ’ f g L ' ) ,  ( 2 . 2 2 )
f o ' f g '  -  f o ” f3  = -Kj U + S q ) -  + 2 /^ ( f^ « . f2  _ f , ' f g ' )
+ V 3 ( v q  -  f 2 ' f i '  + -  f i ' f 2 L '  + w  -
+ y 2  ( V  + V o " ) «  ( 2 .2 3 )
^o'®3L “ V ® o '  * ~ ^ 2 L h ' )  ■*■ 7 3 ( ^ 1824 ’
-  S ^ f g L ' ) ,  '  ( 2 . 2 4 )
T q 'S j  -  f j S p '  + 2/ ^ ( f j ^ s p  -  q ' S g )  + 1/ 3 ( 1382 '  -  f g ' s ,
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* V ® l '  " ^ l ' ^ 2 L  * ^ 3 lP o ' ^o '^3L^ 2o-(^o” * V o '
-  2^ (1 -< r ){ fQ »fQ "»  + ( f o " ) 2 ) ) ,
^o ' R l l '  ■ V R lL “  ' 2 ' ^ 2 1 T 2 L  ~ ^2L7 ?  (foT/oT." -  foT. '^)  ,
(2 .25)
(2 . 2 6 )
f o ' V  -  W  = - V 2V 2L + ^ / 4 ( h " V  -  
+ V a (  W l -  ^ o ’ R l Ï , ’ + ^2L " f 2 -  f 2L ' f 2 '  + W
“ ^2 ' V   ^ ~ v '  * ^3 l"^1  " ^ 3 L - h ' ) »  ( ^ ^ 2 7 )
^ O 'W  -  V R  = -%4(1+So) -  V 4K3S, -  I / 2K2S2+ 3 / 4 ( f , " f 3  -
f l ' f 3 «) + 1/ 2 ( f 2" f 2 -  f 2 ' ' >  + V 4 ( V V  -  ^ O ' V  +
-  h ’ V  + W  -  f 2 ’ V  * -  ^ 3 ’h ’ + V 4  -  f o ' f i ' )
+ 3 / g ( f 3 ' ' '  + f g f , "  + fq " f^  ) ,  ( 2 .2 8 )
^ o ' ^ L L  -  R l L ^ o ’ ■*■ 7 2 (^ 24^ 2 4 '  “ W ^ >  ( 2 . 2 9 )
^o ' \ l  “ V ^ O *  ■*■ ^ / 4 ( V ® l '  “ ^ 7 2 ( V 2 l ’
" f 2 1 /8 2  + ^ 2 4 8 2 '  " ^2*824  R 4480 '  ■ ^0 *8 4 4 4 ) * ( ^ 24824 '
"  ^24* 824  * ^ 1^ 3 4 ' -  f 3 4 ' s p ,  ( 2 . 3 0 )
f o '84  = V o '  + % ( V i ’ -  h ' 8 3 ) + 1/ 2 (^ 2 8 2 ' -  f y 'S g )
+ 7 4 ( ^ 8 3 '  -  f 3 «S, + f2 4 S g '  _ f z ' S 2 4  + 1348 , '  -  1^ -834
+ W o '  -  f o ' S ^4 + 1 380 ' -  f o ' s p  + ^  ( 8 , "  + <x(fQSp
+ q S p ' )  -  2 p ( l - e ) ( f Q ' f , ' ' '  + 1 3 ' f g ' ' '  + 2 f o " f ^ " ) )  , ( 2 .3 1 )
("o'^ 5 4 4 '  “ ^ o ' ' ^ 5 4 4 75 (^ 1  " ^ 4 4 4  -  f i ' f R L i ' )  + ^ / s (  V '^34
■ ' W ' ^  * 7 5 ( ^ ‘3 l " V  " V V ^  ■*■ ^ / 5 ( ^ 4 4 4 " f l
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"   ^ ’ ( 2 . 3 2 )
f o ' W w  “ 5V 2 L " ' / 5*^2834 *  \ / $ ( f i " f 4 L  " q ' V * *  
+ ^ /5 ( f 2 4 " f 3  -  ^2 4 ’ h *   ^ V ^ 3 4  -  f 2 ' f 3 4 ' )  + ' / 5 ^ V ^ 5 4 4
"  ^o '^544 '  * ^1" R 44 “ 4  ' V t '  * ^34"^2 " V ' ^ 2 ' * V ^ 2 4
-  ^ 3 ’ W  * W  -  f o ' f 2 4 ' )  + V 5 ( f 2 4 " V  -  W W
+ ^ 3 4 " V  -  W W  + W h  -  W h ' )  * ^ / l o ( f 2 4 ' ' '
* V 2 4 "  + V W *  (2.33)
f o ' f j '  -  V ’f j  = -  K jC U S q)  -  -  V 5K3S2 -  2/ 3K2S3
-  ' /5 % 2 (1+ 8o )  + V 5 ( q %  -  q ' V ^  + 3 / 3 ( f 2 " f 3  -  f 2 ’ f 3 ' )
+ ~ * V ^ 2  ” ^ o ' ^ 2 * ‘^ ^  ^ 5 ( V ^ 5 4  ” ^ 0 *^5 4 '
+ -  h ' V *  V ^ 3 4  -  ^ 2 ’ W  + V ’V  -  w
+ V h  -  y ' y '  * W  -  f o ' f 2 4 '  + h h "  -  f l " ' )
+ V i o ( ^ ' 2 ' ”  + V 2" ■*■ q q "  + V o " ^ *  ( 2 . 3 4 )
The boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  r|~^c« a r e  r e a d i l y  d e te r m i n e d
from (2*7) and ( 2 . 8 ) ,  and a r e
f.j ’ 0 , S.| —» 0 , ^2L* f g * *”^ 2 * ^ 2L ^ )
Sg 0 , f^L* - ^ 0 , f ^ '  -K^; 0 » ^4 LL*
V ‘ "  R *  -  -  ' / 2K2 ' ,  84L4  -  0 . 844  0 , 0 ,
^ 544* °* ^ 5 4 '  °* ^ 5 '  -Kg -  K2K3 . ( 2 .3 5 )
E q u a t io n s  ( 2 .1 6 )  to  ( 2 . 3 4 )  may be s o l v e d  i n  t u r n :  
q  = a , f o ' ,  ( 2 .3 6 )
“  ^ l ^ o ' » 
^ 2L “ ® 2 L ^ o ' •
^2 ” ®2^0* -  %2^1 '
®2L “ ®2l8 q ' »
82 = V g a / S o "  + agSo" _ Kg ^  '
0
V  “ ® V o '  * ® 1 ^ 2 l V ’
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( 2 .3 7 )
(2 .38)
( 2 . 3 9 )
(2 . 4 0 )
( 2 . 4 1 )
( 2 . 4 2 )
f j  = a j f g '  + a ^ a g f o "  + V ea^^ fQ * "  - a ^ K g f i '  -  K^^y, ( 2 .4 3 )
*34 "  ^ 3 480 '  ■*■ * 1^2480" '
83“ ^3^0* ■*■ * 1*280"  ■*■ ^ / 6* 1^8 o " '  -  *iKa( 1q°  )
-  K3 - T ^ ’
( 2 . 4 4 )
( 2 . 4 5 )
( 2 . 46 )R 44  “ *444^0 ' *
V  “ *44^0 '  * ( * 1*34  * ® 2 ® 2 4 ^ V  * ^ / 2 & l ' * 2 l f o " '
®2L^2^1 * ’ (2*47)
^4 “ *4^ 0 '  * ( * 1*3 * ^ 2®2 )^o" * ^^2*1 *2 ^0" '
+ ' / 2 4 * 1 ^ f 0  -  ^ /2 * l '% 2 4 Y '  -  (*2%2 + * l S ’^ l ’ -  M l
+ V 2 K 2 % , (2 .4 8 )
8444  “ *44480 '  * ^ /2 * 2 4 '8 o " « ( 2 . 4 9 )
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^4L ^ *2&2L) ^0*’ '*' ^ / z ^ l^ ^ Z L ^ o " '  “ *21^2
^^ 1^0'j  . ( 2 .5 0 )
^ 4 “ * 4 ^ o '  '*' ^^1^3+ ^ /2&2^)^o" 2^1 ^ 2 ^ 0 * * 24^1^^0
-  7 2 * i % i ^ T ^ )  -  (*2%2 + *1%3) 1 ?^^) "
I 1 /  r  z J ^ ' z S o '  9^ 1 l ^ ^ i ^ o ' ] ’ f i '  'f’l ^ o ’ j .  ( 2 .5 1 )
/ z h  [  f g '  f o '  [ - 7 ^ /  -  V  ■ ^ 1
^5LL “ &5LL^o' * ( ® i \ l L  *' *21^ 3 4 ) ^ 0" ■*■ 7 2 * i ® 2 4 ' V >  ( ^ . 5 2 )
^54°  * 5 l f o '  * (*3*24 ■*■ *2*34 * *1*44^ V  + * l(®2*24
+ / 2 * i * 3 4 ) f o " '  *  ^ /6 * 1 ^ * 2 l fo  ■ ( V 34  *  *241 3^ ) 1^ 1 ' 
- * 1 * 2 4 M i " >  ( 2 .5 3 )
fg  « Bgfo '  + ( * 1*4 + *2*3 ’ V  + ^ / 2* l ( * 1*3 + *2 ' ) V
*^/6*1^*2fQ 7 i 2 0 * 1 ^ V  -  -  (*i%4 + *2%3 +
-  a ,  (agKg + /2*1^3)^l" " ^/2*1^2 ^ z ’
+ KgKj^g -  ^/iqKgCj^, (2 .54)
where  a ^ , a g ^ ,  a g ,  a ^ ^ ,  a^ , a ^ ^ ^ ,  a ^ ^ ,  a  *gL> *' '^1
a^ a r e  a r b i t r a r y  c o n s t a n t s  andcj)^,  , and  (j>^  a r e  t h e  
s o l u t i o n s  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n s :
f o '^ i '  -  V ‘^’1 = 1 + Sq , (2 .55)
V ^ z '  ■ V V 2 “ f q °  -  ^ 3 ' ^ ,  ( 2 .5 6 )
1 ’
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1^0'43' -  V 4 3  = 4 i " '  + M l "  + f o " 4 l ,  ( 2 .5 7 )
where i n  e ach  c ase  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  e q u a t i o n  f o r  which  
th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  rj i n  t h e  s e r i e s  e x p an s io n  f o r  s m a l l  
i s  z e r o  i s  c h o sen .
I t  i s .  e a s i l y  shown t h a t ,  f o r  s m a l l  ,
-1 = ( -« -1  + V i g f  + 0 ( 3^))  + B,(o<-Plogv^
+ O (r jhogr j) )  + Bg ( 1 -  O') (« rj2 + 0 ( t^ ^ ) ) ,  ( 2 .5 8 )
^ g (1 + S ^ 3 -2  = ( - V g ^ " ^  p o g  ■]+ 0 ( ^ 4 ) )  + b ^(=<“ M ^  + 0 (^ 2 io g ^ p )
+ Bg(1 - r ) ( 4 « " ' '  + 0 ( ^ 3 ) )  + B ^ 2 ( .^ -3 ( ( io g ^ )2  ^ 21og r| + 3)
+ 0 ( r j ^ ( l o g r j ) 2 ) )  + B ^ B g (  1 -  0-) ( ~ 2 o < " 1 n l o g  tj + O ( ^ ^ l o g ^ ) )
+Bg2 (1 -c - )^ (0 ( r )2 ) ) ,  ( 2 . 5 9 )
<#>3 ( 1+3 ^ ) “'' = ( l/gW -l + O( r f ) )  + B ^ (V 3 «"^rj- 2  + 0  (^lOgrp)
+ B g ( 1 - ( r ) ( 0 ( q 2 ) ) ,  ( 2 . 6 0 )
where ü =  fg'XO) = O.4696OOO, 0  = S q ' ( 0 ) ,  B^  = 6 ( 1 + 3 ^ )  " 1 ,  
and Bg = (2>(1+S„)“ '' .
I f  O =. 1, SqMO) = -cxS^ .^
I f  CT 1 , Sq ’ (O) must  be d e te rm in e d  n u m e r i c a l l y :  i f
cr == 0 . 7 2 , 9 -  -0 .4 18 0 91 3  -  0 . 0636704^ .
The a r b i t r a r y  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  d e r i v e d  from t h e  m a tc h in g  
w i th  t h e  i n n e r  p r o f i l e ,  whose s c a l e  i s  d e te rm in e d  by w r i t i n g
Z =
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The o u t e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  i n n e r  s o l u t i o n  
a r e  o b t a i n e d  by e x p an d in g  t h e  o u t e r  s o l u t i o n . f o r  s m a l l  
v a l u e s  o f  rj and r e w r i t i n g  i n  te r m s  o f  z:
P ^  { 1 / 2 * ( z + a i ) 2  + 4 ^ + -  K2^“ ^e)
(z+a^)  + ... 4 ^ l o g ^ +  { -K2G * ~ ^ ( z + a ^ ) lo g ( z + a ^ ) + % a 2 ( z + a j )
+ a - lK g t l+ S ^ , )  +1/2*-3K2^(1+Sw)G(z+a ,)-1  -  l / i o W -Z K ^ S tz + a , ) - ^
+ . . . ^ 4 ?  + {^ /2* (& 2L  -  ( l o g 4 ) ^  + {(^(^31
-  K^ 0( 0) (z+a^) — (X ^K2O( ^2Ij ** ^2^ G) ( log (z+ a ^ )  + 1 )
-  o( 82 (&2L *" ^ 2^ G) + . .  4 ^  log4> ^ *”^ 2 M  ^“*(^ )(^  ( z+a^ )^
-  {y’*^K^6 {z+a.j ) l o g ( z  +a^) +o<a^(z+a.j) + V 2 K2^o^~^G^( ( log(z+a . j  ) )^ 
+ 21og (z+a^)  + 3) -  o^*"^a2K2 b ( l 6g(z+a.j ) + 1) + + (X""^
K ^ ( U S ^ )  + 2 o<“ '‘K2^ ( U S ^ ) p ( 1-c-) + (x""&^K^(l+S^)e ( z+ a , )"1
( l o g y ^  + fü (a ^L  -  -  oC^K2p(1 -  cr)
(KgO + 2 o(^a2 ^)) (z+a^) -  0 o(-"^(K2 (a^^ -  K^ o(“^e) + K^fa&L
-  KgoC^G) ) ( l o g ( z + a ^ )  + 1 ) + *^(^2 ^^3L “ + ^ 3 ^^2L
-  K g W - ^ e ) )  4. . . . ] ( ^ ^  l o g § +  [  -  - ^ ( ^ ( z + a . ; ) ^  -  ^  K2 ( 1 +%w)
(z + a ^ )^  -  c< 1-cr) (z4-a.j )^ -  ((X“ ^K^0 + cX~^K2^0p>(1-o')
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+ K g ^ d + S ^ ) ^ )  (z+a^)  l o g  (z+a^)  + ( a^cx -  2 a^K^
^ ( 1 - c r ) )  (z+a^)  cx-^K^K^G^C {log(z+a.j ) )^ + 21og(z+a^)
+ 3) -  + a^Kg) ( l o g ( z + a ^ )  + 1) + a^a^W*
(1.+S^)(Î> (l.-cr) + {1+S^) -  20
+ , . #  (2 *61)
S in c e  t h e  i n n e r  e x p a n s i o n  i s  found  t o  c o n t a i n  no l o g  4
—2t e r m s ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a^j^ = oC KgG, ( 2 ,6 2 )
a^L = ü'^KjG, ( 2 . 6 3 )
^4LL *" ( 2 ,6 4 )
and a L = V;^'>^"^M(1+S,,)^ + + ^ V ^ e p - d - o - ) .  ( 2 .6 5 )
Using ( 2 . 6 2 ) - ( 2 . 6 5 ) ,
S rv + 0 ^ (z + a ^ )  + <x ^K2 ( 1+S^) ( z+a.j )  ^ ^/ 2 ^
(z+a^)~3  + . .  ♦] 4  ■**{ -«>■) (z+ a^ )^  -. cx"’^ K2G^log(z+a.j )
+ 2K2 ( 1+S^)^o( 1 — cr) + ^ 2 ^  ^ ^  ( 1+S^)9 ( z+a.| )  ^ + cx. ^ ^ 2  ^
(1+S^) ( log(z+a. j  ) + 1 /2 ) ( z + a ^ ) ~ 2  -  cX"^a2K20(1+S^) (z+a.j )*“^
+ ,  . 4  ^ —K2 0 ^( 1 ~ O') ( 2 1 o g  ( z+a^ ) + 1 ) ( z+a.j ) + 2 <x a 2 ^ (  1 — o")
(z+a,  ) -  (X“  ^K^0^1og(z+a.^ ) + a^G + 2K^(US^) p.(1-<r)
+ cX“ ^ 2 ^ 0 ^ ( l o g ( z + a . j  ) + V 2 ) (z+&i)~^ + <x"‘^(K20( 1+S^)
-  a^K^G^ + 4K2^(1+S^)0(?> (1-cr)) (z+a.,)"'^ + . .  , ] 4  ^ + . . .  ( 2 . 6 6 )
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2 .3  The I n n e r  S o l u t i o n
I n  t h e  r e g i o n  j u s t  downstream o f  x = X q ,  t h e  boundary  
l a y e r  r e a c t s  t o  t h e  s h a r p  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t ,  and  t h e r e  
i s  an i n n e r  s u b - l a y e r  i n  which t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c o o r d i n a t e  
no rm al  t o  t h e  w a l l  i s
z = ( 2 .6 7 )
Upon ch an g in g  from v a r i a b l e s  (^,%) t o  (%,%), i t  may 
be shown t h a t  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 1 ) and ( 2 . 12 ) now t a k e  t h e  form
3 / 2 4 f ( 1  +  E ? ) - 1 ( F s s a  = C F / ^ ,  +  ^ ^ ( l + S )
K (4 ) ( 2 . 6 8 )
and
4 ^(S^g +°-FSj;4) = ^ / 3 <r(l+4^)4 (F^S^ -  F ^S p  + 2 f . (1-<r)
( M z z z  * (1 -  2 F  ( 2 . 6 9 )
The s o l u t i o n  t o  ( 2 .6 8 )  and ( 2 .6 9 )  i s  s o u g h t  i n  t h e  form 
F = ^ 2 p ^ { j . )  + < 3 p ^ ( z )  +4^^Fg(z) + 4 ^f ^ ( z ) + . . .  ( 2 .7 0 )
and
8 = 8^  + 4 S.,(z)  + 423^ ( 2 ) + 4 3 5 3 ( 2 ) + . . .  . ( 2 . 7 1 )
Then
F q ' "  + V 3F0FQ» -  ^ / 3 F q '2  = V 3 ( 1 + S „ ) K 2 ,  ( 2 . 7 2 )
S^" + V 30FQS.,' -  2/^( tFq'S. ,  = 0 ,  ( 2 . 7 3 )
F , " '  + V 3FÛF/ '  -  2 F q 'F . , '  + 2Fq"F., = 2(1+S„)  K3
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+ V 3K2S1, (2 .74)
Sg" + V 3 C F 082 ' -  = 7 / ^ 1'S., -  2<tF^S^» + 2fi.(1 -cr)
(Fq'Fq"' + Fg"2) ,  (2 .75)
V  + V 3F oFg"  -  a / ^ F o ' F g '  + ®/3Fo«Fg = V 3 F ^ ' 2  _ gp^p^,,
+ dy^E^/i+s^) + 2K3S, + V3K2 Sg, (2.76)
S3" + -  20Fq'S3 = V 35F.,' Sg + 2/^trFg'S.,
-  2iTF.,Sg' -  G/g&FgS^' + 2 f . (1 - r ) (FQ »F . ," '  + F ^ ' F q' "
+ 2Fq" F . | " ) ,  ( 2 . 7 7 )
and
F3" '  + V 3F0F3" -  1 0 / 3 F o 'F 3 '  + 1° /3Fo"F3 = 1 ° / 3 F , « F g '
-  2F^Fg" -  * / 3F gF ,"  + 2/ ^ p ^ ,2  .  7/ 3F0F0"  + ( U S ^ )
( V 3K2 + ^ / 3 V i  + 2K3Sg + (2.78)
The i n n e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  F^^O) « F^* (0)  = 
F^«(0 )  « 0(n= 0 , 1 , 2 , 3 )  and 3 ^ ( 0 )  = 0 (n= 1 , 2 , 3 ) .  ( 2 .7 9 )
The o u t e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  g iv e n  by ( 2 .6 1 )  and 
(2 . 66).
The e q u a t i o n s  (2 * 7 2 ) t o  ( 2 .7 8 )  a r e  s o l v e d  s u c c e s s i v e l y .  
W r i t e  Kg = 1‘^ 8 „ ) " ’’ . ( 2 . 8 0 )
Then ( 2 .7 2 )  becomes
V  + V 3F0F0" -  2/^Kq.2 .  ^ 3^ ^ ,  (2.31a)
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w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
Fq (0)  -  Fq ’ (0)  = Fq« ( 0 )  = 0 ,
and Fq V 2 ( z+ a^ )^  + , a s  z o
The n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  y i e l d s
K j jd+S ^)  = %Q = 0 .118441628 ,
and  a.j = - 1 . 6062864 .
W rite  S.| « 0M.|,
Then ( 2 ,7 3 )  becomes
M^" + V j C-Fq" ! '  -  “ 0 ,
(2 .8 1 b )
( 2 . 8 2 )
( 2 .8 3 )
( 2 . 8 4 )
w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
M ,(0 ) = 0 ,
and (z+a^)  + (z+ a^)"^  -  (z+a^)~^
> ( 2 . 8 5 )
+ . . .  a s  z -> CO ,
The n u m s r ic a l  s o l u t i o n  y i e l d s
M '(0) J 0 .5751939  i f  o- = 10.5953621 i f  cr = 0 .7 2  . 
W ri te  K3 = X ,B i (1 + S ^ )  " 1 ,  
Then ( 2 .7 4 )  becomes
B
(2 .8 6 )
and a^  = a ^ 'B ^ .  ( 2 .8 7 )
J , " '  + V 3F0J 1" -  2 F o ' J , ' +  2 F q "J ,  = 2-X^  + V 3V 1 ' ( 2 .8 8 a )
w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
J , ( 0 )  = J , ' ( 0 )  = J ^ " ( 0 )  = 0 , ( 2 .8 8 b )
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and
J.J rv - Xq(x“  ^ (z+a^)log(z+a^) + # a 2*(z+a^) +
(z+a^)~^ *" T5 (z+a.j)"^  + ••• , as z-^c>o. (2.88c)
The numerical solution yields
and
-0 .1 0 6 76 3 6  i f  (r = 1
- 0.1087672  i f  0" = 0 .7 2 (2 .89)
>
a » = [ - 0 . 4 6 5 0 5 8 9  i f  cr -  1 .
 ^ ~ ( - 0 . 4 7 1 9 9 4 1  i f  cr = 0 . 7 2 . J
W rite  82 = (1+8y^(B,202 + Bg^Qg). ( 2 .9 0 )
Then ( 2 .7 5 )  g i v e s  
Og" + V jO 'Fo^a '  -  73<rFQ»0g = 
w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
0 g ( 0 )  = 0 ,  J-(2.91 )
and  O2 -  ^ 0^"" l o ë (z + & i)  + (z+ a^ )~
+ ^ ^ ( l o g ( z+a^ ) — 8 2 * ^  + ' / g J  ( z+a.j ) +,-1 .2 . 1 -2
a s  z —9 DQ I
and
Qg" + V 3 ^FQQg' -  y.crPQ'Qg = 2{ 1 - cr)(Fq'Fq’"  + Fq"2),
w ith  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  
Qg ( 0 ) — 0 ,





The n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  y i e l d s
Og'(O)
Qg'(O)
-0 .1 9 3 7 7 5 9  i f  cr = 1, 
-0 .1968201 i f  «■ = 0 . 7 2 ,
0 i f  cr = 1 .
0 .0143476  i f  F = 0 . 7 2 .
(2 .93)
W ri te  K, = (1 + S ^)“ h>c21 ® l '  + ^ 2 2  ®2^» ^2 =
+ and a^ — ^31 ^32 ^2* (2.94)
Then ( 2 .7 6 )  g i v e s  
Jg>" + V 3F0J 2" -  * / 3 f o ' J 2 '  + ^ / 3 V ' l 2 = V 3J 1 2 J i J i "
8+ 2X^M^ + /^X q02 + /
w i th  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
Jg tO)  = J g ' t O )  = JgMfO) = 0 ,
and ^ 2 ^  (z+a.j ) log(z+a.j  ) + a^.j (z+a.j ) +
( ( l o g (  2+a.j ) )^ + 21og(z+a. j)  + 3) -  oc“ ^a2 * XQ(log(z+a.j ) + 1)
+ ^1 *^2 *^ + ^ "^^21  (z+a.| ) “ ^+ a s  z - ^  ,
>(2 .95)
and
V  *V3FoLg« -  * / 3F o '  1%'+ * /3Fo"L2 = ^ 3 ^ 2  + 
w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s >-(2 . 9 6 )
Lg(0) = Lg'(O) = Lg"(0) = 0 ,  
and Lg ~  -3Qoc(l-<r) ( z + a ^ ^  + * * 3 2 (% ** l)  + " " ^ ^ # 2
1 O+ 2<x‘" ' Xq ( 1 - r ) ,  a s  z o" .
The n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  y i e l d s
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•X21
0 .0929310  i f  (T = 1
0 .0962037  i f  cr = 0 .7 2
-0 .1 6 6 3 5 i f  0- = 1
^1 ( - 0 . 1 6 0 1 6  i f  r  = 0 .7 2
(2 .9 7 )
0 i f  cr = 1
22 -0 .0 0 7 1 2 2 0  i f  0' = 0 .7 2
0a 32 -0 .0 66 4 44 4  i f  o ' « 0 . 7 2 .
W r i te  S ,  = ( 1 + S ^ ) ( B ^ V  + B^BgQj).  ( 2 .9 8 )
Then ( 2 ,7 7 )  g i v e s
O3" + VoO'FqOs' -  2<5-Fo'°3 “ * ^ / 3 f J 2 ' " l
-  2 r J , 0 g '  -  8 /
w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  X(2 .99)
O j (0 )  = 0 ,
Oo — (X-2 —1 2\.j log(z+a.j  ) + a^.j + ( lo g (z + a . j )
+ 3 /2 ) ( z + a ^ )~ 1  -  a ^ ’ Xo) ( 2+a.  ^ )"’^  + . . .  ,
3.S Z *
and
Q3" + -  2rFQ»Q3 =
-  ZfJ^Qg '  -  8 /^FLgMp + 2 ( 1 - o- ) (F q ' + J i ' F q"*
+ 2 F o " J i " ) ,
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( 2 . 100a )
w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  
QgtO) = 0 ^
— 'XqCI-t)  ( 21og(z+a.j ) + 1 ) ( z + a ^ )  + 2%^a2 * ( 1*-<r) 
(z+a.j) +a^2 (1-cr) + (Xggoc  ^ + 4oc  ^ X ( 1 "" <r))
Ml 1(z+ a .  ) -  + . . .  , a s  z —» &o .
 ^ ( 2 . 1 0 0 b  )
The n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  y i e l d s
O j d O )  =
Q j d O )  =
0 .1 471404  i f  <r = 1,
0.1523021  i f  O' = 0 . 7 2 ,
0 i f  F  f. 1 .
-0.0116558 i f  0- = 0 . 7 2 .
— 1
(2 . 1 0 1 )
B
W ri te  Kg = ( 1+ S ^ ) " ' ( ; ^ 3^B^^ + XggB^Bg + X 3 3 ) ,  Fg =
+ B^BgLg + Tg, and a ^  = a ,^B ^^  + a^gB^Bg + a ^ g .  ( 2 . 1 0 2 )
Then ( 2 . 7 8 ) g i v e s
( 2 . 103a )
J g « '  + V 3F0J 3" -  1 ° / 3 F o ' J 3 *  + 10 /gFo"Jg  = 1 / g ( 1 0 J i ' J g '  _ 
6J ^ J g "  -  8J ^ " J g  + 8:Xg^M^  + 6>^0 g + 41o°3 + 10X3 1 ) ,  
w i t h  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
J g (0 )  = Jg '(O) = Jg"(0)  = 0 ,  (2 .1 0 3 b )
rvi -  (z+a.j ) log(z+a . j  ) + a^.ju(z+a.j )  +
-1( ( l o g ( z + a ^ ) ) ^ +  21o g (z+ a^ )  + 3) -  ( ag 'X i  +
3^
( lo g (z+ a^  ) + 1) + # a 2 *a^i + ^  ^ •** * z - > o o  , (2 .1 0 3  c)
and
V "  + + ’ ° / 3 V b  = V g d O J ^ ’
Lg ^  — 6J  ^  — 0J^'*L2+ ^^^22^1 ”** ^^1^2 ^ lOA^^) j
w i th  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
L^CO) = L g ' tO )  = Ly»(0) = 0 ,
^  --^^o((1 — c’) (  z+a^j ) — (o( ^^22 "** ^  ^0 ^  ^  ^ ( z+a^ ) Icê
«. 1
(z+a^)  + (^42^  *” ^ 0^ 3 2 ^^^^^
( z+a^ ) 4- 1 ) + a g *&^2^ ^ 4^ ix ^o^l   ^  ^ ) + o^  ^32  ** • • • • j
a s  z —? oo ,
and
V  * ^ /3 ^ o T )"  -  l O / ^ F Q 'T , '  + ^ ° / )F o "T 3  = V 3 ( 2 Fq ' 2 
-  7FoFo" + 4^0 + IC n ^ ^ ) ,  
w i th  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
>(2.104)
ToCO) = T ^ ' (O )  = Tj'MO) = 0 ,
T ^L ^d2 (z+ a^ )5  -  ( z+ a^ )3  z+a.j ) log(z+a.j  )
+ a .^ ^ ( z + a . j )  -  ^ / 20^
y ( 2 .1 0 5 )
•  •  I a s  z ~ ^  ^
The n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  y i e l d s
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- 0 . 0 7 9 0 4 5 a  i f  r  = 1 








0 .4 5 3 i f <s- = 1
0 .4 6 3 i f cr = 0.,72
0 i f (T = 1
0 .0119203 i f = 0,,72
0 i f (T = 1
0 .06047 i f r  = 0 .72
■0.0394201 f o r a l l <r
0*3254475 f o r a l l (T
> (2 .1 0 6 b )
^43 “
Using the  v a l u e s  o f  and g i v e n  by ( 2 . 8 Z ) ,
(2 .& 9 ) ,  ( 2 .9 7 )  and ( 2 , 1 0 6 ) ,  th e  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b ­
u t i o n  i s  g iv en  by 
2
V g  y d + S „ )  = 0 .118441628(^2  _ 0 .1067636
+ 0 .0929310  B^2^4 + ( -0 .0394201  -  0 .0790458  + . . .  ,
i f  B- = 1, ( 2 .1 0 7 )
u
and V g  Y  ~2 J (1+8*,) = 0.118441628^; ^ -  O.IO87672
B.{3 + (0 .0962037  _ 0 .0071220  Bg)§^ + ( -0 .0394201  -
0.0830081 B^3 + 0 .0119208  B^Bg)^^ + . . .  , i f  0 = 0 . 7 2 .  ( 2 .1 0 8 )
L ik e w ise ,  u s i n g  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  S ^ * ( 0 ) ,  S 2 * ( 0 ) ,  and 
S^*(0 )  g iv e n  by ( 2 . 8 6 ) , ( 2 . 9 3 )  and ( 2 , 1 0 1 ) ,  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
i s  g iv e n  by
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1 = 0 .5 75 1 93 9  -  0 .1937759  B^^,f
and
+ 0 .14 7 14 0 4  + . . .  , i f  <r = 1,  (2 .1 0 9 )
2 y „ x \ H - s T \  1 „
—~ j  \ T ÿ )  T  = 0.5953621 + ( -0 .1968201u
+ 0 .0143476  Bg)4 + (0.1523021 B^  ^ _ q . 0116558 B^Bg)^
+ . . . ,  i f  r =  0 . 7 2 . (2 . 110)
I t  i s  n o t i c e a b l e  how l i t t l e  e ac h  o f  t h e s e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
changes  w i t h  cr.
2 . 4 ,  C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  D isp la c e m e n t  T h ic k n es s  and Momentum 
T h ic k n es s
The q u a n t i t i e s  S.| * and a r e  d e f i n e d  by 
00
O " ÏÏ7  *
0





( 2 . 1 12 )
Us ing  ( 2 .8 )  and ( 2 . 1 0 ) ,
> [00
V  [ l  " 8 -  F (1 -  2 K ( ^ ) ) - è ]  drj
■1
0
-  F(1 -  2 K ( i ) ) - 4 ^
00
0
S di  ^# ( 2 .1 1 3 )
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To e v a l u a t e  t h e  above  i n t e g r a l  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e a l  













+ BgQgfz)) + 8 o j ( z )  + B^BgQjCz)) + . . .  ) d z .  ( 2 .1 1 5 )
From ( 2 . 8 5 ) ,  u s i n g  th e  e q u a t i o n  t o  d e r i v e  an e x t r a  te rm  i n  
t h e  e x p a n s io n ,
(^B ,M ,(z)  + 4 , ^ ( 8 , ^Og(z)
r  z
0
M^(z)dz = l /g X z + a ^ )^  + %QoT^log(z+a^) +^5^ +
( z + a , ) - 2  -  -3  + . . . ( 2 . 1 1 6 )
From ( 2 .9 1 )
r  z
0
O gfz jd z  = l o g ( z + a ^ )  + # ^ a 2 *AQ~  ^ + 1 )
(z+a. |)  +^ .jO<’‘^ lo g (z + a ^  ) + p 2  ^ lo g ( z + a ^ )
+ o ( % ' V ’' -  V 2 ) ( z + a , )  -  ^ 2 0
(3(t"'' -  1 ) ) ( z + a ^ ) “8 + . . .  . ( 2 .1 1 7 )
From ( 2 .9 2 ) Q 2 (z )d z  = (l-r) îx.^  ( V o ( z + a - | ) ^  + 2 AqO^“ ^
0
(2 .1 1 8 )
z
From ( 2 .9 9 )   ^ 0 ^ ( z ) d z  = ^ ,^ ü ~ ^ ( - ( lo g ( z + a ^ )  -
0
+ 1 ) ( z + a ^ )  + ^/ 2 ^ ç ^ { / ' ^ i ^ o g ( z + a ^ ) ) ^  + ( X ^ . ^ -  &2*%0*~^ 
+ ^ )  lo g (z+ a . j )  + + ^0^1 ^  ^ ( *"(lo g (  z+a.j ) -  a ^ *
d ^ \ f ^ )  -  ( l o g ( z + a ^ )  -  ~ 3 ) ( z + a , ) " 1  + . . .  ( 2 .1 1 9 )
From ( 2 .1 0 0 ) 1  Q ^(z )d z  = - ( 1 - r ) X Q ( z + a ^ ) ^ ( l o g ( z + a ^ )
0
— 82 o(^Xg ) + ( a ^2 2 X^ (1 —&))( z+a^ ) + (4Aq o( ( 1 ~^)
+ ^22*^ ^  ^ ( z+a^ ) +  ^ + Xq0^^( /  2 ^ (1-(t) + a ^ 2 ^  )
(z+ a ,  )-1 4- . . .  ( 2 .1 2 0 )
From th e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n s ,
i f  r  = 1 , ^ 1  « 1 .5393393 ,  ^ 2= 0 .0 5 3 2 2 ? ,  = 0 , ^ ^  = 0 . 2 9 ,
= 0 , (2 . 1 2 1 ) 
i f  cr= 0 . 7 2 , = 1 . 6573493 , ^2 = 0 , 12971 , = - 0 .0 0 3 2 6 4 ,
= 0 . 2 6 ,  = 0 . 0 7 3 0 . ( 2 .1 2 2 )
Upon making t h e  a p p n p r i a t e  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  and a f t e r  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  f u r t h e r  n u m e r i c a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  and a l g e b r a  t h e  
i n t e g r a l s  i n  ( 2 . 11 4 ) a r e  e v a l u a t e d  and ( 2 .1 1 3 )  f i n a l l y  y i e l d s
"0 \  * , 4 . 0  , -157) d + S ^ ) " ' S .  = 1.216781  + 1 . 606286£ -  1 .074183
^ 0 * 0 '  W I
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B ,S ^ lo g % +  ( - 0 .2 8 9 7 0 1  + 1 . 92998 (7 ) + 0 .6 53522  B ^ 2 ) { 2
+ 0 .968272  B ^ 2 ^ 3 i o g ^ + (  0 .6 08 3 90  + 0 .261137  B^  + 0 .29165  
B^^ -  0 .5 8 9 0 9  B^8)^3 + ( - 0 .0 33 866  -  1 .275520  B^8) |4j^Qg^ 
+ (0 .460774  -  0 .0 58 7  B^  -  0 .9 2 7  B^^ -  0 .5 8  B^^ + 0 .512 7
+ ... , if (T= 1, (2.123)
( 1+Sw)"^S,*,= 1.216781 -  0.368143 B^  + O.O67902 Bg
+ 1 .6 0 6 2 8 6 4  -  1.074183 + ( - 0 .2 8 9 7 0 1  + 1 . 98299( 5 ) B^
+ O .I23O69  Bg + 0 .466483  B ,2  + 0 .086764  B^Bg + 0 .005036  8 2^ )48
+ 0 .986445  (  0 .608390  + 0 .081966  B^  + 0.092131 Bg
+ 0 .4 2 4 2 7  B^  ^ -  0 .113016  B^Bg -  0 .428380  8^3 -  0 .079677  B^^Bg
-  0 .0 04 6 24  B^BgZ)*? + ( - 0 . 0 3 3 8 6 6  -  0 .0 9 57 1 6  B^Bg -  1.305201 B^)
4 H o g  4 + ( 0 .460774  -  0 .0 6 4 6  B^  -  0 .017177  Bg -  1 .008  B^^
+ 0 .1 1 8  B.Bg + 0 .002960  Bg^ -  0 . 7 9  B^  ^ + 0.21081 B^Hg
-  0 .066505  B^BgZ -  0 .0 0 0 0 0 7  Bg^ + 0 .378899  B^^ + 0 ,0 7 0 4 7 4  
B.^Bg + 0 .004090  B^  ^ Bg^)4  ^ + . . .  , i f  (T = 0 . 7 2 . (2 . 124 )
Next t h e  momentum t h i c k n e s s , S g * ,  i s  c a l c u l a t e d ,  u s i n g  
t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n  which i n  t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  p lan e  
t a k e s  th e  form (C u r ie  and D av ies  1971, p* 2?3)
d -
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du.A p p r o p r i a t e  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  u .   and b .*  a r e  made
^dx ^
from ( 2 . 8 ) ,  (2 .1 2 3 )  and ( 2 . 1 2 4 ) ,  t h e  v a r i a b l e  i s  changed
from X t o  ^  u s i n g  ( 2 . 9 ) ,  and a f t e r  more a l g e b r a  i t  emerges 
J
t h a t  ( ^ 2 *  “  0 .469600  + (0 .255358  + 0.236883  B,
+ (0.126834 -  0.230180 B^  -  0.21352? -  0.063614
(0 .043334  + 0 .186505  B^  + 0 .358552  B^^ + 0 .185862  
+ . . .  , i f  F .  1,  (2 .1 2 5 )
( ^2*  = 0 .469600  + (0 .255358  + 0 .2 2 2 4 6 4  B,
+ 0.024983 Bg)|^ + (0.126834 -  0.234500 B^  -  0.204293 B^  ^
-  0.022942 B^Bg)4^ -  0.063614 B^iHog*,+ (0.043334
+ 0.1996848^+0.007063 Bg + 0 .361083 B^  ^ + 0 .013942  B^Bg
-  0.000303 Bg  ^ + 0.180695 B^3 + 0.020292 B^  ^ Bg)4^  + . . .
i f  cr = 0.72. (2. 126)
F i n a l l y  t h e  n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l  shape  f a c t o r  H* ~ i s
c a l c u l a t e d :
H*(1+S^)"''V' = 1 + 1. 3201124-  0.882807 B^^^log^ 
+ ( - 0 .7 8 1 8 6 5  + 1 .08170(6 )  B^  + 0 .537091 B^^)4^ + 0 .795765  
B ^ 2 4 3 lo g 4 +  ( - 0 .487937  + 0 .038864  B^  + 0 .69439
-  0 .484136  + ( - 0 . 0 2 7 8 3 3  + 0 .615515  B^  + 0 .445320
B^^ -  1 .048274  B^3)^4^Qg^+ ( 0 .355017  + 0 . 0 0 7 8 ( ( 5 ) )  B^
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-  1 .763 -  1 .14 + 0 .4 2 1 4  B^4)^4 + . . .  , i f  o' = 1 ,
(2 .1 2 7 )
and  H * ( 1 + S ^ ) - 1 l \ - 1  = 1 -  0 .302555  B, + 0 .055805  Bg
+ 1 .3 2 0 1 1 2 4  -  0 .882807  B ^ 4 H o g ^ +  ( - 0 .7 8 1 8 6 5  + 1 .3 20 4 9 (8 )  B^
+ 0 .017597  Bg + 0 .5 26 704  B^^ + 0 .060966  B^Bg + 0 .001170  B g ^ ) 4 ^ 
+ 0.810701  + ( - 0 .4879 37  + 0 .023065 B^  -  0 .009 586  Bg
+ 0 .63263  -  0 .016160  B^Bg -  0 .483682  B^^ -  0 .055986  B^^Bg
-  0 .0 01 074  B^Bg^)4^ + ( - 0 .027833  + 0.615515  B^  + 0 .377227
-  0 .024138  B^Bg -  1 .072668  B ^^)4^ 1og 4 +  ( 0 .355017
-  0 . 1 3 8 8 ( ( 5 ) )  B^  -  0 .002281 Bg -  1 .806  B^^ + 0 .0 0 0 ( 9 )  B^Bg 
+ 0 .000666  Bg^ -  1 .0 5  B^3 + 0.03921  B^^Bg -  O.O6O3O6 B^BgZ 
_ 0 .000032  Bg3 + 0.427813  B^^ + 0 .049520  B^^Bg + 0 .000950  
B-,^Bg^)4^ • • •  , i f  0 . 7 2 , (2 .1 2 8 )
where A = 2 ,5 9 1 1 0 0 ,
2 , 5 .  S o l u t i o n  f o r  ^ = 0 (1 )
Im m e d i a te ly  downstream o f  x=Xq , where t h e  boundary  l a y e r  
r e a c t s  to  t h e  s h a r p  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t ,  t h e r e  i s  an 
i n n e r  s u b l a y e r  whose t h i c k n e s s  i s  O ( ^ ) .  As i n c r e a s e s t h e  
i n n e r  l a y e r  t h i c k e n s  and f o r  l a r g e r  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  an i n n e r  
s u b - l a y e r  becomes b l u r r e d  and t h e  v e l o c i t y  t e n d s  w i th  i n c r e a s ­
i n g  f  t o  t h a t  g iv en  by th e  s e p a r a t i n g  p r o f i l e  d e r i v e d  by 
F a l k n e r  and Skan (1930) f o r  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  c a s e ,  by
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Cohen and Reshotko  (1956a)  f o r  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b le  c ase  where 
cr = 1 ,  and i n  t h i s  p a p e r  ( S e c t i o n  2 . 6 )  f o r  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b le  
c a se  where or /  1 •
To improve the convergence of the  series, f o r  t h e  p r e s s u r e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( 2 .1 0 ? )  and ( 2 .1 0 6 )  and f o r  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
r a t e  ( 2 ,1 0 9 )  and ( 2 .1 1 0 )  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f i r s t  t o  d e r i v e  
more te rm s  i n  t h e  s e r i e s .  T h is  i s  e a s i l y  done i n  t h e  i n ­
c o m p r e s s i b l e  c ase  and i n  th e  c o m p re s s i b le  c ase  i s  p o s s i b l e
i f  B.J and a r e  n o t  to o  l a r g e .  From e x a m in a t io n  o f  t h e
i n n e r  s o l u t i o n  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t
K (4)(1+8*)  = + . . .
+ + s .^ Ç  + . . . )
+ . . .  ( 2 .1 2 9 )
F = 4 %  + + ...
+ + 4 %  + . . . )
+ + . . . )
+ BglE^Lg + 4?Lg + 4^°Lg + . . . )
+ . . .  (2 . 130)
S = + (1+S^) \ B,(4M, * i \  + + . . . )
+ B ^ ^ ( |^ 0 2  + 4^0^  + + . . . )
+ Bg^E^Qg +4,5Qr + 4 ^ Q g  + . . . )
■]+ • ( 2.131  )
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From ( 2 .6 6 )  and ( 2 ,6 9 )  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  which t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s  
s a t i s f y  can be d e r i v e d ;
n
F = 1 /_ j^ 6 n + 4 )P  + ( 6 n -2 )P  7T + > ( f  ' ( ( 3 n + 2 )3n 3n+2 3n-1 nO Z—, I 3 r
r« 0
F ’ + ( 3 n - 1 ) F  » tT ) -  F ( (6 r+4)F  "3 ( n ~ r )  3 ( n - r - 1 )  r n  3 r  \ 3 ( n - r )
+ (6 r+ 7 )F  ’» TT ) [ [  , (2 .1 3 2 )3 ( n - r - 1 )  r n / ) j
w h e r e = 1, i f  r  ^ n ,  and = 0 ,  i f  r  = n .  (2 .1 3 3 )
n-1 n
M " +cnr /  F M* = /  1(3r+1)M fF*3n+1 nO 3 r  3 ( n - r ) - 2  ^ L_. I 3r+1 \  3 ( n - r )r=0  r=sO
+ F ’ TT (3 r+ 2 )F  M» + M» TT U  ,3 ( n - r - 1 )  r n /  3 r  \ 3 ( n - r )  + 1 3 ( n - r ) - 2  vri
( 2 .1 3 4 )
n-1 n
2Q" +criT > F Q' = 7  0- ^  (3 r+ 2 ) jQ3n+2 nO 3 r  3 ( n - r ) - 1  r= 0  3r+2r=0
F» + F» Tl -  F Q» + Q» TT3 ( n - r )  3 ( n - r - 1 )  r n /  3 r \  3 ( n - r ) + 2  3 ( n - r ) - l  r n '
n
+ 2 ( 1 - r )  > F ' F"f  + F  »F« . ( 2 .1 3 5 )L r  3 r  3 ( n - r )  3 r  3 ( n - r )/r=0
n —1
V o  ( J'" +TT V '  [ f J" + J F" H\  3n+1 nO Z   \ 3 r  3 ( n - r ) - 2  3r+1 3 ( n - r - 1 ) / ir=0
48n
= 3 (n+1)P  + 3nP TT + > i P  ' ( 3(n+1 )J  '3(n+1)  3n nO ù.. L 3 r  \  3 (n*-r)+1ir=0
+ 3nJ ’ TT I -  (3 r+ 2 )F  [ J  " + J  ” Tf3 ( n - r ) - 2  r n /  3 r  \  3 (n - r )+ 1  3 ( n - r ) - 2  r n
-  3 ( r + 1 ) J  T f " + F "  TT t +M f ( 3 ( n - r ) + 2 )3r+1 V 3 ( n - r )  3 ( n - r - 1 )  m /  3r+1V
p + ( 3 ( n - r ) - 1 )  F TT . (2 .1 36 )3 ( n - r ) + 2  3 ( n - r ) - 1  r n / )
V o (l" ’ +TT V  (  P + L  F" \ )'  3n+2 nO \  3 r  3 { n - r ) - 1  3r+2 3 ( n - r ) / /
n-1zr*=0
n
= (3n+4)R + (3n+1)R TT + > -( F ' ( (3n+4)L*3n+4 3n+1 nO /__■ (. 3 r \  3 ( n - r ) + 2r=0
+ (3n+1)L '  IT (3 r+2)F  ( l ” + L« TT3 ( n - r ) - 1  r n  / 3 r \  3 ( n - r ) + 2  3 ( n - r ) - 1  r n
-  (3 r+ 4 )L  ( f » + F" TT ) + Q f ( 3 ( n - r ) + 2 ) P3 r + 2 \  3 ( n - r )  3 ( n - r - 1 ) r n /  3 r + 2 \  3 ( n - r ) + 2
+ ( 3 ( n _ r ) _ 1 ) P 3 ( n _ r ) _ l " r n ; j '  ( 2 .1 3 7 )
n-1
0 ” + (TIT /  ( F 0 * + J M* )
3n+2 nO L_, \  3 r  3 ( n - r ) - 1  3^+1 3 ( n - r ) - 2 /r=0
n
= 2 /  0- \  ) ( 3 r + 1 ) M  ( j >  + J '  ü  T + (3 r+2)Z_i L 3r+1 \ 3 ( n - r )  + 1 3 ( n - r ) - 2  r n /r=0
0 fp» + F' TT 1 -F (o* + 0 »  T\3 r + 2 \  3 ( n - r )  3 ( n - r - 1 )  r n /  3 r \  3 ( n - r ) + 2  3 ( n - r ) - 1  rnJ
3 ( r + 1 ) J  M* + M* TT U . -  ( 2 .1 3 6 )3r+1 \  3 ( n - r ) + 1  3 ( n - r ) - 2  r n / J
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n-1
V o f j  +TT > { F J« + J  J "V 3n+2 nO Z_j \  3 r  3 ( n - r ) - 1  3r+1 3 ( n - r ) - 2r= 0
+ J  P "3r+2 3 ( n - r - 1  )/ (3n+4)P + (3n+1)P it3n+4 3n+1 nO
n
+ > TP* f (3 n + 4 ) J '  + (3n+1)J*
r=0 3 r  \  3 ( n - r ) +2 3 ( n - r ) - 1  r n
TT 1 + V oJ'3r+1
( (3 n t -4 ) J '  + (3n+1)J* TT -  (3 r+ 2 )F  J "\  3 ( n - r ) + 1  3 ( n - r ) - 2  r n '  3 r \  3 ( n - r ) + 2
+J " IT V  3 ( r + 1 ) J  + J "  IT3 ( n - r ) - 1  r n /  3 r+ 1 \  3 ( n - r ) + 1  3 ( n - r ) - 2  r
-  ( 3 r + 4 ) J  F" + F" TT + M3r+2 \ 3 ( n - r )  3 ( n - r - 1 )  r n  /  3r+1
( 3 ( n - r + 1 ) P  + 3 ( n - r ) P  TT ^  + 0 ( ( 3 ( n - r ) + 2 )\  3 ( n - r + 1 )  3 ( n - r )  r n /  3r+2 \
P + ( 3 ( n - r ) - 1 )  P TT II .3 ( n - r ) + 2  3 ( n - r ) - 1  rn , ( 2 .1 3 9 )
The i n n e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e
-  P 3 n ' ( 0 )  '" ^3n" (0)  = 1
^3n+1 (0)  = J^n+1 (0)  = ■^’in+ l
^3n+2 (0) = H n + 2 (0)  = J3n+2
^3n+2
and
H n + 1
(0)  = L^jj+2 
“ °3n+2
(0)  = 
(0) =
H n + 2
®3n+2 ( 0 ) = 0 .
( 2 . 140)
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The o u t e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  
d e r i v e d  from t h e  s e r i e s  e x p a n s i o n s  i n  powers  o f  rj, o f  Tq ,
S q ,  and :
0
o o
f o H )  Y ,
n»0
where = ' / g ,  a ,  = -  V 5 , ,  «%= ^3 = \  = ^ u F >
a -  =2S17132 a .  = ê è lÛ 2 à m . a = - 303.08.3.9.6010?- 171 ' 6 201 » H  231 '
279780289 ^ ^ -1114319910
2 6 ». '  ^ 2 9 ».
a^  = 155172  .  -ll,1.à?J-22 Q1.222J.722 ( 2 . 1 4 1 )
O o z l#  '  7  -------
Co 00
n =0 n «0
2where  = 1 , b ,  = bg = b^ = -<^(280t
and  Cq = 1 , Cl = 2 &(r+ V 3 ) .  Cg = 9 0 ^^ t .l 62 f.+_2.4 6 ^
c ,  .  - ( 3240^^+65,%9:V.1031Aü155J0.1 . . .  . ( 2 .1 4 2 )
^ 111
Oo
H (1+ S w )"^  = 'X ^  ^  (3n+2)
n=0 ly, n=0
a ^ l o g f ) +  e^)  + B g(1_ r ) ü ^2 ^  o<” ')^‘'l'n»
, J 1 -2 7  657 J -142083where d^ = -1 , d^ = y j ,  dg = ï ÿ % r ,  83 = d^ = ,
H   H  = 0 .  e i  = . eg =
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-  (1120 ct3 - 2 6 4 o'^+1304o' -64 3 5 )  . /  .  \
®3 ° 3g iQ , » • • •  • H  4 °  T T v + i n V
900^+141^+616 - (  22680P + 31266<r^+64179^+288750 )f     » f  = -----------------------------------------------------------  ,
7 .8 1  ^ 70 .111
( 2 .1 4 3 )
(X) CxO
^ V  ( r + s „ ) - 2  = b ^oc- Y ^  2  gn-^” 7 "  + X
^ n=0 n=0
c>o
Y  o ( . " Y ( ( 3 n + 1 ) b j j l o g i ^ + i ^ )  + B iB g d - i r )^ )  
n=0
C» (X3
d 3 n + 2 )  c ^ l o g : ^  j ^ )  + B g ^ ( 1 - r ) H Y ' ^  
n=0 n=0
, h , r .  .  - 1 ,  g ,  .  i f f l ,  g ,  .  ,
(5600ct^+5880 o H 436 ir-4 5 ) . . . ^
^ 3 -------------------------------------  '  • • •  . H  = - 2 ,  H  = Y  '
-(9006-2+2145c'+33l8) 3240cr^+9288cr2+i 50210"+ 22590
H  = 0» V  • • •  • j o  = 1 '  j i  = ...
k„ = 2 , k ,  = - .(■33'S'.t 5 0 l  . . .  . (2 . 144 )0  1 5 ,
From t h e s e  t h e  o u t e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  
F3^rv,o("+Hn(z+ai)^" '"^  . . .  ( 2 .1 4 5 )
M 3 n + l" d " b n ( z + a i ) 3 " + 1  -  ^ c f ^ ' ^ S n t z + a i ) ? * - ^  + . . .  ( 2 .1 4 6 )
0 3 ^ + 2  ~  1 “  ®^) ( z + 3 i  ) 3*'"*’^  -  Q o i* ^h ^ ( 1 -  O’) ( z + a i  ) ^*^ +  . . .
( 2 .1 4 7 )
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*^3n+1 ^  H  (3n+2) ( l o g ( z + a i  ) -  aghx^Tg ^ j a ^  + e^)
( z + a , )  3n+1 _ ^ i< " -1 d ^ ^ z+ a i)3*  + . . .  ( 2 .1 4 8 )
^3n+2 ^  ” ' ^ 0 ^  H ^ (  1 -  cr) ( z+a^ )^^  2 + a^go/^ ^ (3n+2)a^
(z+ai)3"+1 + . . .  ( 2 .1 4 9 )
® 3n+ 2^  ” H'^" '"^((3n+1 ) ( l o g ( z + a i  ) -  + i ^ )
( z + a i )3 n  -^iO('^-2g^(z+ai)3«-'' + . . .  ( 2 .1 5 0 )
"^3n+2 -Aio^” " H ( 3 n + 2 ) ( l o g ( z + a i  ) -  "^)a^ + e^ )^
(z+ai)3"+1 + . . .  ( 2 .1 5 1 )
S o lv in g  t h e s e  s e t s  o f  e q u a t i o n s  g i v e s  
P ( | )  = Pg42 + p 4? + p ^ |8  ^ .  §2^0 .118441628  -  0 .03942014  4 ^
+ 0.02253761 § 6  -  0 .01 54805 § 9  + 0 .0116713  1 ^ 2
-  0 . 0 0 9 3 0 7 2 (0 ) § 1 5  + 0.0077042§1G  -  0 . 0 0 6 5 4 5 4 2 1
+ 0 .0 0 5 6 8 3 4 2 4  _ 0 .0 0 5 0 0 5 4 2 7  + . . . ) j  ( 2 . 1 5 2 )
K (4)(1+S^)  = P (^ )
+ EY%3(- 0 .1067636  + 0 .0552033  4 ^  -  0 .0372567  4 ^  + 0 . 0 2 8 l 6 ( 6 ) i  ^
- . ,»)
+ Bi244(p_o929310 -  0 . 0658564,5  + . . . )
+ B^S^ 5(^.0,0790458 + . . . )
+ . . .  , i f  cr = I , ( 2 .1 5 3 )
K (<) (1+S„)  = P(§)
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+ 0.1087672  + 0 . 0 5 4 6 5 0 5 ^ 5  -  0 . 0 3 6 2 9 8 0 4 ^
+ 0 . 02714 ( 2 ) 4 9  -  . . .  )
+ 0 .007 122 0  + 0 . 00594204,5  _ 0 . 005161 ( 4 ) 4 ^
+ 0 . 0046 ( 4 ) 4,9 _ . . .  )
* B i Y C O . 0962037 -  0 .065235  5 + . . . )
+ B^Bg^^^o . 0119208  -  . . .  )
+ Bi Y ( -  0 .0830081 + . . .  )
+ . . .  , i f  c- = 0 .7 2  . ( 2 .1 5 4 )
1
Al®o ( 7 7 } f "  = Bi (0 .5751939  + 0 .0027410  §
-  0 .0 0 5 5 1 1 3 4
+ 0 .0047(8 )4 ,9  _ . . . )
+ B i24(_  0 .1937759  + 0 . 0 ^ 2 0 0 ^ ^  -  . . ' . )
+ B i5 ^ 2 ( o . 1471404 -  . . . )
+ . . .  , i f  = 1 . ( 2 . 1 5 5 )
T  “ Bi (0 .5953621 + 0 . 0 0 0 443 34 ,^ -  0 . 00397354^
+ 0 . 0 0 3 6 ( 2 ) 4 , 9  _ . . . )
+ Bg§(0 . 0143476  -  0 . 00198774 , ^ + 0 .0 0 0 9 1 2 8 4 6
-  0.000621 4 ,9 + . . . )
+ Bi^^f(_ 0.1968201 + 0.043574,5 _ . . . )  j
+ BiBg4,2(-0.0116558 + . . . )  j
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+ 1523021 + . . . )
+ . . .  , i f  0- = 0 . 7 2 .  ( 2 .1 5 6 )
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  i f  i s  s m a l l  t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n  i n  ( 2 ,1 5 5 )  and ( 2 ,1 5 6 )  v a r i e s  v e ry  s lo w ly  w i t h  , 
Th is  r e s u l t  i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o b t a i n e d  by S t r a t f o r d  (1954) 
and C u r ie  (1977) who showed t h a t ,  i n  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  c a s e ,  
Fp  v a r i e s  v e r y  s lo w ly  w i t h  ^ , where
= A  Ox ■ ^ )  0 = 0 .59077  I 1 -  0.00431 4.5 _ 0 .0 16 3 9  4^6
~ 6p  = j / 2  1^ -  ^  j *
The s e r i e s  f o r  t h e  p r e s s u r e  c o e f f i c i e n t  P (^ )  c l e a r l y  
h a s  a s i n g u l a r i t y  a t  ^  -  - 1 ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  x=0, t h e  l e a d i n g  
edge o f  t h e  f l a t  p l a t e .  T h is  can be c o n f i rm e d  by c o n s i d e r i n g  
r a t i o s  o f  s u c c e s s i v e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  and e x t r a ­
p o l a t i n g  t o  t h e  l i m i t  u s i n g  N e v i l l e  t a b l e s  i n  t h e  manner 
s u g g e s t e d  by Gaunt and Guttman (1974,  p . 1 6 7 - 1 9 4 ) .
The E u l e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i s  t h e r e f o r e  made;
3r  = , ( 2 .1 5 7 )
Th is  g i v e s
p(§,) = P * ( r )  (0 .118441628  -  0 .03942014 r  -  0 .01688253 r '
-  0 .009 825 0  r5  _ 0 .0 0 6 5 7 7 4  -  0 .0047746  -  0 . 0 0 3 6 5 5 ( ( 6 ) )
-  0 .0029 04  -  0 .00235  -  0 . 0 0 1 8 ( 5.) r 9  -  . . . ) .  ( 2 .1 5 8 )
K(4)(1+Sw) = K * ( r ) ( 1 + 3 ^ )  = P * ( r )
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+ ( -  0 .1067636  + 0 .0552033  r  + 0 .0179466  r 2
+ 0 .0 0 8 8 5 (6 )  r 5  + . . . )
+ 3 (0 .0929310  -  0 .065856  r  -  . . . )
+ 3 ( - 0 .0790458  + . . . )
+ . . .  , i f  IT = 1 . ( 2 . 159 )
K * ( r ) (1 + S ^)  = P * ( r )
+ B i ( - ^ ) ( -0 .1087672  + 0 .0546505  r  + 0 .0183525  + 0 .0 0 9 1 9 (7 )
+ • • * )
V+ 5 ( - 0 . 0071220  + 0 .0059420  r  + 0 . 000780 (6 )
+ 0.0002(6) r5 + . . . )
4 /
+ 5 (0 .09 6 20 3 7  -  0 .065235  r  -  . . . )
5y
+ B i B g ( Y ^ )  5 (0 .0 1 1 9 2 0 8  -  . . . )
+ 6^5 (-  0.0830081 + . . . )
+ . . .  , i f  6- = 0 .7 2  . ( 2 . 160 )
The h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  (2 ,1 5 5 )  and ( 2 ,1 5 6 )  can be 
t r a n s f o r m e d  i n  t h e  same way.
I t  i s  t h e s e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e  c o e f f i c i e n t  and t h e  
h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  which w i l l  be used  to  d e te r m i n e  t h e  
c o n s t a n t s  " in  t h e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  l a r g e
2 . 6 .  S o l u t i o n  f o r  l a r g e  ^
F o l lo w in g  Cohen and R eshotko  (1956a) and C u r ie  (1976b)
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(appendix) a solution to (2.2)-(2.4) is sought in which the 
external velocity
Ui = %UQz"^V(z), ( 2 .1 6 1 )
where z - a^  and ^  and a are constants.
Making a change of variables similar to that made by 
Falkner and Skan, write




Substituting into (2.2)-(2.4) gives
f  F F - F F  1 = ra+1 ( *] zrj z F_ _ + FF F_^ + “~r (zW*91 m+1 m+1
(2 .1 6 3 )
and
2mi  8^,^ + FSn, .  ; &  z (F  S ,  -  F S ) + 2 % ^ A z  (F„„^
+ f  1 -  p ( i  -  z ^ " ' r v ( z ) ] V ) }2L2\1 -1 (2 .1 6 4 )
Write
F( z , CjS^jI^s)
“ A.| ( cr,S ,&)
+ z
+ z + . . .  , ( 2 .1 6 5 )
S ( z , i ^ , r , S ^ , ^ )
- \ , ( r , S „ , f . )
•  d ' ’ *'^’ ' ' " T ’s j ( . ) , . r , S . , f , )  * . . .  .  . ■ ' ^ ’ ' ' ’ '’’' ’ f ’s , « ( . , , r , S . , ( i )
' ' ■ ( • ■ ■ ‘= « T ” s » ( , . . , S „ f ......................  ( 2 .1 6 6 )
and
V(z,<r, 3^,(1)
. 1  + z - " l ( " ' " ' " ^ \ ( . , 3 , , p
+ z " ^ ^ ’ ^*^ ’^ " ’ ^^K2(<r,S^,(!>) + . . .  + z"^2^ ‘^ ’^ ” ’ ’' 4 i * ( i r , S ^ , Ç )
+ z + . . .  , ( 2 .1 6 7 )
where X  ^ = -2m and 1 ^ i s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  v a lu e  o f  X which 
s a t i s f i e s  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  e i g e n v a l u e  p ro b lem ,  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b l e  
an a lo g u e  o f  th e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  e i g e n v a l u e  prob lem  i n  C u r ie  
{1976b ) (a p p e n d i x ) ,
The e q u a t i o n s  s a t i s f i e d  by Fq e t c . ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e i r  
a s s o c i a t e d  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  r e a d i l y  d e r i v e d .
Then i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  f u r t h e r  e x p a n s i o n  i s  p o s s i b l e ;
W rite  Fo(r , ,o - ,S^ ,^ )  = Fqo(,  ^ ,S^)  + ( 1- r )F Q i  (,  ^,S„ )  + ( l - r ) ^
1^’0 2 ( ' ) ’^w^ + • • •
Fl(<;),<r,S„.f>) = ( 1 - < r ) F i i ( f ) ,S ^ ,^ )  + d - e j ^ F i g ( . )  ,S „ ,  p) + ...
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+ ( 1 - ' - ) Y 2 ( ' ) > 6 w . P  + . . .
F l * ( ^ , c , S w , f )  = F lO*(9 'Sw) + ( l - o l F i i * ( ^ , S ^ )  + (l-cr)Hi2=i= 
■*“ • • •
F * * (n , r ,S w ,& )  = ( 1 - r ) F i * « ( c . S ^ , f t )  + ( 1 - » ■ )% * * ( - , ,S „ , ^ )  + . . .
(2 . 168)
Expand S and V s i m i l a r l y ,  and w r i t e
i f f  = * d - E - ) r i ( S „ )  + ( 1 - « - ) Y ( 6 w ^  +
2^2  1, , c  \ . , ,  J . .  I . s2m+
H 2 . 1 6 9 )
T = ^ 20( 6* )  + ( 1" Y 2 i ( 6„ )  +  ( 1- f j  A 22 ( 6„ )  +
I f ,  a s  i n  s e c t i o n  2 ,5  , i t  i s  assumed t h a t  and ^  a r e
pn o t  l a r g e  a n d ,  i f  ^  = 1 ,  o n ly  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  1 ,  S^,  and  
a r e  r e t a i n e d ,  whereas  i f  r  ^ 1 o n ly  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  1 , 
and ^  a r e  r e t a i n e d ,  t h e n  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  e x p a n s io n  i s  p o s s i b l e  
and  s e t s  o f  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  w i th  a s s o c i a t e d  
boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  can be d e r i v e d .  These d e r i v a t i o n s  a r e
s t r a i g h t  f o r w a r d ,  b u t  t e d i o u s .  When t h e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e
s o l v e d  i n  t u r n ,  V(z)  and th e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  a r e  
d e t e r m i n e d .
Given t h a t  ~ Xqq ^O l^w *%02^w **•
+ d - G - ) ( X i i o H  ^101  ^ . . . )
+ ( l -p )2 (X 2 iQ S ^  +%201^+ . . . )
+ . . .  ( 2 . 1 7 0 )
and Ki '=(5 ',S^,^)  = K^qq + + . . .
+ (1-cr) (K.^.j.jS^+ •*• )
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+ (1 —cr) ( K ^ g i S ^  + • * . )
+ . . .  , ( 2 .1 7 1 )
V(z)  = 1 + (K-ioo ^101 V  + ^ 1 0 2 ^  ■*■
+ ( i - c r ) ( z  ^ l ( -  0 . 0182455^ X 00^ + . . . )  + z ^ ( K i i i S ^  + . . . )
+ z 1 * ^ 2 ^  1 .098780  KoiO^OO^P + + . . . )  + ( l - d ^f . 0 -'Xp -(X.+Xp)
( z  i ( -  0 .0 4 04 0 83 (^^0 0  + " . )  + z (Kig^S^ + . . . )  + z  ^ ^
( -  4 . 177194^ Kqi0^ 00^ + . . . )  + -------)  + ( 1 - ( r )5 (z ~  1 (_ 0 .0397190
pXoo^ + . . . )  + z + . . . )  + z 7 .515846
^ K q i o \ ) o 2  + . . . )  + . . . )  + ( l - r ) ^ ( z  1 ( -  0 . 0368369 (1X00^ + . . . )
-Xp “ (x.+Xp ) P
* z ^ (K141H  + . . . )  + Z ( -  10 .99227  ^KoioXoO ■*■
+ . . . )  + . . .  . ( 2 . 1 7 2 )
#  ( z , 0 )  = -0 .3258111 -  0 .0230575  + . . .
“A o o
+ z ' : ( -  3 .0683987  (K100H  + 1^101 V  * -  1 .7400635
^ioo^w^ ■*■
+ ( 1 - 6-) (0 .0878766  + . . .  + ( -  0.1302331 f>XoO^ + . . . ) z  1
+ (0 .4558656  R^ooS* + . . . ) z  " H  + ( -  1 .54038 Koio%oO^^+
-  ( X. + Xp ) z ' ^  + . . . )
— A
+ ( l - c r ) ^ ( 0 . 0348091 3^  + . . .  + (0 .0018505 f>Xoo^ + . . . ) z  ^
—Xp p
+ (0 .1698977  K100H  + - ' " ) 2  + ( -  0 .3381918  KoiO^OO P + • ••>
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“ {%4+Xo)
Z '  ^ + . . . )
+ ( 1- i r )5( o .0211265 + . . .  + ( 0. 0077149(XXqo^ + . . . )  z
+ (0.1461291 Kio oH  + " ' ) %  ^ + (1 .091895 KqI oH o^P"^ . . . )
,  . . . I
+ (1 -O')^ (0 .0 1 49 4 72  + . . .  + (0 .0 0 7 4 1 2 2 Ç^'Xoo^ + . . . ) z  ^
+ (0 .1458170  KioqS„ + . . . ) z  ^  + ( -  0 .1700329  H l o H o ^ f ’ +
— ( A .. + Xp )
z ' + . . . )
(2 .1 7 3 )
= -  0 .19883774  + 0 .1020737  -  0 .0448122  + . . .
+ ( 1- r )  (0 .0343396  + . . . )
+ ( 1 - ( r ) ^ ( 0 . 0218330 3,, + . ' . . )
+ ( l - t r ) 5 ( 0 . 0 1 64886  3^ + . . . )
+ (1-<r)^ ( 0 . 0 1 34646 3„  + . . . )
+ . . .  . ( 2 . 1 7 4 )
2Xp o= 3 .7615197  + 0 .0110326  3^  + 0 .0033665 + . . .
+ ( 1- r ) ( -  0.2123742  3^  + . . . )
+ ( 1 - F ) ^ ( -  0 .735 716 4  + . . . )
+ (1-o-)5{- 1 .463326 3^  + . . . )  
+ (1-«r)4(_ 2.345605  + . . . )
+ •  •  •  • (2 .1 7 5 )
I f  5- = 1,  ra = -  0 .09042856  + 0 .0422238  3^  -  0 .0165769  3^^ + . . .  ,
( 2 . 176 )
\ g  = 1 .7106854  + 0.0844303 -  0 .0294133  + . . .  .
I f  cr = 0 . 7 2 , Y{ z )  = 1 -  0 . 0 0 9 4 4  X q o Y  + % (*^ 1
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(2 . 1 7 7 )
00
+  +  • • • )  -  z
-(A..+X0 ) p
^010^00 +
( 2 . 176 )
( z , 0 )  = ( -  0 . 2978 ( 9 ) -  KiqqZ  ^ 2 . 9 2 2 ( 9 ) + . . . )
+ z 0 .03608  -  KiqqZ ^  0 .4 7 ( 5 )  + . . . ) X qo^^
+  ... ( 2 .1 7 9 )
2m
ra+1 -  0 .193637784 + 0 .11 3 6?  + . . .
m = -  0 .09042656 + 0 .04 7 10  + . . .
s. (2 .1 6 0 )
21 f  = 3 .7615197  -  0 . 1616 (8 ) + . . .m+
"Xg = 1 .7106654 + 0.0301  + . . .  .
' ( 2.161  )
As i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  small  ^  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  and 
momentum t h i c k n e s s e s  can be c a l c u l a t e d  and f i n a l l y  t h e  shape  
f a c t o r  =» e v a l u a t e d ;
H * /4 .0292280  = 1 + 0 .6407587  + 0 .0476295  8 , /  -  0.0342470  s, 5w w
-^ 2+ z  ^ ( -  2 .975636  + ( -  3 .577145 -  2 .975636  Eioi^Sw
+ ( -  1.401113  K,QQ -  3.577145  -  2 .975636  K.jQp)S^^ + . . . )
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•"A+ (1-e)  c 0.2155640 + . . .  + { 0 . 0 0 1 6 3 8 6  ^ + . . .
”"Ao+ z ^ ( ( -  0 .8643 57  Kiqq -  2 .975636  + . . . )
-CX. +^p) 2 \+ Z ’ ( 7 .213116  KiqqXqq'^P + . . . )  + . . .  )
+ (1-5-)^ ( 0 .1370547  + . . .  + ( 0 .0746578  X q q V '^  . . . ) z  ^  + . . .
-V)+ z ‘^ ( (0 .53 7 49 8  Kiqq  -  2 .9 75 6 36  + . . . )
"(Xl+Xp) 2 .
+ z ' ( 14 .37487  Kioo^OO + . )
*"X+ ( 1 - c ) 5  (  0 .1035057  + . . .  + (0 .0745488  . . . ) z  '• + . . .
-■Xp+ z <1(1 .987217  Kioo -  2 .975 636  K i3 , ) S „  + . . . )
- ( \ . + X p )  p \
+ z  ^ (2 7 .5 5 40 8  Ki qqXY + . . . )  + . . . )
+ (1 - i r )^  ( 0 .0 8 4 4 8 0 9  + . . .  + (0 .0673214  + . . . ) z  + . . .
—Ao+ z <1 ( 3 .619247  Kiqq -  2 .9 75 6 36  K i ^ , )  + . . . )
+ z - ( ^ 1+%2 ) ( 39 .69103  K-ioo^OO^f + • • • )  + . . . )
+ . . .  . ( 2 .1 8 2 )
I f  (T = 0 . 7 2 ,
H* = 4 .0292280  (1 + 0 .7 1 4 8 ( 2 )  + . . .  + z ^ \ o .0085Xqo^ p ' . . . )
•
+ z"  ^ ( -  2 .9756362  (K^qq + S^) -  3 .6 9  K^oqS^ + . . . )
+ z (4*1 00^00 ^  • • • )  ♦ • • )  • ( 2 , 163 )
I t  rem a in s  t o  d e te r m in e  a ,  K^QQ and This  i s
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done by w r i t i n g  t h e  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  and t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
r a t e  f o r  b o th  s m a l l  and l a r g e  ^ i n  powers o f  and ^  and 
comparing t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  8^  and ^  o v e r  s u i t a b l e  i n t e r v a l s  
o f  • I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e r i v e  a c c u r a t e  v a l u e s  o f  a ,
Kioo b u t  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t
0 .9 5  + 0 . 0 6 ( 3 )  -  0 . 0 4 ( 3 )  + . . .  , i f  r  = 1,w
% = <
0 .9 5  + 0 . 0 6 ( 6 )  + 0 .003(^  + . . . ,  i f  = 0 .7 2 y  ( 2 .1 8 4 )
Even w i t h  poor  v a l u e s  o f  a,K^QQ, and i t  i s  n e v e r ­
t h e l e s s  p o s s i b l e  t o  draw g r a p h s  showing th e  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  
and t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e .
y
0
^00 ^01 \  ^02^w + '«* , i f  f  = 1,
*00  + V oiS *  + V l o f  + , I f  r  = 0 '? 2 '
(2 .1 8 5 )
Then Vqq i s  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  te rm  and t h u s  does  n o t  
depend on c  ; Vq.j i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  <r and i s  up t o  5% 
l a r g e r  when r  = 0 .7 2  t h a n  when cr = 1, b u t  on t h e  s c a l e  o f  
t h e  g raph  t h e  two c u r v e s  ( f o r  «• 1 and cr = 0 . ? 2 )  a r e  
i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  ;
l ^ i o l  ^  0 ,0 0 1 ;  Vq2 was o n ly  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  cr « 1 . ^OO’^OI , 
and Vq2 a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2 . 1 .
L e t
I D  J -  J
«01 «02 V  + • • •  . i f  <^  = 1 .
^ O l \  + + . . .  , i f  = 0 . 7 2 .
f  (2.186^1
and Wq2 » f o r  ç- « 1 , a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2 ,2  
and  Wq.j and f o r  cr = 0 . 7 2 , a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2 . 3 .
1-0
I
0 - 8 -
0 * 2 -
O f
0-0




0 - 2 -
F ig u r e  2 . 2  Heat  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  ( cr =» 1 )
0-0
O i0 - 1 -
0 - 2 -
F i g u r e  2 .3  Heat  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  ( cr = 0 .7 2 )
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3 .  DEVELOPMENT AND SEPARATION OP A COMPRESSIBLE
laminar BOUNDARY LAYER UNDER THE ACTION OF A VERY 
SHARPLY INCREASING ADVERSE PRESSURE GRADIENT
3 . 1 •  I n t r o d u c t i o n
T h is  c h a p t e r  c o n s i d e r s  a c o m p re s s ib le  l a m in a r  boundary  
l a y e r  on a f i n i t e  f l a t  p l a t e  w i th  an a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  
w h ich ,  a l t h o u g h  s m a l l  n e a r  t h e  l e a d i n g  e d g e ,  becomes i n c r e a s ­
i n g l y  s h a r p  to w ard s  t h e  t r a i l i n g  e d g e .  The a s su m p t io n  i s  
made t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  jsx t o  t h e  a b s o l u t e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  T i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  x a l o n e ,  where x  m easu re s  
t h e  d i s t a n c e  downstream from th e  t r a i l i n g  edge i n  th e  
d i r e c t i o n  p a r a l l e l  to  t h e  p l a t e .  Thus
C(x*)yu.QT/TQ ( 3 . 1 )
w h e r e ^ Q  and Tq a r e  v a l u e s  a t  a s u i t a b l e  r e f e r e n c e  p o s i t i o n .
The t h e o r y  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  P r a n d t l  numbers  o' o f  o r d e r  
u n i t y ;  d e t a i l e d  n u m e r i c a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  
(y«1 and f = 0 .7 2  ( a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a i r ) .
A c c o rd in g ly  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  v a r i a b l e s  due t o  
I l l i n g w o r t h  (1949) and  S t e w a r t s o n  (1949) i s  made, which 
p a r t i a l l y  r e d u c e s  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  t o  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  fo rm .
A f t e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  o f  m o t ion  become 
( e q u a t i o n  ( 1 . 2 # ) )
0 ,  ( 3 . 2 a )
u" m !  ( U S ) ^ P o ' ^ .  ( 3 . 2 b )
3X-" -à ï "  dX*
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U 3 S  V %S_
3 x *  (T ■àï"'*2
(1-0-)
(T A
'èY*2 ( 3 . 2 c )
where  ^  ^  f 1+ % 20 ( '0
-1
Mq i s  t h e  u ps t re am  Mach number and S i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  by
= 0  - i j  - ' - V  v ( ' 3)
In  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  Y r e p r e s e n t s  d i s t a n c e  measured  
no rm al  to  t h e  p l a t e  and r e p r e s e n t s  d i s t a n c e  measured  
downstream from t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge ,  b o th  i n  th e  t r a n s f o r m e d  
p l a n e ,  w i t h  a s s o c i a t e d  t r a n s f o r m e d  v e l o c i t y  components  U 
and V . The s u f f i x  1 r e f e r s  t o  v a l u e s  a t  t h e  edge o f  t h e  
boundary  l a y e r .
From ( 3 . 3 )  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h e  S 0 a t  t h e  edge o f  t h e  
boundary  l a y e r ,  where  and T —> T.j . L ikew i se  a t
t h e  w a l l
2 w = V L - 1 >  ( 3 -4 )
where
L  = ^ i D  + 4 (%- i )  .
The e q u a t i o n s  a r e  n o n - d i r a e n s i o n a l i z e d  by w r i t i n g
TT * 'Ü = Uq U , r o
X = Lx, where L =
3*-1
c ( x ' " ) i n ]  ^ -1  dx’*'
®0
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and 1 i s  th e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  unt r a n s f o r m e d  p l a t e ,  
Y* = DR~^y, where R = LUq/Vq ,
and V s= Uq R"’^ v .
0 ,
( 3 . 5 )
u . v ' è u  u.,+ ' =-z: ___^y dx 2 » ^ ( 3 . 6 )
u 3 8 -1 7> 2 /  ..2 - à / -  a ” ( H I  -  ^  -
The e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  \x^  i s  s e l e c t e d  t o  be
U.J = ( - x )  , where 0 < 6 < <  1 . ( 3 . 7 )
T his  problem i s  t h u s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t o  c o m p r e s s i b le  
f lo w  o f  t h e  problem f i r s t  s t u d i e d  by R i l e y  and S te w a r t s o n  
( 1969 ) and f o r  which a more a c c u r a t e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  
was computed by W il l ia m s  (1 9 7 6 ) .  I t s  s o l u t i o n  must  
t h e r e f o r e  be o b t a i n e d  i n  each  o f  t h e  f o u r  r e g i o n s  which 
th e y  c o n s i d e r ,  which a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  3.1 (which 
i s  n o t  drawn t o  s c a l e ) .  The a ssu m p t io n  t h a t  i s  o f  
o r d e r  u n i t y  removes th e  n e ed  f o r  f u r t h e r  r e g i o n s ,  a s  
t h e r e  w i l l  n o t  be s e p a r a t e  th e r m a l  l a y e r s .
I t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  exam ine (a )  r e g i o n  I  i n  which t h e  
f lo w  i s  i r r o t a t i o n a l  (b) r e g i o n  I I ,  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  P r a n d t l  
boundary  l a y e r  o f  t h i c k n e s s  0(R ^ ) between I  and th e  body. 
Now i t  i s  found t h a t  n e a r  th e  t r a i l i n g  edge and s p e c i f i c a l l y
3 /9w i t h i n  a d i s t a n c e  0 ( c  ' ^ )  o f  i t ,  r e g i o n  I I  s p l i t s  i n t o  ( c )  




and (d) r e g i o n  IV* T h is  i s  an e s s e n t i a l l y  i n v i s c i d  r e g i o n  
o f  t h i c k n e s s  0(R*“^ ) i n t o  which v o r t i c i t y  from r e g i o n  I I  i s  
c o n v e c te d .  The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i n  r e g i o n s  I I ,
I I I  and IV i s  a n a l y s e d  i n  d e t a i l  u s i n g  p e r t u r b a t i o n  te c h n iq u e s *  
The r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  f lo w  i n  I I I  t o  t h e  r a p i d l y  v a r y i n g  
p r e s s u r e  l e a d s  t o  s e p a r a t i o n  t a k i n g  p l a c e  b e f o r e  t h e  t r a i l i n g  
edge i s  r e a c h e d  and w i t h i n  a d i s t a n c e  0 ( o f  i t .
3*2 ,  S o l u t i o n  i n  Reg ion I I
In  t h i s  r e g i o n  w r i t e  ^  = 1  + x,
Then
du^
dix = - t (-x)2 6 -1
00
n=0
The g o v e rn i n g  e q u a t i o n s  ( 3 .6 )  become
(3.9a)
00
Ir = -£ ) i'^d+S) + ^  + O(c^), (3.9b)
U
00 n+1g r  VV
I # - :  W s
n=0
+ 0 ( e ^ ) [  ( u f ) ,3 "^y^
(3.9c)
w i t h  boundary c o n d i t i o n s
00
U ^ 1 -€ nn + 0(£- ) ,  S —^ 0 a s  y —^ 00 .
n=1
> ( 3 . 1 0 )
6g
The s t r e a m  f u n c t i o n  i s  i n t r o d u c e d ,  such  t h a t  u = 
and V  = ; t h e n  i s  w r i t t e n  a s
r 00 1
t  .  ( 2 i ) M f B ( ^ )  + £  + 0 ( £ ^ ) J  , ( 3 .1 1 )
I n=6 '
where n  “ — r  ® ' (2&)& 00
s  = Sg(pp + £  )  8^(fj )  + 0 ( e < ) .  ( 3 . 1 2 )
n=(
Then f g » '  + f g f g ” = 0 ,  
where f g ( 0 )  = f g * ( 0 )  ~ 0 ,  f g * ( ^ )  —> 1 a s  ^ —> 0 0 ,
and Sg" + i r f g S g '  = 2f(1-cr)  {' f g ' f g ' "  + ,
where Sg(0)  = S^, 8 g ( ^ ) —» 0 a s  rj 0 0 .
<3.13)
M3.14)
C o n s i d e r i n g  te rm s  o f  0 ( g ) and e q u a t i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
g i v e
V ’ *■ V n ” “ 2 (n + 1 ) fg » f^ »  + ( 2 n + 3 ) f g " f ^  = 2(1+8%), 
where (‘(3*15)
f ^ ( 0 )  = f ^ * ( 0 )  = 0 ,  f^» -> -* (n+1)~1 a s  ^ ^  00 ,
and 8^" + crfgS^^ -  2G<n+1)f%*8^= “ (S'(2n+3)Sg*f^
+ 2 ( i - . ) ^ f g " ' f ^ '  + 2 f g » f n "  + % ' V  + T ï ï l f y
( f g ' f g ' "  + ( f g " ) 2 ) ]  ,
where
H 3 . 1 6 )
S (0)  = 0 ,  0 a s  - ,  0 0 .
A l though  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  can n o t  be s o l v e d  i n c l o s e d
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form f o r  a r b i t r a r y  n ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  l a r g e  n a r e  i m p o r t a n t  
s i n c e  t h e y  l e a d  t o  t h e  t e r m s  which a r e  s i n g u l a r  a s  ^ 1 .
S in c e  f ^  = f g ’ s a t i s f i e s  t h e  homogeneous v e r s i o n  o f  
( 3 . 1 5 )  and i s  such t h a t  f^^ 0 a s  - * 0 0 ,  f o r  n »  1 f ^  can
be w r i t t e n  a s
o ( f H Î T F )  +
where i s  a c o n s t a n t .
Then f g 'Q '  -  fg"Q + 1 + Sg = 0;  Q« 1 aa  q  ^ 0 0 ;  ( 3 .1 8 )
foQ"f g ' R '  -  fg"R = fg"Q + ; R' —> 0 a s  00 .  ( 3 .1 9 )
These have p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e g r a l s  
Q = f g ' ( ^ )
1 + S g ( t )  _1
f B ' 2 ( t )
= A.j ( q)
00
R = -  f g ' ( q ) 1
d t
( 3 . 2 0 )
f g " ( s )  Q(s)  +
f g ( s ) Q " ( s )— --------------  ( 3 .2 1 )
For  s m a l l
1 +S - ft 3Ît oQ ——— -  — ^ l o g  rj + oiA r| + 0(g ) ,o(
eand R = -  — + 0 ( 1 ) ,  6aTq2
where oc = f %"(0) = 0 .4 69 6 00 0 ,  
and 0 = Sg^ ( 0 ) ,  




I f  r  = 1,  Q = -ciS^.
I f  <sr ^  1 , 6 raust be e v a l u a t e d  n u m e r i c a l l y :
i f  (5- = 0 . 7 2 , Q = -0 .41 8 09 1 3  -  O.O636704  ^  .
For  no c o n s t a n t s  D ^  can t h e  i n n e r  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  
be s a t i s f i e d .  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  t h i n  i n n e r  
r e g i o n  i n  which th e  s c a l e  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  to  t h e  p l a t e  i s  
d i f f e r e n t .  To - d i s c u s s  t h i s  r e g i o n  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  w r i t e
n n n V
Then F ' "  -  2«^F' + 2«F = 2(1+3 ) ,  
F (0 )  = F ' ( 0 )  = 0 .
( 3 .2 4 )
( 3 .2 5 )
(3 . 26)
G’"  -  2^^G' + 2«G = 2&S,
G(0) = G ' ( 0 )  = 0 .
D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  g i v e s  F 
I V
IV
( 3 .2 7 )
2«.^F" = 0 ( 3 .2 8 )
and G "  -  2«^G" = 26 .  ( 3 .2 9 )
E x c lu d in g  t h e  complementary  f u n c t i o n  which i s  e x p o n e n t ­
i a l l y  l a r g e  a s  ^   ^ 00 ,
F» -  a  A i ( ( 2 « )  3 % ) .  ( 3 .3 0 )
VaMoreover F " ' ( 0 )  = 2(1+3,.)  = (2a)  a A l ' ( O )w
i m p l i e s  t h a t  a = -  T(  V ^ ) 3  o( 2 ^ ^  (1+S ^J .  ( 3 .3 1 )
I n t e g r a t i n g  tw ic e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  g i v e s
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“ 1/-F(Ç) -  a ( 2 « )  ^ 4
= a(2=<) {  A i * ( 0 )  -  A l ' ( ( 2 ü )  * ( 3 .3 2 )
(2oi)
A i ( t )  d t
V 3
As ^  ~=> 00.,
F (4 ) = -  ( V 3 ) 2 ' ^  3 ' ^  ( 1+8 ^ ) 4
1+ 8 .W
ol + terras  which a r e  e x p o n e n t i a l l y  s m a l l .  (3*33)
M atch ing  w i th  t h e  o u t e r  s o l u t i o n  g i v e s
-2D iC /"gT" + ° (  (n +1 ) ' 3 ) ( 3 .3 4 )■n Kj
(n+1 ) ' 3
and C = - , / - % >  2^3  3V3 ( 3 .3 5 )
S o l v i n g  ( 3 . 2 7 ) g i v e s  ( a f t e r  e x c l u d in g  t h e  complementary  
f u n c t i o n  which i s  e x p o n e n t i a l l y ’ l a r g e  a s  00)
G« 73 0 tts = b A i ( ( 2 o < )  (  ^ ) -  2 —^  Gi ( ( 2 ü )  , ) ,  ( 3 .3 6 )a /  3
where Gi (^)  i s  a s  d e f i n e d  i n  Abramowitz and Stegun (1965) '  
( p . 4 4 8 ) ,
V 3
G"  ^ (0)  = 0 i m p l i e s  t h a t  b = -  ^  *
I n t e g r a t i n g  tw ic e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  tô<^g i v e s
( 3 . 3 7 )
G ( Ç  + ^ / GoL
r{2u) "A





As — > 00
G(£>) = -  ^  « l o g 4  + B 4 +  + 0( 4 ^ 5 ) ) ,  ( 3 .3 9 )6oi^
where B = -  1 + / _  ' '/•i l o g ( 6 « ) ,  ( 3 . 4 0 )3J1 3 ’
where = 0 .57721566 i s  E u l e r ' s  C o n s t a n t ,
I f  Q and R a r e  expanded f o r  s m a l l  rj i t  i s  found t h a t  
m a tch ing  o c c u r s  p r o v id e d
< - V ,  I
+ 0 ( (n + 1 )  ^ 3 ) .  ( 3 .4 1 )
S o f  . 1 1 1 ] )  + 0 ( ( n + 1 ) - ^ )
"  (n + 1 )
2&* ~4,-Vo + 4 B-y_A_ +o((n+1) ' / 3)
( n + D ^/3  ^o<^(n+1) d^ (n+1)  j
f g '  ( f j ) ,  ( 3 .4 2 )
and i n  t h e  o u t e r  r e g i o n
_go /
-v|r= (21)2  ( f g ( ) )  + e - ^ f g ' ( f ) )  ^  4 (  ( n + V ' 3  "
1 /  G loe  n
■ ^ 3 ^ V n + 1 )
^  .n+1
ok^(n+1) ^  (n+1)6.B+o( _A___A + ^  (n)  \  ^ ----- + te rm s  which rem a in  f i n i t e  a s
^   ^ 1  ^ - ( 3 .4 3 )
As ^  ^ 1
= 2% fgl^ ^2 ) + e ^  C f g * (  ^2 )  ( - x )  ^3 + te rm s  which t e n d  t o
T j
i n f i n i t y  more s lo w ly  a s  1 ^  + O ( e ^ ) ,  ( 3 .4 4 )
. h . r .  C .  -  i ' / j >  ;  <’ * V -  l 3 - « )
Similarly the wall skin friction
1;
( | _ | )  —
y /y = 0  (2%) > 2-
00 , . n+ '/ 2F " (0 )  G’’ (0)  \  i
n = 1:
+ terms which tend to infinity more slowly as  ^-> 1 ^  + O(c^),
( 3 . 4 6 )
As C -+ 1
v<- - V
+ terms which tend to infinity more slowly as % -» 1 ^  + O(e^)
( 3 .4 7 )
The energy equation (3.16) has solution
3 = Sg ' D(n) + —  0( (n+1)  ( 3 .4 8 )n o  f* ! n+1
outside the thin inner region near the wall.
■ V 3In the inner region in which rj = n ^
A + 0 ( % ) .  ( 3 . 4 9 )
n ' 3




where A(0) = 0 and A does not become exponentially large as 
^  -> 00.
If cr=1 , this equation can be solved analytically:
A -2 (1+3,.) Ai((2(x)^ '^ 3ç) --nGi ((2o/)V3^)




( 3 .5 1 )
which gives
V r ( VA'(o) = _ J L ( _ i 2 l  ^ ___
] r ( % )  j j p i ' / j ,
If C;^ 1 , this equation must be solved numerically: 
if s-= 0.72, A'(0) = -1 .7954672 6(1+3^).
(3.52)
( 3 . 5 3 )
So, in the outer region,
00 , n+1
3  =  3 g  ( f j )  +  e f s g ' ( ^ )  C ^  A
n-0 (n+1) ^3
infinity more slowly as 1 ^  + O(e^).
As 1,
+ terms which tend to
( 3 .5 4 )
B 1 + S%' ( - % )
7 .
to infinity more slowly as l"^+ 0{&^). 
Similarly the heat transfer rate
+ terms which tend
(3 .55)
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1 ^ )  ” ---- ^ —  + 6j  \  ^ + te rm s  which te n d1/  " /  1 /  1/  y=0 (2%) / 2  (2 ) / 2  %
/ ?t o  i n f i n i t y  more s lo w ly  a s  1 A + 0 (e ) .  ( 3 .5 6 )
As c| 1,
f  ~^/  0
1 § \  =._G__ +&jjBï]LJLUÇÜJc2Ü! 1 + o ( { - x ) ' ’V ) (
^y /y= 0  I B ? 0 / 3 )  ■)
+ 0(& 2) ,  ( 3 . 5 7 )
where A' (0)  i s  g iv e n  by ( 3 . 52 )  and ( 3 . 5 3 ) .
One o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  ( 3 .8 3 )  t o  be imposed on t h e  s o l u t i o n  
i n  r e g i o n  IV i s  t h a t  i t  must  match a s y m p t o t i c a l l y  a s  ^  ~5> 0 
w i t h  ( 3 .4 4 )  and ( 3 . 5 5 ) .
L ikew ise  th e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  (3 .4 7 )  and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
( 3 .5 7 )  in  r e g i o n  I I I  must  match a s y m p t o t i c a l l y  w i th  t h e  
s k i n  f r i c t i o n  ( 3 .7 8 )  and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  ( 3 .7 9 )  i n  r e g i o n  I I I .
3 . 3 .  S o l u t i o n  i n  Region I I I
The v a r i a b l e s  a p p r o p r i a t e  to  r e g i o n  I I I  a r e  g iv en  by
X = 2^ -2  y = u = & Ü, V = 2 ^  a(e ^ V.
( 3 . 5 8 )
The g o v e rn in g  e q u a t i o n s  become
( 3 .5 9 a )
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U àU . VMJ = (1 + GCcloge))  (1 + S) + ^  , ( 3 .5 9 b )
" ü - ” : ! - - : (3 .5 9 c )
At Y=0 U=V=0; S=S^.
As X V 2- 0 0 ,  ü"+ ï  + 0 ( £  '^)j
s  ^  8^  + 6 ^ 2  + 0 ( e ) .
>(3 .60)
J
Moreover the skin friction raust match with region II.
V 2 1Introduce a stream function ^  « 2 o7 so that
(3 . 61 )
The solution is given by
1/
t  = •î'o + e + ..
8 = 8 + 6  w
7. >(3 . 6 2 )+ # . #
0 ( 1 )  : + 0 ^  ^ 0 ^  " ' ^ O x ' ^ O y x  ■"'^O rY Y * 0 . 6 3 )




(-X) (1+S„)™ f m h t  " h e r e   ÿ ~  ,
I v\ ' i(-X)
( 3 . 64 )
and fjjj(O) = f ^ ' ( O )  = 0 Tm,
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fQ*(^)  rj a s  Q -9  00;
f  ' ( n )  i s  bounded a s  n - 35. 00 ra 1 ( t o  make m a tc h in g  w i th  I r e g i o n  IV p o s s i b l e ) ,
and  i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  Vm,
Then ? Q h )  =
3 f , " »  -  = 3 ,
^  Q a^ A/ r s / r t / | 0
3 V ”  -  f  V  -  2 9 fg ' + 2f 2 = q  %
3fg"' -  Y V '  -  ^ 7^3' ■*■ 1^ 3 = ' fg '  -  2f^" fg ,
3 \ « >  - r | 2  + 6 f ^  = + S f g 'Z  -  4 f V ’f3
- 2 4 "  V *
3 f g " ' -  7^ f g "  -  8 -^q* + 8 fg  = 8 ( f ^ ' f ^ ' + f g ' f ^ ' )
fy» fV ^ /V r\/-  -  2 f ^ " f g ,  ( 3 .6 5 )
3 % "  ' -  -  10 7  f g '  + 10f ^  = 10 ( f ^ ' f g ' + f ^ ' f ^ ' )
/^>fO <V r-v rv 0/ rsv ^ /v+ Sf^ -  Üf^wf^ -  ô f g " ! ^  -  4 f ^ " f ^  -  2 f ^ " f 2 ,
e t c , .
The l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n s  ( 3 .6 5 )  can be s o lv e d  s u c c e s s i v e l y  
w i t h o u t  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y .  Applying  th e  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  
f ^ ' ( n ) sho u ld  n o t  be e x p o n e n t i a l l y  l a r g e  a s  g -:>• 00 g i v e s  
t h a t  f  ’ tends  to  a . c o n s ta n t  f o r  m »  1.
■3*0As O -+00 Y T  y -  g (% ) ,
00 1 /  _2y ^  ^
where g(X) = -  V  (-X) ^ ^ f ' ( 0 0 )  (1+S„)“ , ( 3 .6 6 )m ' w
m»1
Hence ^Cq V 2 ~ g(X)Y, a s  Y 00 f o r  f i n i t e  X. ( 3 .6 ? )
Vo0{ £  ) : Energy e q u a t i o n :
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At Y=0, ï :.,=o .
As X —> - 0 0 ,  ”  Y *
The s o l u t i o n  can be w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  form
00  ^ 2^ “ Z
m=0
where S^^O) -  0 Vm,
Sq a s  fj —> 00,
i s  bounded a s  00 f o r  m 1
( t o  make m a tc h in g  w i th  r e g i o n  IV p o s s i b l e ) ,
and  i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  Vm.
Thus Sq (/ |) = -fj ,
,-v I . Q ' V  1 . fVS i"  -  V 3 7 \ '  -  V )7S ^  -  V g ^ q ' ,/cr
4 %  -  7 ) 7 % '  - 7 4  = V 3 7 4 '  + ' / 3 V  + 4 , 4 ' 4 ,
- ^ 4 f 3  = ’ / 3 V 3 ’ + ' ' / 3V  + V '^2 
"  + - ' / 3V 1 ' ,
-  ' ^ 3 ' ) % '  -  A 3 7 4  = V 3 7 4 ’ + 2 4  + V 3 4 ' 4
Af I ,  / M a» I /M/M O , <M , .+ f g 'S g  + ' / o f ^ ' S i  -  4 /  S ^ ' f  _ V  S g ' f g ,  ( 3 . 7 0 )
e t c . .
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These e q u a t i o n s  a r e  a l s o  so lv e d  s u c c e s s i v e l y  and f o r  
m 1 i n  each  c a s e  a .c o n s t a n t  a s
So w r i t e
'S ’l = ~  Y + g (X) + . . .  , a s  Y-^ 00 f o r  f i n i t e  X, ( 3 .7 1 )
Then (3 .6 9 )  i m p l i e s  t h a t
g* '  + ^ g ' ( x )  = 0 .c<
S in c e  g"’' ( X ) 0 ,  when X —> - 0 0 ,
g*(X) = -  ^  g ( X ) . ( 3 .7 2 )
S o ^ . j  ru (Y -  g ( X ) ) ,  a s  Y 00 ,  f o r  f i n i t e  X . ( 3 .7 3 )
I/o0 ( c  ): Momentum e q u a t i o n
^  K y  Oyy -  K y  ~ \ y  ^ 0  -Y 'YZ 'Y "YX "X ' ï ï  'x Uyy 
yyy'- ( - X ) - V i  + ^  ( 3 . 7 4 )
At Y=0, Ui=V^=0.
As X - » -00 th e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  must  match w i t h  r e g i o n  I I .
The s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  can be w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  form 00  1/  2 /  _
^  (-X) ^ ^ 4 ( 7 ) (1+8%)™, ( 3 .7 5 )
m=0
where h^^(O) = h ^ ' (O )  « 0 Vm,
h^ does n o t  grow e x p o n e n t i a l l y  a s  Cj-^OO, 
and h^ i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  S Vm .
Thu S 4 " ’ -  -  V 3K0 = 4 . ( 3 .7 6 )
4 -"  -  9 3 7 % "  -  V 37K /  + V 3K1 = 4  + V 3 h o - f V
+ V 3 fV -h o ,
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r\> A/ PV
V "  -  + 4  = 4  h o ' 4 ’ + 4 ' 4 '
- ^ / ^ f ^ h o "  -  V ^ h / r  + V j h o f V ,
4 ’”  -  V 3 7 4 -3 " -  5/ 3 7 4 - + V 3K3 = S3 + 5 / ^  ( K ^ . £
4 ' V ’ + k g ' f l ' )  -  / 3V V  -  / 3 f z h i "  -  h g f i "  -
-I /V A/ 1 rw A>
^3^1 ^2” ^  / 3 ^ o ^ 3 " '
e t c , ,
These e q u a t i o n s  a r e  s o l v e d  s u c c e s s i v e l y  a s  b e f o r e .
I t  re m a in s  t o  check  th e  m a tch in g  o f  t h e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  
and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  w i th  r e g i o n  I I ;
As X '—•> —00 ,
( *" /^  - 4 /
( ■ r l )  = + (-%) ^ q " ( 0 ) ( 1+s^)  + o ( ( - x )  3 )
 ^ 4 = 0
V 2 | - |  (-X) 3 h g " (0 )  ( U S ^ )  + 0 ( ( - X ) ” 4 1 + 0  ( c l o g c ) .
( 3 . 7 7 )
w hich ,  from (3 A3) and (3 .A 1 4 ) ,
1 -
2cî(1+S )w V -V.
5/
3  ^ (-Vo)'.
(-X) 3 + o ( ( -X )  3)
+ G )------ —  + 0 ( ( - X ) " h
 ^ 3 ^ 3 ^ [ ( - V 3 )-.] ^ J
which m atches  w i t h  ( 3 . 4 7 ) a s  r e q u i r e d .
As X — 00 I
f + 0(6 l o g e ) ,  ( 3 , 7 8 )
/ ^S\ 0  ^ *"Vo( V ? ) y^q " ^  (-^w " "5 (-%) 8 ^ ' ( 0 ) ( 1 + S ^ )  + 0 ( ( -X )  ))
+ 0 (6 ) . ( 3 .7 9 )
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I f  cr = 1,  can be o b t a i n e d  a n a l y t i c a l l y ,  and from
( 3 .A22)
2 tî
When 6 " /  1,  S ^ ' (O )  must be o b t a i n e d  n u m e r i c a l l y :  
i f  o i y z ,  S , ' ( 0 )  = 0 .5 5 9 0 5 1 0 .
So ( 3 .7 9 )  m atches  w i th  ( 3 .5 7 )  a s  r e q u i r e d .
3 . 4 .  S o l u t i o n  i n  Region  IV
The v a r i a b l e s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  r e g i o n  IV a r e  g iv e n  by
V ,  _ ( 3 .8 0 )
The g o v e rn in g  e q u a t i o n s  become
y ,  Tl l ± s i  + 2«”^ ^ ^ " t  ŸŸŸ + o t c ^ l o g c ) ,X
.3/2 ) .
As Y -o 0 from ( 3 . 6 ? )  and (3 .7 3 )V
3/'' -  G '  ^ ïg (X )  + O ( £ ( l o g e ) ^ ) ,
-1
S s  + 2 w
/ 1/Z „ ÿ  ,  ' 2  e  _\2
OAg(X) + O ( e ( lo g e )  ) .
As X - 0 0 ,  from (3 .441 and (3 .5 5 )





' (3 .81  )
►(3.82)
+ 0(6 ( l o g e )  ) , ( 3 .8 3 a )
2/
Ÿ \  l / g  *
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-1 ,
^  V - X )  0
2 7 .
+ 0 ( G ( l O g £ ) ^ ) . (3 .8 3 b )
As Ÿ -» 00 ,  from ( 3 . 7 )  and ( 3 .4 )
■" f  1 + O (c lo ge )  and S —‘ 0 ^  Y ( 3 . 8 4 )
So a s o l u t i o n  to  ( 3 .8 1 )  i s  so u g h t  i n  t h e  form
1/
n]/- = \|/q + e  ^ + O ( e ( l o g e ) ^ ) ,
VS = Sq + C 2 37 + 0 ( t ( l o g & ) 2 ) . M 3 . 8 5 )
0 (1 )  + 0,-; 4),7,î -  4(
% y  ■'^Oÿ Bq _ .  0^
(3 . 86)
w ith  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
a s  Y -> 0 ,  l^ -^Q----- —  d. Y%, S -+ S^ ,  from ( 3 . 8 2 ) ,  ( 3 .8 7 )
a s X-+-00,  7 q ~ 2 ^ fgr. I - j -','" 1, S ~ Sg)—Y7 ~ | , from ( 3 . 8 3 ) ,. V 2
a s  Y -+ 0 0 ,  t-Q ~ Y, S -+ 0 ,  from ( 3 . 8 4 ) .
( 3 . 8 8 )
( 3 . 8 9 )
(3 .8 6 )  have s o l u t i o n
Vf 0 B 1/ z r (3.90)
V g
0(G ) : =
%  S  S  °
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k (3.91}
w i th  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s
a s  Ï  - + 0 , ^ 1  A -  Ÿg(X), $1
J/3,
e   g (X ) ,  from ( 3 . 8 2 ) ,  ( 3 . 9 2 )
Si ~
t 1  -  ■ 1
,  2 4 M
(X 5c Y \
\ b ]
(-X)
-1 / from ( 3 . 8 3 ) , >(3 .93)
a s  Y -+ 0 0 ,  -+ 0 ,  S., -» 0 ,  from (3 .8 4 )■^ Y
(3 .9 1 ) ->  +o_ C h ÿ  /^T O g ]  = °
= F i ( x )  + T i (Y ) .
'  - V2
( 3 . 9 2 ) ^  F.,(X) = -    » r^ (Y )  = o (Y ) ,
and (3 .9 3 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  p r o v id e d  t h a t  T.j(Ÿ) ^ 0 
( u s i n g  ( 3 .A 5 ) ) ;
( 3 .9 4 )  i s  then  s a t i s f i e d .
Then (3 .9 1 )
( 3 . 9 3 ) ^  r  g(Y) 5 0;
( 3 . 9 2 ) and ( 3 .9 4 )  a r e  t h e n  s a t i s f i e d .
The m a tc h in g  i s  com ple te  I
( 3 .9 4 )
( 3 .9 5 )
( 3 .9 6 )
( 3 .9 7 )
( 3 .9 8 )
( 3 . 9 9 )
( 3 . 100 )
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3*5 Position of separation.
From ( 3 .6 4 )  Sc ( 3 . 7  5) t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e r i e s  f o r
T = was o b t a i n e d  :
r  = 1 + fi"(o)'X+ f2"(o)%2 + 4 "(o) ;(5  + + . . .
/ ’• -------6—  ------ % 4  + 4 « ( 0 ) X +  h2"(0)X^_ t
+ h2«(0)%5 + . . . )  + O ( e ( l o g t ) ^ ) ,
where x = (-X) ^3 (1+S^), (3.101)
1 /
Write f + 6 ^ ^ 1 0(6(logc)^). (3.102)
Substituting numerical values gives
r  Q = 1 -  1 .85747X -  0.73139%^ -  0 .91578x3  _ 1 .5 1 2 4 1 /7
-  2 .8 4 7 9 2 /5  -  5 .79375x7  -  . . .
00
Writing Tq = x" gives Sq = 1 and
n=0




n  3n "
1 -1 .857 4 72 2 36  11
2 -0 .731394491 12
3 -0 .915777155  13
4 - 1.512413003  14
5 - 2 .847920469  15
6 -5 .793747622  16
7 - 12.40519071  17
8 - 27.54582352  18
9 -62 .85 5 47 0 09  19












The boundary  l a y e r  s e p a r a t e s  a t  t h e  f i r s t  z e r o , K  , o f  
t h i s  f u n c t i o n  ( 3 . 1 0 3 ) ;  t h e  v a lu e  o f  R can be e s t i m a t e d  by 
v a r i o u s  m e thods ,  o f  which  th e  f o l l o w i n g  p roved  th e  most 
c o n v e r g e n t .  Us ing  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the r a d i u s  o f  convergence  
o f  t h e  s e r i e s  ( 3 .1 0 3 )  i s  R , c o n s i d e r  t h e  r a t i o s  o f  s u c c e s s i v e  
terras  o f  i t  and t h e n  e x t r a p o l a t e  u s i n g  N e v i l l e  t a b l e s  (Gaunt 
& G u t tm a n ,  1974, p . 1 8 7 -1 9 2 ) .
T able  3 . 2  g i v e s  t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  e s t i m a t e s  o f  l / k : th e  
second  column g i v e s  t h e  v a lu e  o f  a / a  . ,  t h e  t h i r d  column 
g i v e s  t h e  f i r s t  N e v i l l e  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  and t h e  f o u r t h  column 






14 2.45533678 2 .76564074 2.76129771
15 2.47598551 2 .76506775 2.76134332
16 2 .49402429 2 .76460596 2 .76137339
17 2.50991863 2 .76422796 2 .76139299
18 2 .52402950 2 .76391434 2 .76140540
19 2 .53664116 2.76365103 2.76141283
20 2.54798048 2 .76342760 2 .76141674
The common l i m i t  o f  t h e s e  s e q u e n c e s  i s  1/|< = 2.7614%,
and t h u s ' K = 0*36213 2 ( ( 5 ) ) •  (3 .1 0 4 )
V oI n c l u d i n g  te rm s  o f  0 ( £ ')  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t  « 0 when
V.
Seç>
e (3 .1 0 5 )
W rite  ^  » X / X qq-p * Then, from ( 3 . 1 0 1 ) ,
U V .
\  — T—  (h " ( 0 )  + Rh  ' ' ( 0 ) ’)t + i i^ho"(0)X^  + . . . )
(n, ? / ooiX '  2
+ «. * )
I f  0- = 1,
-1 ( 3 . 106)




1 i 3 3 8 l3 6 7 K ^  + 2 ,9797876 -k ^ + 7.0632692 *
+ 17.324866*5 + 4 3 . 423143*» + 110.47241*% + 284.14078k»
+ 736.95635*% + 1924.0401*%° + 5050.1560%%^ + . . . )
(1 + 0 . 7875159** + 1 . 4790700*2  + 3 . 2569273*1  + 7 .6661185*^  
+ 1 8 . 714942*% + 4 6 . 749735*% + 118 . 63789*% + 304.55326*%
+ 7 8 8 . 68730*% + 2056 .5346x1°  + 5392 . 3663*%^  +
= -3 .9 5 5 4 3 4 9  (1 -0 .0 8 7 4 6 5 2 1 * ^
-  0 . 07205302*2  _ 0 .09102963*1-0.1397227*% -  0.2402128*%
-  0 . 4450109*% -  0.8693851*% -  1 . 767377*% -  3.705812*%
-  7 . 965175*»° -  1 7 .4 7098k”  + . . . ) \  .
R ep ea ted  A i tk e n  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  g i v e s
> = - 2 . 2518 ( 2 ) .  ( 3 . 107 )
I f  cr = 0 . 7 2 ,
(
X = -3 .9 55 4 34 9 I T -  (1 + 0;7091940X.,  + *%
+ 1 . 3529351*% + 3 .0095415*% + 7 . 1292645*% + 17.47937*%
+ 43.797284*% + 111.39924*% + 286.47457*% + 742.90520*%
+ 193 9 . 3482*’ °  + 5089 .8504*”  + . . . )  (1 + 0 .7875159*»
+ 1 . 4790700*2  + 3 . 2569273*1  + 7.6661185*% + 1 8 . 714942*%
+ 46.749735*% + 118.63789*% + 304.55326*% + 788.68730*%
+ 2 0 5 6 . 5346*%° + 539 2 . 3663*%’ + . . . ) ■ ’ ]
= -3 .95 5 43 4 9  (1 -  0 .0 7 83 2 19 7 k  ^
^  I ^  ' / %*
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-  0.06445506*% -  0.08078268*% -  0,1228139*% -  0.2090123*%
-  0.3831158*% -  0.7406530*% -  1.489366*% -  3.088347*%
-  6.562952*%° -  14.22857*%^ -  . . . f t .
R ep ea ted  A itk en  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  g i v e s
\  = - 2 .2 6 6 5 ( 4 ) . (3 .1 0 8 )
3 . 6 .  A n a l y s i s  o f  f lo w  c l o s e  t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n
To a n a l y s e  f lo w  c l o s e  to  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n ,  
f o l l o w i n g  G o l d s t e i n  (194#) and S te w a r t s o n  (1962) we i n t r o d u c e  
a l e n g t h  s c a l e  1 , d e f i n e d  by
1* =
U; ( X a j
' 'du” ( r+s^ )
and a Reynolds  number R, d e f i n e d  by
R u^Xx*)i*
0
Buckmaster  (1970) showed t h a t  i n  t h e  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f  
s e p a r a t i o n ,  i f  r  = 1,
1*r ’ V 2 u❖
U*(x*) \
= 211 j  ^  (o^.jglog^ I+&11
w
❖ *  /  J
o(.jo lo g  l o g  % / l o g  % + . . . )  + o ( ^  ( l o g  ) J f  ( 2 .1 0 9 )
and 1*R \
( U S „ )  V ' ô ï * ^  
*
= B* I l / g  -  8 2 ( 0 ) 4  W^o lo g  <^
#9
*
I  ❖ / ❖
+ c*  ^2 l o g  I lo g  % + 0^  11 + ^12  l o g  l o g  i  / l o g  + . . . )
.  o ( 4 * '( io . 4 * ) %  O .n o ,
where =* ( X* - , = -  0.091148  B , <k12
0 . 035210B , = -O .O I36OIB , and gg (0) = -  1.111552
< 3 .1 1 1 )
I n  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  f lo w ,  however,  = 0 ,  and i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
t o  t a k e  t h e  s e r i e s  f o r  t h e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n  much f u r t h e r  a s  






= 2 42 / C* 4  + 1 .7 78 4 8« f .  4
w
3+ 3.31101ot%^ % + 7.15731*11 i  +
In  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  problem
( 3 . 112 )





2 oT V ' ' 2- (-X )Rjj (I + O ( t l o g t ) ) ,
( ’ + s „ )
Luwhere R0 p
M 3 . 1 1 3 )
Then - 1*R '  2 / ^
W
1 • V(-Xg) 6  4 (1 + O ( c l o g e ) ) | ' i u \
i / T  \7>Y /( 1 + S j  ' 2  w
(3 .1 1 4 )
and 1 % ~ V 2  I %S
( i+ 8 „ )  b ï  . „ * ' 1 y I*» 1/'  ' ^  ^  (1 + 0 ( e l o g e ) ) f > S '(-Ÿg) ~ ^ ( 1  + U ï w
* Vh. Now ^  = G Nj-]Vl (3 .1 1 5 )( 3 . 116 )
7 2S in c e  ('>S/^Y) = 0 (c  ^ ^ ) ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  B* = 0 ( c  ' ^ ) .V 4w
-1 /However, s i n c e  ('ôU/^Y)^ = 0 (1 )  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  .j = 0 ( c  ^ ) .
So,  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  f lo w  i s  c o m p r e s s i b l e ,  i n  t h e  ne ig h b o u rh o o d  
o f  s e p a r a t i o n  i t  b eh aves  t o  f i r s t  o r d e r  l i k e  an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  
f l o w .  This  a rg u m e n t ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  o n ly  h o ld s  f o r  <r = l ^ b u t  
i t  i s  c l e a r  from ( 3 .1 0 1 )  t h a t  i f  r /  1 b u t  i s  o f  o r d e r  u n i t y  
th e  same r e s u l t  h o l d s ,
1/4.We w r i t e  o<ii = <f <l ^ ^ ( l + S ^ )  + O ( £ ' ‘^ logc)  ,
B * = f z  X V 4 ( i + s j  ^ ' ^ 4 ^ V 4 q ^ ^  + Q { .^ ^ ’* loge.\
H 3.1 17 )
and ui 1=11 - 2 /
Then ( | y )  = 2 4 l  K j ( 4 2 ) V 2 (ji(1- « ) V 2 + 1.77848
W 1
( ^ / , ) ^ V ^  2 ( i_Q^3 /4  + 3.31101  ( 3 /  ) ^3( i_w ) + 7.15731
(V o ) V 4 ^ 4 ( i _ , j ) V 4 ( 3 . 1 1 8 )
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F o l lo w in g  C u r i e  (1979a) r e w r i t e  (3 .1 0 3 )  i n  te rm s  o f
Là; s u b t r a c t  t h e  l e a d i n g  term  o f  (3 .1 1 # )  (expanded i n
powers o f  IÙ) ; a n d  e q u a te  t h e  n t h  p a r t i a l  sums ( e v a l u a t e d
a t  u = 1 ) t o  z e r o .  T h is  g i v e s  a c o n v e rg e n t  sequence  o f
e s t i m a t e s  f o r  <ÿ. A b e t t e r  sequence  o f  e s t i m a t e s  i s
2o b t a i n e d  by r e t a i n i n g  t h e  te rm s  and an even b e t t e r  one 
by r e t a i n i n g  te rm s  a s  w e l l  ( t h e  te rm s  have no e f f e c t  
on t h e  r e s u l t ) . .
The e s t i m a t e s  o f  ^  from t h e  q u a r t i c  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  shovm 
i n  Table  3 . 3 .
TABLE 3 .3  
E s t i m a t e s  o f  ^
n Q u a r t i c
12 0 .3065  523
13 0 .3 06 3  73#
14 0 .3062  256
15 0 .3061 014
16 0 .3 0 5 9  967
17 0 .3 0 5 9  079
18 0 . 305# 323
19 0 .3 0 5 7  677
20 0 .3 0 5 7  125
E x t r a p o l a t i o n  g i v e s
i  = 0 . 3053# (3 .1 1 9 )
—1 / 1 *“1 /~Iand t h u s  0 .3053#(1+S^)  + . . .  ( 3 .1 2 0 )
The te rm s  o f  0( % lo g  ) and 0( % ) i n  t h e  s e r i e s
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f o r  t h e  sk i n  f r i c t i o n  ( 3 .1 1 2 )  were d e te rm in e d  by T e r r i l l  
( I 9 6 0 ) ,  who shewed t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  % lo g  ^  i s  
a f u n c t i o n  o f   ^ b u t  t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  ,
i s  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  (V  ^ . A c c o r d in g ly  we made an a t t e m p t  
t o  o b t a i n  t h e  v a l u e  o f  b u t  i t s  r e s u l t s  were i n c o n c l u s i v e ,
We n e x t  c o n s i d e r  th e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r :  from (3 .7 0 )
t  « = ( ^ )  = -  2  ^-1 + S i ' (0 )%  + + S j ' ( 0 ) x ^  + . . . j
( 3 .1 2 1 )
I f  c- = 1,
t  = _ ^  f -1  + 0.5861005%  + 0.5096957%^ + 0.7546612%^
+ 1 .3575590%4 + 2.7045185%5 + 5.7378054'X^ + 12.703829%?
+ 2 9 .0 0 7 9 9 3 X* + 67.800243%^ + l 6 l  .38880 %’ °  + 389.84201%’ ’
+ 953.09801 x’ 2 + . . . |  . ( 3 .1 2 2 )
I f  e- = 0 . 7 2 ,
t  = _ i | _ i  + 0 .5590510% + 0.4880867%^ + 0.7232773%?
+ 1 .3017150%4 + 2.5941815%^ + 5.5053291’b  + 12.192204%?
+ 27.846009%® + 65.097537%^ + 154.98401%’ °  + 374.43446%”
+ 915.57277%’ ^ + . . . I .  ( 3 .1 2 3 )
k s  K , t h e s e  s e r i e s  ( 3 .1 2 2 )  and ( 3 .1 2 3 )  converge  
i n c r e a s i n g l y  s lo w ly  so t h a t  t h e y  o n ly  g i v e  e x t r e m e ly  rough 
e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a t  s e p a r a t i o n .  However, 
s i n c e  (even though  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  i s  n o t  sm a l l )  B i s
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small, more terms in the series for the heat transfer in 
the neighbourhood of separation (3.110) can be derived 
for general ç* (Akinrelere 1977) and it can be shown that
t |l + 2.22310crV4||\’V  4(i_u) /4
+  ( 2 . 620980- V 2 +  2 . 0 9 6 7 9 c r ^ 4 ^ ^ j ^ ’ / 2  ^ 2 ( ^ _ ^ j ’ / 2  ^ . . . j  .
(3.124)
If cr s= 1 , the next term in the series can also be derived,
10.69395( I ) f ^ ( l - w )  '4, (3.125)
Expanding Akinrelere^s series ((3.124) and (3.125)) 
and dividing into (3.122) (rewritten in terms of u) give
c 1/, 1/0t / (  1 + 0.7513l6(1-wJ 4 + o.53##45(1-w) ^ + 0.411245(1-^4
= 0.7882829 6(1 + 0.0711935w+ 0.0l86l68vf + 0.0077084u?
+ 0.0040404w^ + 0.0024393^5 + 0.00l6l67o° + 0.0011443u?
+ 0.0008505»^ + 0.0006562k? + 0.00052l6k’° + 0.0004247«”
+ 0 . 0 0 0 3 5 2 8 +  ...) , if C = 1. (3.126)
It is useful also for purposes of comparison to derive 
t/[l + 0.75l3l6(1-u)^/^ + 0.538845(1-u)
= 0.92983520(1 - 0.0125869^ - 0.0091878u/ - 0.0057843^.5
-  0 . 0039402^4 -  0.0028645^5 - 0.0021848^5 _ o.0017272u?
- 0.0014036U® - 0.0011659^9 _ 0.00098560’° - 0.0008455c’’
- 0.0 0 0 7 3 4 2 -...), if (T = 1. (3.127)
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1/  , 1 / 7t/{l + 0.6920789(1-u) '4 + 0.4746184(1-u) '2^
= 0.98281930(1 - O.OI307O6U - 0.0091562^2 _ 0.0056730^5
-  0 .0 0 3 8 2 7 0 b  -  0 .0 0 2 7 6 3 5 b  -  0 .0 0 2 0 9 7 2 b  -  0 .0 0 1 6 5 1 5 b
- 0.0013379k® - 0.0011083k? - 0.0009349 - O.OOO8OO4J ’
- 0.0006938k’2 - ...) , if cr = 0.72. (3.128)
At separation repeated extrapolation gives
t g  = 0 .8 7 7 8 6
= 0.9306
i f  = 1.
i f  cr = 0 . 7 2 .
■(3.129)
So (1)sep Y=0
T.oct. 1^ + / z
J2
7 2= GTgtg (0-) + 0 ( e  '
sep
where t *(1) = 0,2915 ^
tg"(0,72) = 0.309 .
(3.130)
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APPENDIX TO CHAPTER 3
EVALUATION OF p'’(0), f/(00), hp'MO) and,
..when.g- = '1,S^«(0).
From ( 3 .6 5 )  3? . ," '  -  b  p "  = 3 ,
where (0) = f^'(O) = 0, f^'^&conatant asn-»c>o
=S> f j " ( 0 )  = -
q * ( 0 0 )  = -
f / 9  r  3 - t 3 / 9
00
dt













3 ) 3  ' 3 '  ' 3
4,
= - r c v j  3 "5 B(’/,,’/_)
= - 2 V r  ( / 3 ^  .
3 r ( 2 / 3 )
(3.A5)
From (3.76) hg"' _ + ’/^^ho' _ ’/^h^ = - ,
,v c'J rvwhere LgUO) = hg'(O) = 0 and hg does not grow exponentially 
as -+ 0» . (3.A6)






F o l lo w in g  E r d é l y i  e t  a l .  (1953,  p . 2 6 5 ) ,  
s e t  = (  ^/ 2^ )  ^ e*  ^ J(<^), 4, = ^2^*
- a ,  5 /6
Then J"(4) * 36?}*^^^^   V  V
(3 .A10)
4. 2 3 ' )
(3.A11)
The s o l u t i o n s  which do n o t  grow e x p o n e n t i a l l y  a s  n
a r e
,5/t
J ( 4 )  = ^
f 4  -i
rOO - s
^  K. ( s ) d s  + K-, (4»)
s ^  ' 6  ' 6
0 s
(3.A12)
where E i s  a c o n s t a n t .
d^hNow, s i n c e 0
à c f
r 00
(0) = 0 ,
E =. a
- s
Tk l o  . ' ' i  ~ ' u
K, ( s ) d s
s= J ( u s in g  Luke ( 1962, p. 107 ) ) •
So 2 (0 ) = (2w)
(3 .A13)
(3 .A14)
d^  3 V 3 ( r c ^ / j ) ) ^
I f  <r = 1,  S.,'» -  -  V 3C1S., = ’ / 3^ f i '  ( f rom ( 3 . 7 0 ) ) ,
where 3 ^ (0 )  = 0 ,  S .j->o-constan t  a s  • (3 Al 5)
Write S.J = - f  .j ' +
Then S - = 1,
where S*(0) = 0, c% constant as -9»oo .






The solution of (3.Al9) which satisfies the boundary 
conditions is











~j—  K.J (s)ds -





S o s , . { 0 )  - ; i 2 w
/ ) )  j 3
(3.A22)
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4 .  an ACCURATE CALCULATION METHOD FOR TWO-DIMENSIONAL 
COMPRESSIBLE BOUNDARY LAYERS WITH AN UNFAVOURABLE 
PRESSURE GRADIENT.
4 . 1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n
T his  c h a p t e r  p r o v i d e s  a method o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  c o m p r e s s i b l e  
boundary  l a y e r s ,  p r e d i c t i n g  p o s i t i o n s  o f  s e p a r a t i o n ,  s k i n  
f r i c t i o n ,  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  d i s p l a c e m e n t  t h i c k n e s s  and momen­
tum t h i c k n e s s .  The method i s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t o  com pres­
s i b l e  f low  o f  t h e  work o f  S t r a t f o r d  (1954) and C u r ie  (1 9 7 7 ) ,  
which i s  summarized i n  c h a p t e r  1 { ( 1 .8 )  t o  ( 1 . 2 3 ) )  •
S e c t i o n s  4.2 t o  4.6 p r e s e n t  t h e  method and i t s  d e r i v a t i o n  f o r  
t h e  c a s e  cr = 1 making use  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  Davies  and  
Walker (1977) f o r  a .  c o m p r e s s i b le  f low  w i t h  a l i n e a r l y  
r e t a r d e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  ( unt r a n s f o r m e d ) ;  s e c t i o n  4 .7  
g i v e s  th e  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  to  t h e  c ase  cr = 0 ( 1 ) .  The whole 
p ro c e d u re  makes use  o f  th e  I l l i n g w o r t h  (1949) -  S te w a r t s o n  
(1949) t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .
4 . 2 .  A C r i t e r i o n  f o r  P r e d i c t i n g  Boundary-Layer  S e p a r a t i o n
F o l lo w in g  S t r a t f o r d  (1954) th e  f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n s  
a r e  made:
U 2
= 1 ~ 2 * (4 .1  )
^ 0
A  = , ( 4 .2 )
XdCp/dX
r = cp ^ -§2dX'^ dCpdX
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(4 .3)
and F = "j' 1 0 X ^ ^   ^ Cp , (4*4)
where X i s  t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  c o - o r d i n a t e  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  p l a t e  
and U.J t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y .
We b e g in  by exam in ing  th e  c o m p re s s i b le  boundary  l a y e r  
f o r  which th e  p r e s s u r e  i s  c o n s t a n t  when X <  Xq and t h e  
t r a n s f o r m e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  U.j i s  chosen  such  t h a t
*0 4X Ta
i s  c o n s t a n t ,  where T^ i s  t h e  w a l l  t e m p e r a t u r e  and T^ th e  
s t a g n a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e .  T his  w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  a s  t h e  
s h a r p  q u a s i - u n i f o r m  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p roblem; t h e  s o l u t i o n  
was o b t a i n e d  by C u r ie  (197#)*
From h i s  p a p e r  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a t  s e p a r a t i o n  
F = 0.74514(1+S^,)"5 j 1 + 0 . 0 4 1 2 6 9 +  0.00-)^9kG]f\~^  
+ . . . ?  ,
where -  1
and CT„ = s y ( 1 + S J .
I t  i s  e a sy  t o  show t h a t  a t  s e p a r a t i o n
v ’ = 6 4 / 5  + 0 (& ) .  ( 4 . 5 )
E l i m i n a t i n g  g i v e s  t h a t  a t  s e p a r a t i o n
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1 / q  I / o  9 ^ / 3(1+8^)F = 0 .90 6 59  + 0 ,38310^ /1 /"^  + 0 . 1 7 9 7 0 ^ / 1
( 4 . 6 )
The compressible continuous incipient separation 
problem (chapter 2) gives
(1+S^)k V 3 . 0.839087 (1 + 0.001020r - 0.010695^
- 0.011794r5 _ ...) + 0.413710c- - 0.029665rW
- 0.021212r2 - 0.017527r5 - ...) + 0.206971er,/w
(1 - 0.0697#7r - ...) + 0.1053600^5 _ ...) + ...,
(4.7)
where r = 1 - Xq/X.
I / oIt is clear that the coefficients of powers of ts
I / oin the expansion of (1 +  ^vary very slowly with X,
just as F varies very slowly with x in the incompressible 
case (Curie, 1976b).
The compressible analogue of the Riley and Stewartson 
problem (chapter 3) gives
(1+S^)F /3 0.77399 r 5 + 0 . 6 5 2 1 5 ^ 5  +
(4.8)
as r 00,
A nev/ solution for a problem in which the pressure is 
uniform when X< Xq and the transformed external velocity 
U.j is chosen so that for X > Xq
f o  " l  0 + s p _  _
Uq dX '^0k-')-
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where \  i s  l a r g e  and c o n s t a n t ,  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b l e  a n a lo g u e  
o f  th e  s o l u t i o n  d e r i v e d  i n  a p p end ix  A o f  C u r ie  (1 9 7 7 ) ,  
g i v e s
(1+5w)F = 0.96743  + 0.3736(1^ H- 0.1501&J2
2 /1A + . . .  (4.9)
The number 0 .96743 i s  a more a c c u r a t e  v a lu e  th an  t h e  number 
0 .9 7 0 4  q uo ted  by C u r i e .  The d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  a r e  
n o t  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e .
From t h e s e  r e s u l t s  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t ,  i f  & «  1
( 1+S^)fV3 .  agCD + ay(r) (T„ ù! 5 +
( 4 *1 0 )
where a g , a ^ ,  and a^ a r e  shov/n i n  t a b l e  4 . 1 .
TABLE 4.1
r *0 *1 ^2
- V 2 0.8391 0.4137 0 .2 0 7 0
0 0 .9 0 6 6 0.3831 0 .1797
V  2
00
0 .9 6 7 4





M oreover , exam in ing  th e r e s u l t s  from th e  c o n t i n u o u s
i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  problem ( 4 . 7 ) ,  we se e  t h a t ,  i f  6, i s  
n o t  s m a l l ,  changes  o n ly  v e r y  s lo w ly  a s  X changes  and 
i s  r o u g h ly  c o n s t a n t  a lo n g  t h e  l i n e  a lo n g  which a^  i s  
c o n s t a n t .  Now aQ may be c l o s e l y  a p p ro x im a te d  by F^
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where i s  an a p p ro x im a t io n  t o  t h e  v a lu e  which F would 
have a t  s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  problem w i th  t h e  
same A  and T a s  th e  c o m p r e s s i b le  p rob lem .  The a p p r o x i ­
m a t ion  used  i s  t h a t  d e r i v e d  by C u r ie  (1 9 7 7 ) ,  t h a t  i s ,
= 0 .4 63 67  + (0.10161 + 0 .36224  X  ^ +
+ 0 .7 4 5 1 4 )e -2 % c /5 ,  ( 4 .1 1 )
where 'X^ i s  t h e  g r e a t e r  r o o t  o f  t h e  e q u a t i o n
Xg + ( +  1 . 2 4 6 2 ^ Xg = 13 .3794  + K h t lZ S l  Ç' .
( 4 .1 2 )
F u r th e r m o r e ,  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  i s  l o g i c a l ;  so t h e  above 
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t o  a good a p p ro x im a t io n  a t  s e p a r a t i o n
(1+s J f V 3  .  f / / 3  + a^(Xg) (T„ Z\V3 + a2(Xg)0-„2
(1 -  aj(X^)(T^ ) ,  ( 4 . 1 3 )
where a^ ^  a^ /a^  .
I t  m igh t  a p p e a r  b e s t  t o  choose  and so t h a t  t h e  
fo rm u la  ( 4 .1 3 )  g i v e s  e x a c t  r e s u l t s  a s  -» 0 .  However, 
c l o s e r  e x a m in a t io n  o f  t h e  c o n t in u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  
problem r e v e a l s  t h a t  a s  X i n c r e a s e s  th e  c u rv e  d e f i n e d  
p a r a m e t r i c a l l y  by
6 , = Z>(x) 
and r  = r(X) , I/oa lo n g  which (1+S^)F i s  a  s lo w ly  v a r y i n g  f u n c t i o n  o f  X, 
depends  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  on t h e  v a lu e  o f  cr^. In  f a c t . i n  th e  
case  o f  t h i s  p roblem much b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  by
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t a k i n g  t h e  v a lu e  o f  a.j when i s  -  V 2 sis 0 .3 6 6  r a t h e r  
th a n  0 , 4 1 4 .
I n  t h e  c ase  o f  t h e  l i n e a r l y  r e t a r d e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  
s o l u t i o n s  (D av ies  and W alker ,  1977) i t  i s  found  t h a t  b e t t e r  
r e s u l t s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  by t a k i n g  th e  v a lu e  o f  when X^ i s
a s  0 ,4 0 5  r a t h e r  th a n  0 .3 7 4 .  So we t a k e  a s  o u r  
a p p ro x im a t io n
= 0.6521 -  (0 .0231x2  + 0 .1398  X^ + 0 .2 6 9 0 ) e " 2 ’'^b5
( 4 .1 4 )
This  i s  e x a c t  a t  0 and a s  X^ 00 and t a k e s  v a l u e s  0 .3662  
when Xç = and 0,4051 when X^ =
ag i s  a p p ro x im a te d  by
agCXg) = 1 . 1 1  a ^ /F g  / 3  ,
which i s  e x a c t  a t  0 and p r o b a b ly  has  t h e  r i g h t  form a s  
X^-^ 00 .
I n  th e  c a se  o f  b o th  t h e  l i n e a r l y  r e t a r d e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  
and th e  c o n t in u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  s o l u t i o n s  b e t t e r  
r e s u l t s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  by t a k i n g  a^ s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  th a n  
a ^ / a ^ ; i t  seems b e s t  t h e r e f o r e  t o  p r e d i c t  t h a t  s e p a r a t i o n  
o c c u r s  when
(us,)p'/3 .  p / /3  .
(1-  1.3 ( J /3 }_ (4 .13)
We w r i t e
$  = (1+S^) ( F / F g ) ^ / 3 ,  ( 4 .1 6 )
= 1 + ( a ^ / F / ^ 3 ) 0 - „  Ù.V3 + 1.11 (a2/FgV5,(5-  2 ^ ^ 3 /
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(1 -  i . 3 ( a i / P g  (4.17)
and z = §0 . ( 4 .1 8 )
Then a t  s e p a r a t i o n  z sh o u ld  e q u a l  1 ,
In  the  c o n t i n u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  c a s e  some v a l u e s  
o f  g a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  4 . 2 .  I n  t h i s  t a b l e  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  A ,  
r  and z may n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  be a c c u r a t e  i n  t h e  l a s t  d e c im a l  
p l a c e •
TABLE 4.2
■ r 4 & r z
-V2 0.1 0 .4 80 8 0 .173 -0 .851 1 .004
-V2 0 .2 0 .6300 0 .3 7 4 - 1.095 1 .007
-V2 0 . 4 0 .8 7 3 6 0.901 - 1 .667 1 .010
1 0.1 0 .4 8 0 8 0 .1 5 0 - 0 .5 4 6 1 .000
1 0 .2 0 .6 3 0 0 0 .3 1 2 - 0 . 6 8 0 1.001
1 0 . 4 0 .8736 0 .6 9 6 - 1.035 1 .000
To use  t h e  method ( ( 4 . 1 6 )  ~ ( 4 .1 8 ) )  t o  s o lv e  a p a r t i c u l a r  
problem i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  make t h e  I l l i n g w o r t h - S t e w a r t s o n  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  and to  c a l c u l a t e  F,  fS and V and hence  X^,
F^ ,  a.j and z f o r  each  o f  a number o f  v a l u e s  o f  x .  The 
a p p ro x im a te  s e p a r a t i o n  p o s i t i o n  i s  g iv en  by t h e  c r i t e r i o n
z 1 .
The r e s u l t s  o f  a p p l y i n g  t h e  method t o  f i v e  o f  t h e  
l i n e a r l y  r e t a r d e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  s o l u t i o n s  c a l c u l a t e d  
by Davies  and Walker  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  4 . 3 .
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TABLE 4.3
Mach E x a c t P r e d i c t e dNumber Sw S e p a r a t i o np o s i t i o n S e p a r a t i o np o s i t i o n
1 - V z 1.3305 1.3343
1 1 0 .5 2 4 0 0 .5252
1 - 7 6 0 .9 9 3 4 0 .9 9 4 4
V z - V z 1.3#33 1 .3##6
V z 1 0.5711 0 .5720
4 . 3 .  A p ro c e d u re  f o r p r e d i c t i n g  t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  st
f r i c t i o n .
We b e g in  by exam in ing  t h e  s h a r p  q u a s i - u n i f o r m  p r e s s u r e  
g r a d i e n t  problem i n  which
‘0 ( m
' o ‘ t> ' i R I  r M )  .  . . ..2 . - 2
( 4 ,1 9 )
where Fq , F.j and F^ a r e  g i v e n  by C u r ie  (197#) a s
F o ( ^ ) / ( 1  -Ç) = 0 .22052  -  0 .06722%  -  0.01731 I  2
-  0 .0 09 0 4  | 5  _ 0 .00590  4 ^  -  0 .0043145 -  . . . ,
lOOF^ ( 4 ) / ( 1 - C )  = -  0 .1860  l o g ( l - C )  -  1 . 3 7 3 5 0 % + 0 .38298  4  2 
+ 0 . 0 4 5 0 6 4 5  + 0 . 0 1 1574  4 + 0 . 0 0 3 1 7 (  5 + . . .   ^
and lO O O Fgt^ i / f l  - I )  = -  0 .09175  lo g  (1 - | )  -  1 .1 2 5 9 4 4
+ 0 . 3 9 6 7 0 ( 2  _ 0 .0 4 00 9  | 3  + 0 , 0 0 3 5 4 4 ^
# « . .
The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  z ( 4 .1 # )  g i v e s
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_ (1 + 0.4226r a VJ + 0.1983 f  2 + . . . )
z = ^ ----------------—
(1 + 0 . k 2 2 6 < r ^ t \ ^ ^  + 0.1983 0-2 + . . . )
1/g 4 /oS in c e  4  = ( A / A g ^ p )  ^ + 0( A ^ ) , e l i m i n a t i n g  and
w r i t i n g  |  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  z g iv e
’ /3  \ z4, = z -  0 .4 2 2 6  ( 1 - z ) < r ^ i \ - 0 .  1983(1 - z) ( 1 + z ” ‘ ) < r ^ ^
+ . . .  . (4 .2 0 )
S u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  ( 4 .1 9 )  g i v e s
( I t ) ^  = Fo(%) + Cw f / ^ z ) +<t 2
"O3 0
'^2 (z ) + . . .  , (4 .21 )
where F ^ ^ ( z ) / ( 1 - z )  = - 0 ,0 1 9 0 5 ( z  ^ l o g ( l - z )  + 1 ) -  0.00297%
-0 .0 2 6 9 6 z ^  -  0.01138%^ -  0 .00 3 05 z^  -  . .
and P _ * ( z ) / ( 1 - z )  = .-0 .00 2 9%  -  O.OOIOz^ *  #  *  #
We n o t e  t h a t ,  u n l e s s  z i s  v e ry  n e a r  1 ,  F ^ ^ (z )  and F2* ( z )  
a r e  s m a l l  compared w i th  Fq ( z ) ,  even i f  ^  i s  n o t  s m a l l ;  so 
i t  seems r e a s o n a b l e  t o  suppose  t h a t  th e  same f u n c t i o n  o f  z 
which gave a good a p p ro x im a t io n  i n  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  c a s e  
may g iv e  good r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  c o m p re s s ib le  c a s e  t o o .  So 
we t a k e  a s  our  a p p ro x im a t io n
1  I ^ T(%) ( 4 .2 2 )=V\ n 
A  u5 j
where c/ = O.4696OOO “ ( 4 .2 3 )
and î;(z )= 0 .48213(1  + 0 .3 7 4 2 8 ( 1 - z )  + 0 . 1 4 3 5 9 ( 1 - z )
( 4 . 2 4 )
f o l l o w i n g  C u r i e  (1 9 7 7 ) .
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Some values of (their notation) for the two solutions 
tabulated by Davies and Walker in their paper are shown in 
table 4 . 4  together with the predictions of the formula ( 4 . 2 2 ) .
TABLE 4 . 4  
S . = 1 _w TX z w(exact) w(predicted)
0.1 0 .2113 0 .91 3 2 0 .9132
0 .2 0 .4122 0 .5417 0 .54 2 0
0 . 3 0 .6033 0 .3 4 8 8 0 .34 9 4
0 . 4 0 .78 5 0 0 .2082 0 .2092
0 .5 0 .9 5 7 8 O.O694
1 /
0 .0 7 1 4
X z (exact) (predicted)
0 .2 O . I 872 0 .6 6 7 9 0 .66 9 9
0 .5 0 .44 0 3  - 0 .3 4 5 9 0 .3 4 8 7
0 .8 0 .6 6 3 8 0 .20 5 2 0 .2083
1 .1014 0 .8 6 2 4 0 .1 0 4 0 0 .1065
1 .3039 0.9828 0 .0 2 7 6 0 .0297
4 . 4 . A procedure for predicting the heat transfer
In the compressible continuous incipient separation




T - T ( 4 . 2 5 )w
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= 0 . 5 7 5 1 9 4  + 0 . 0 0 2 7 4 1 r  -  0 . 0 0 2 7 7 o b  -  0 . 0 0 3 5 0 2 r 5  -  . . .
+ 0 . 0 7 9 4 9 3 9 % A  5 (1 _ o . 105558r  -  . . . )
+ 0 .0 29 6 6 29 % 2  A  6  (1 _ + . . .  ( 4 . 2 6 )
I t  i s  n o t i c e a b l e  how s lo w ly  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  powers o f
1 /30 ^  / S  v a ry  w i t h  r .
I n  t h e  s h a r p  q u a s i - u n i f o r m  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  problem
G* = Gq*(z) + 0-  ^ a / 3  g / " ( z )  + . . .  , ( 4 . 2 7 )
w h e r e  G q * ( z ) / {  1 + 0 . 6 2 8 5 0 5 ( 1 - 2 ) ^ 4  + 0 . 3 7 7 0 8 2 ( 1 - z ) ^ ^ ^
+ 0 . 2 4 0 7 4 6 ( 1 - z )  0 .4 4 5 1 7 0  (1 + 0 .0 2 8 4 0 0 Z
+ 0 . 0 0 4 4 9 7 z ^  + 0 . 0 0 1  224z5 + 0 . 0 0 0 3 8 2 z ’  ^ + 0 . 0 0 0 0 ? 6 z 5  + . . . )
( 4 . 2 8 )
and G .* (z )  = 0 .0 3 9 0 9 ) z  + 0 . 0101592^ + '0 .0 0 5 8 7 3 z 5  + 0 .0 0 4 l 8 5 z ^
( 4 . 2 9 )
I n  the  sh a rp  i n c r e a s i n g  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p roblem 
( s e e ( 4 * 9 ) )
G* = Gq* ( z ) + (T% ( 2 ) + . . .  , ( 4 .3 0 )
1 /  1 /  
where Gq* ( z ) / 1 i + 0.681751 ( 1 - z )  + 0.443681 ( 1 -z )
+ 0.308418 ( 1-z )
= 0.410872  (1 + 0.048637Z + 0 .011696z^  + 0 .0 0 4 7 l8 z ^
+ 0 . 0024562^ + 0 . 0014842  ^ + . . . )  ( 4 . 3 1 )
and G .* ( z )  = 0 .047976z  + 0 .014521z^  + 0 .009172z5
+ 0 .007002z^  + . . .  . ( 4 . 3 2 )
I n  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b le  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  R i l e y - S t e w a r t s o n  
problem (3 .1 2 6 )
G* .  GQ*(z) + 0( ( 4 .3 3 )
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where G q * ( z ) / [  1 + 0 .751316  ( l - z ) ^ ^  + 0 .538845  ( 1- z ) ^  ^ 
+ 0 . 4 1 1 2 4 5 ( 1 - z )  
= 0 .370178  (1+ 0 .0 7 11 9 4  z + 0 . 0 l 8 6 l 7 z   ^+ 0.007708z^
+ 0 . 004040%^  + 0 .002439z5  + . . . ) .  ( 4 .3 4 )
If A  = 0 t h e  v a l u e s  o f  a t  s e p a r a t i o n ,  Gg^^, a r eH r u C* 







It is not possible to fit these values of G^  to aSGp
? pifunction of the form a + (bV + cT + d) e~ where n c 1.5 
which does not increase rapidly for /^ 2 ‘^  ^<2; if, however, 
n = 2, the function of that form.which fits the data will 
decrease continuously. So if A  = 0 we approximate
s l a p  by
g —2 r'Gg = 0 .4122  + {0 .0883r  + 0 . 0 2 1 0 r  + 0 .0 4 8 4 )  e
Equation (4.26) suggests that if 0”^  is very small 
Gggp may well be constant along the same lines in the P,A 
lane
approximated by
p e as F is; so, if CT is very small, G^ _^ , may beV W o @ p
^2XGg = 0.4122 + (0.0883Xg^ + 0.0210%^ + 0.0484)e
( 4 . 3 5 )
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where was d e f i n e d  i n  (4*12)*
I f  i s  n o t  s m a l l ,  f o l l o w i n g  (4 .2 6 )  we lo o k  f o r  an 
a p p ro x im a t io n  t o  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a t  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
form
< e p  = «0 + ( 4 .3 6 )
where — b^/G^*
I t  i s  n o t  o bv io u s  e x a c t l y  what th e  c o r r e c t  form o f  b . ( X  )1 ^
i s .  A f t e r  some e x p e r im e n t  we t a k e
0 .0 7 0 7  + (0 .0 4 2 9  -  0.1222X„ + 0 .1 1X ^)e"^^c  , ,bx =*         - -    -—----- f?..............— ^ - . f1 /
(%2 + (1 .1  -  0.6X )e"2 % c )  3
1 / owhich decays  l i k e  \ / X ^  ^ f o r  l a r g e  X^ and h as  r o u g h l y  t h e  
r i g h t  v a l u e s  a t  X^ = /% , 0 , -  0 . 4  and -  0 . 3 .  Then we t a k e
bg = 1 , 15b j /G c*
This  g i v e s  good r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  case  o f  th e  t a b u l a t e d  
s o l u t i o n s  o f  D av ies  and Walker  ( g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  4 . 7 )  and i n  
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  prob lem .
In  t a b l e  4 . 6  some v a l u e s  o f  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  Q , f o r  t h e  
l a t t e r  problem t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  fo rm u la  
( 4 .3 6 )  a r e  g i v e n ,  where
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TABLE 4.6
r 4 Q ( e x a c t ) Q ( p r e d i c t e d )
- 7 z 0.1 0 .4808 0.253 0 .2 5 0
- V 2 0 .2 0 .6 3 00 0 .2 5 0 0 .2 4 8
" ’ / a • 0 . 4 0 .8 7 36 0 .2 4 6 0 .2 4 6
1 0.1 0 .4 8 08 - 0.141 - 0 .142
1 0 . 2 0 .63 0 0 - 0.142 - 0 .1 4 4
1 0 . 4 0 .8 7 3 6 - 0 .1 4 5 - 0 .1 5 0
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  d e r i v e  an a p p ro x im a te  fo rm u la  f o r  t h e  
h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a t  p o i n t s  o t h e r  than  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t i o n .  
From (4 . 2 7 ) t o  ( 4 .3 4 )  i t  i s  c l e a r  what form o f  a p p ro x im a t io n  
we sh o u ld  t r y ;  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  fo rm u la  g i v e s  an  e x c e e d i n g ly  
good f i t  f o r  t h o s e  t h r e e  prob lem s and we t a k e  i t  a s  o u r  
a p p ro x im a t io n  to  t h e  h e a t  t r a n ' s f e r :
G* = Gj . - [{1 + ( 0 .7 5 1 3  -  0 . 1 2 2 8 e - % c ) ( i _ g ) ^ / 4  
+ (0 .5388  -  0 . l 6 l 8 e " * c )  ( i _ z )   ^ (0 .41 12  -  0.1705e"^C)
( 1- z ) ^ ' 4 ) ( i  + ( 0.0712  -  0 .0 4 1 5 e “ ’^ c)z  + (0 .0 1 8 7  -  0 . 0133e " ^ = ) z 2 i
+ ( 0 .0 0 7 7  -  0 . 0 0 5 9 e " ^ c ) z V ( 1  -  ( 0 .6 7 3 4  + 0 .2223e"^=  -  0 .2856e"^^ ) :  
z ) ) / ( 1  .1135 -  0 . 05686" - ^  _ 0 .0 2 2 0 e " ^ ^ ° ) }  + 6 ^ (X ^ )o -„
(1 -  1 .1 5 b ^ (T „  ^i.’^ 2 / G j L ( z ) ,  ( 4 . 3 8 )
where L (z)  =■ z (0 .4467  + 0 . 1 l 6 2 z  + 0.0671%^
+ 0 . 0 4 7 8 z^ / ( 1 - z ) ) ,  i f  z 6  0 . 5 .
1/ ,
 ^ z ( 1  -  0 . 5 5 ( 1 - z )  4)^ i f  • 25. 0 , 5 . (4 . 3 9 )
Some v a l u e s  o f  th e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  Q ( t h e i r  n o t a t i o n ) ,  
f o r  t h e  two s o l u t i o n s  t a b u l a t e d  by Davies  and Walker (1977)
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i n  t h e i r  pape r  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  4 .7  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  
p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  fo rm ula  ( 4 . 3 3 ) .
TABLE 4 . 7
Sw = . !
X z % Qs(predicted)(exact)
0.1 0 .2113 0 .5103 0 .51 3 0
0 . 2 0 .4 12 2  , 0 .3 4 8 0 0.3493
0 . 3 0 .6033 0 .2 7 0 4 0 .2 7 1 4
0 . 4 0 .7850 0 .2 1 74 0 .2182
0 . 5 0 .95 7 8 0 .1 6 4 7 0 .16 5 9
sep 1 0 .1 2 0 9 0.1191
w =-V.
X z ( e x a c t ) Qs( p r e d i c t e d )
0 .2 0 .1872 - 0.7302 - 0 .7328
0 .5 0 .4403 —0 .4 4 4 8 —0.4441
0 . 8 0 .6 6 38 - 0 .3306 - 0 .3 2 8 4
1 .1014 0 .8 6 2 4 -0 .2 5 0 4 - 0.2481
1 .3 039 0 .9828 -0 .1 8 0 9 -0 .1 8 1 2
se p 1 - 0 .1272 -0 .1 2 6 8
4 . 5 .  E s t i m a t i n g  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  t h i c k n e s s
I n  t h e  c ase  o f  t h e  s h a r p  q u a s i - u n i f o r m  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  
problem (C u r ie  (1973) )
( S *  (1+s ) - 1  = = 1 . 2 1 6 7 3  + Bi(%)
\  2P^X/ ' ^ 10
-  0 .00397Sw )T^log \E)3  _ 0 .00 2 2 3 )^ 2  ^  ^ -2
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+ 0.001130^2 4 ^ + . . .  , (4 .40)
where 10B^(Ç) = 0 .60425  4 + 0 .17397  4 ^  + 0.09479%^
, -5  _ 6+ 0.06084% + 0 . 0 4 4 2 4 % + . . .
2 _ 3  3
and 100 Q ^ ( | )  = 0 .49874%  + 0 .39669% l o g %  - I . 1 3 1 2 9 4
-  4 -  5 _ 6- 0 . 1 4 8 6 5 1  -0 .0 6 1 4 3  4  - 0 .0 3 3 0 2 %  -  . . .  .
Using  ( 4 .5 )  and ( 4 . 2 0 ) ,
A *  = 1 .21678 + A  ^3 P ^ ( z )  + o-^ PgLsfz )
+ / 3  P g tz )  P g g tz )  + c - /  P 2 s g (z )  + 0 (AiogW ,
(4.41 )
Where P ^ (z )  = 0 . 6 l 8 7 2 z  + 0 . l 8 3 2 6 z ^  + 0 .09706z^  + 0 .0 6230z^
+ 0 .04530z^  + . . .  , ( 4 . 4 2 )
^ 2LS ( ^ 0 . 13865% , ( 4 .4 3 )
Pgfz )  = -0 .2 3 8 8 7 Z  + . . .  , ( 4 .4 4 )
Pggfz )  = -0.18943% -  0 . 16504%^  -  0 . 0 7 3 0 0 z3
- 0 . 04418z4 _ . . .  ( 4 .4 5 )
and P2g g (z )  = 0.11879%. ( 4 .4 6 )
F o l lo w in g  C u r ie  (1977) th e  s i n g u l a r i t y  i n  P. can be 
e x t r a c t e d  and P. r e w r i t t e n  a s
V o  3 / ,P^(z )£=  - 1.33115  ( 1- z )  _ 0.66931 ( 1 - z )  4 + 2.00046
-  0.54884% -  0 . 0 4 5 8 8 z^ -  0 .01228z3  -  0 . 0 0 4 4 0 z 4 / ( i  _ 0.38892%).
( 4 . 4 7 )
At s e p a r a t i o n
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= 1.21678 + 1 .38625 ‘^ 3 + 0 . 1 3 8 6 5 l og A
-  0 .23885  A ^ 3  + P g g f l i r ^  A ^^3 + 0 .1 18 7 9^*  A ^^3
+ 0 { A log A ) . (4 .48)
The e x a c t  v a lu e  o f  P ^ g f l )  i s  unknov/n b u t  i s  c l e a r l y  
a p p r o x i m a t e ly  - 0 . 6 .
I n  th e  c a s e  o f  t h e  c o n t in u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  
problem (2 ,1 2 3 )  s u b s t i t u t i o n  f o r  4  i n  te rm s  o f  A  g i v e s
A *  = 1 .2 1 6 7 8  + 1 .4 0 3 2 2  A ^ 3  + 0 . 128320- A ^ / 32og  A
-  0.22108 6 /^3 _ 0.657205^ A^^3 + o .10998r  ^A^^3
+ 0 . 063270^ ^ / \ lo g  A - 0 .109000^  A -  0.01452r^^&+ 0 .05423ir^ /A
+ 0 ( A  ^ ^ l o g A ) .  ( 4 . 4 9 )
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  th e  s e r i e s  ( 4 .4 3 )  and 
( 4 , 4 9 ) a r e  a p p r o x i m a t e ly  t h e  same and a l s o  t h a t  t h e  r a t i o s  
0.12332 : 0 . 0 6 3 2 ? ,  - 0.22103 : - 0 . 1 0 9 0 0 ,  0.10993 : 0.05423 
a r e  i n  each  c a s e  1 ; 0*49305, which i s  th e  same r a t i o  a s  
0 .3 3 9 0 9  : 0 . 4 1 3 7 1  i n  ( 4 . 7 ) .
These s u g g e s t  t h a t  a good a p p ro x im a t io n  t o  A ^  i s  l i k e l y  
t o  be o f  t h e  form
A *  = 1 .21678 + A  ^^ 3 + c r ^ , \ ^ / 3 i o g / \  P2Lg(%)$,
A '3  P 2 (z ) |q  + (T^ A^/3 (1 + 0.02561^ A^^3) p (j.)
+ A ^^ P2ss(%)&0 + °  ( A '^^log A ) , (4 .50)
where ,  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  prob lem ,
82(3) = -  0.23887% + 0 .01779%^ (4 .51 )
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a nd ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  g i v e  ro u g h ly  t h e  r i g h t  answer  a t  z = 1, 
P g g tz )  = -0.18943% -  0.16504%^ -  0.07300%3
-  0.04418zV(1 -  0 .8077% ) .  . ( 4 .5 2 )
The a c c u r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e m a in d e r  te rm  would 
need  a l a r g e r  number o f  a v a i l a b l e  s o l u t i o n s .  F o r  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  can be o b t a i n e d  i s
Î=Q ( A ^ l o g A ? ^ L ( % )  + D) ,  ( 4 .5 3 )
w here ,  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  p rob lem ,
P , ^ (  z) = -  0.00768%^ + 0 . 0 0 1 10%3 ( 4 .5 4 )
and  D = -  (0.3522% + 0.1554%^) A  3 + (o.0310% -  0.0485%^)
r  A  ^^3 + (0 .3911 + 0 .0283  D %  ( 4 .5 5 )
So we t a k e  a s  o u r  a p p r o x im a t io n  to
1/  2/= 1 .21678 + A  3 p ^ ( z )
+ A^^^3 P 2 ( z )4'q + 0"^ A ^3 (1 + 0 .02560^  A  3) P2g(z )
+ 0 - /  P 2 S s (z )$ 0  + A ^ ' ^ ^ d o g  A  P^l (%) + D ) ^ Q - 3 ,  ( 4 .5 6 )
where P.j, ^23» ^2SS’ ^4L* ^ a r e  d e f i n e d  i n
( 4 . 4 7 ) ,  ( 4 . 4 3 ) ,  ( 4 . 5 1 ) ,  ( 4 . 5 2 ) ,  ( 4 . 4 6 ) ,  ( 4 . 5 4 ) ,  and ( 4 .5 5 )  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Some v a l u e s  o f  f o r  t h e  two s o l u t i o n s  t a b u l a t e d  by 
D av ies  and Walker (1977) i n  t h e i r  p a p e r  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  
4 . 3  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  th e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  fo rm u la  ( 4 . 5 6 ) .
I t  sh o u ld  be n o t e d  t h a t  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  v a lu e  o f




£>1 ^ 2  %2
( e x a c t )  (pred icted) ( e x a c t )  ( p r e d i c t e d )
= 1
0.1 0.2113 1 .3922 1 .3916 0 .2152 0 .2 1 3 0
0 .2 0 .4112 2 .0 4 9 7 2 .0343 0.3121 0 .3073
0 .3 0 .6033 2 .63 7 7 2 .5 9 1 4 0.3925 0 .3860
0 . 4 0 .7 8 5 0  • 3 .2573 3.1631 0.4661 0 .4 5 98
0 .5 0 .95 7 8 4.1051 3.9601 0 .5368 0 .5332
s e p 1 4 .6342 4.6241 0 .55 3 7 0 .55 2 0
®w= - ! z
0 .2 O . I 872 0 .5 4 2 9 0 .5635 0 .3038 0 .3069
0 . 5 0 .4403 0.9261 0 .9795 0 .4996 0 .5 0 8 4
0 .8 0 .6638 1 .2960 1.3602 0.6616 0 .67 1 9
1 .1014 0 .8 6 2 4 1 .7644 1 .8216 0 .8196 0 .8 2 2 0
1 .3039 0 .9 8 2 8 2 .32 3 6 2 .3 5 8 7 0 .9 3 0 4 0.9191
se p 1 2.5661 2 .5 8 1 4 0 .94 5 6 0 .9335
4 . 6 .  E s t i m a t i n g  t h e  Momentum T h ick nes s
F o l lo w in g  th e  p ro c e d u re  a d o p te d  f o r  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  
t h i c k n e s s ,  we f i r s t  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  momentum t h i c k n e s s  f o r  
t h e  s h a r p  q u a s i - u n i f o r m  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p rob lem ,  where 
i t  i s  found t h a t
1/2  ^
I — — I = ^ 2  = 0 .46960  + (0 .2 W 5 5  -  0 . 091720- ) z  A  3ZPqX I  w
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+ { ( 0 . 0 8 8 9 6 0 ^  -  0 .038760^2)  + q^Cz)] A + 0( A ^^log A ) ,
( 4 .5 7 )
where q2 (z)  = -  0.11489% + 0 . 0 2 2 2 2 +  0.00352%^
+ 0 .00124  + 0.00058%5 + . . .  . ( 4 .5 8 )
At s e p a r a t i o n
A g  = 0 .4 6960  + (0 .21055  -  0.09172cr^) A  ' ^
+ ( -0 .0 8 6 8 2  + 0 .088960^  -  0 . 03876<r 2^ )£^ + o ( A ^ ^ l o g  A ).
( 4 .5 9 )
L ik ew i se  f o r  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  p rob lem ,  
from ( 2 . 1 2 5 ) ,
A Î  = 0 .46960  + (0 .19488  -  O.O84890-  ) A  '  ^w
+ ( - 0 .07198  + 0 .096080^ -  0 . 041860 -^ 2 ) ^  + 0 ( A ^ ^ l o g  & ) .
( 4 . 6 0 )
The r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  2 / -
o f  can be d e r i v e d  from t h e  momentum i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n ,
which in  t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  p l a n e  t a k e s  th e  form (C u r i e  and 
D a v ie s ,  1971, p .  278)
d% ( " l & 2  ) = ^ o Q O  " S '  ■w a. A
Upon s e t t i n g
1 / 2
u2 = u'2 (1-Cp) a n d ( | ^ ) ^ ^  = 0 .469600^  - ^ 1 . 1  T,
t h i s  becomes
ddX [ ( 1  -  C p ) & 2 ] _  0 .46960  + ^ /2  ZZ^^^I ’
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im m e d i a te ly  downstream o f  t h e  commencement o f  th e  p r e s s u r e  
g r a d i e n t ,  from which i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
A.dX [ d  -  Cp)&*] = 0 .60839  ( l+S^)  ( S " )  ^  + te r n s ® ’’
ddX (1 -  Cp) A g*  = 0 .6 0 83 9  (1+S^,) ^  ,
and hence
(1 -  C p j A g  = 0 .4 69 6 0  + 0 . 6 0 8 3 9 ( 1 + S j C p  + . . .  .
S in c e  Cp i s  s m a l l ;  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
A g  = 0 .46960  + (1 .07799 + 0 .60839  S^) Cp + . . .  . ( 4 .6 1 )
From t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  A ,  F , $ q , and z i n  e q u a t i o n s
( 4 , 2 ) ,  (4 * 1 1 ) ,  ( 4 .1 7 )  and ( 4 .1 8 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  we deduce 
t h a t
c . .  (A)
u s i n g  which (4*61) becomes
A g  = 0 .46 9 60  + (0 .2 32 2 5  -  0 .101179^)  ^
+ • • •  , (4  *62)
which i s  r e a d i l y  shown to  be c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  (4*57) and
( 4 . 6 0 ) ,  The a c c u r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e m a in d e r  term 
would need  a l a r g e r  number o f  a v a i l a b l e  s o l u t i o n s .  For  
t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  can be o b t a i n e d  i s
M q g tz ) /^  , ( 4 .6 3 )
where M = 0 .0925  + 1 .1800F^ c6q , ( 4 . 6 4 )
So we t a k e  a s  o u r  a p p ro x im a t io n  t o  A. 2
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A  2 “ 0 .4 6960  + (0 .23225  -  0.10117<^„)F^ '  ^ ^
+ Mqg(z)^ 9 (4.65)
where M and q^ a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  ( 4 .6 4 )  and ( 4 .5 8 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Some v a l u e s  o f  S ^ f o r  t h e  two s o l u t i o n s  t a b u l a t e d  by D a v ies  
and Walker i n  t h e i r  pap e r  a r e  shov/n i n  t a b l e  4 . 8  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  the  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  fo rm ula  ( 4 . 6 5 ) .
4 . 7 .  G e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  method t o  6" -  0 (1)
I f  Css 0 (1) th e  dependence  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s e p a r ­
a t i o n ,  h e a t  t r a n s f e r ,  e t c , ,  on <T^  i s  r e p l a c e d  by a depend­
ence  on t h e  two p a r a m e t e r s  B.j and d e f i n e d  i n  c h a p t e r  2 
by
Bi = S ' ( 0 ) / ( 1 + S ^ j
and Bg = (L /{1+S^) ^ ( 4 . 66 )
where s ( r j )  i s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  Pohlhausen  e q u a t i o n  
g iv e n  below ( 4 .6 8 )  and
-1
4 4 .6 7 )^  = ¥  ¥  0  + ¥  4  )
and Mg i s  t h e  u p s t re am  Mach number
The Poh lh au sen  e q u a t i o n  i s  t h e  energy  e q u a t i o n  f o r  com press­
i b l e  f low  i n  a boundary l a y e r  w i t h  no p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t ;
S" + orfS' = 2f-.(1-cs-) + f " 2 ]  , ( 4 . 6 8 )
where S (0 )  = S ,^ S (^ )  0 as rj 00,
and f  i s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  B l a s i u s  e q u a t i o n
f  ti t + f  f  It = 0 )
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where f(0) - f'(0) - 0, 1 as<^-^00.
In the case of the sharp quasi-uniform pressure gradient 
problem (Curie 1979b) it is observed that when the separ­
ation position is written as a function of B.j and the 
coefficient of B.j varies little with cr and the coefficient
of Bg is small. In the case of the compressible version 
of the Riley-Stewartson problem ((3.105) - (3.108)) the 
same is true. The external flow for the compressible 
continuous incipient separation problem ((2,159) and (2,160)) 
when written as a function of and Bg has coefficients 
which vary little with cr . So defining and as in
(4,2) and (4.16) respectively we write 
-1 ( a ^ / F ^ ^ 6 )  + 1,11 (X-2
Bi A ^3/  (1 + 1 .3  ( a , / F g ^ /3 )  ( 4 .6 9 )
0 (4.70)
where <X , and are defined in (4.23), (4.14) and 
(4.11) respectively. Then the approximate position of 
separation is again given by the criterion
1 . (4.71 )
As in section 4.3 the skin friction is given by
T ( z ) ,M i*0 w
where T^is defined in (4.24).
To predict the heat transfer we define
G
"o  '





I f  (T -  1 ,
G** = G* .
Examination of the heat transfer rate in the compressible 
version of the Riley-Stewartson problem ((3. 1 2 4 )-(3.1 2 9 ) )  
shows that when T -> (X)
** \ ' 2 .2901 G ^  0 .4122
Vi V?1 + 0.9908 6- 4 + 0.2993c
/  Vi, Vi f \ 1/2\(1 + 0 .7513c- ^(1-z) + 0.5388 I   / (1-z) ' 0
(1 -  0 . 0 1 2 6 z -  0.0092%^ -  0 . 0 0 5 8 z V ( 1  -  0 .83z)) /0 .9441  
+  0
This gives excellent results at separation and retains the
1 /,correct dependence on O' in the coefficients of (1-z) ^
while omitting it in the coefficients of z where it has 
only a small effect.
Taking into consideration also the sharp quasi-uniform 
pressure gradient and the sharp increasing pressure gradient 
(see (4.9)) problems, we take as our general approximation
r  "XQ** ^ Q   2,2901  -  0 . 2 8 46ec)  1 / ,  -7. 11 + (0 .9 9 0 8  -  0 ; i 9 4 7 e  C)G-/4  + (0 .2993  -  0 .0899e
{ -X1 + (0.7513 - 0.1228e '")cr ' “^-d-z) + (0..5388 - 0.l6l8e )^
I/o V; N i/olr -X«'2  ^ ' 4 2| 1 _ (0.0126 + 0.0199e )z5^ + 4(5' ( 1 - z )
/
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-  (0 .0 0 92  + 0 .0025e"^c)z^  -  O.OOJâzVd -  0 . 8 3 % ) ] /
(0.9441 - 0.0224e"^c) - o<“''b^ (X^)B, A'^^/(i + 1.15«"’'
bi Bi A  '3/g ^)L(z) + 0.05 (1-cd Bg i(z), (4.74)
where i {  z) = z(1 .5399 -  0 . 2 6 l 3 z  -  0.086?z^ -  0 .0 4 7 3 z V
(1 -  0 . 7 5 3 4 z ) )  ( 4 . 7 5 )
and G^, X^, and L(z)  a r e  a s  d e f i n e d  i n  ( 4 . 3 5 ) ,  ( 4 . 1 2 ) ,  
( 4 . 3 7 ) ,  and  ( 4 .3 9 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I f | B . j | « 1 ,  t h i s  a p p ro x im a t io n  b re a k s  down ; i n  t h i s  
c ase  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  i s  s m a l l  anyway. I f  B^  = 0 a 
rough  a p p ro x im a t io n  would be
/ 2 V X \  „  1/
I   I    = 0 . 0 5 ( 1- 0') i ( z ) .  (4 . 7 6 )V Uo /  Bg
O b ta in in g  an a p p ro x im a t io n  to  the  d i s p l a c e m e n t  t h i c k n e s s
does  n o t  prove e a s y ;  th ere  i s  n o t  a s  good a match between
t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  t h i c k n e s s e s  f o r  th e  s h a r p  q u a s i - u n i f o r m  
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  problem a t  s e p a r a t i o n  and th e  c o n t i n u ­
ous i n c i p i e n t  s e p a r a t i o n  problem (w r it te n  o u t  in  powers o f  
B.J and 82 and & V 3  ) v/hen cr = 0 .7 2  a s  t h e r e  i s  when c  = 1 
( ( 4 . 4#) and ( 4 . 4 9 ) ) .  P ro b a b ly  t h e  b e s t  a p p ro x im a t io n  
t h a t  we can g iv e  i s
izfx)  ^ = t +  A '^ 3 p ^ ( z )  -
0  ^ Bi A  lo g  A  P 2 l s ( % ) § 0  + A  Pg(z)  ■
B,, 3 (1 _ 0 . 0 2 5 6 ^ - 1  A ^ 3 )  Pgg(z )
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+ ü ' 2  g2 P 2 3 3 ( z ) $ Q + $ ^ " 3 A A lo g  2) + D) ,  ( 4 .7 7 )
where 1 .21678 +
00
Sdr^
^ ------- » ( 4 .7 8 )
1 + s.w
S i s  d e f i n e d  i n  ( 4 . 6 8 ) ,  
and P.J e t c ,  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  s e c t i o n  4 . 5 .
F o l lo w in g  t h e  same method which was used  t o  d e r i v e  t h e  
a p p ro x im a t io n  t o  t h e  momentum t h i c k n e s s  i n  s e c t i o n  4 . 6  we 
o b t a i n
1 /2
S g  = 0 .46960  + § 3  z io o  ^^3\ 2 V qX) C O
0^
1 +S w
+ ^ j + M q g ( z ) ,  ( 4 .7 9 )
when F^,  M and a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  ( 4 . 1 1 ) ,  ( 4 . 6 4 ) and ( 4 .5 8 )  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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5 .  CONCLUSIONS
The aim o f  t h e  t h e s i s  a s  a g re e d  w i t h  R o l l s -R o y c e  and 
a s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  has  been f u l f i l l e d .  I n  
o r d e r  t o  make t h i s  p o s s i b l e  two new s o l u t i o n s  o f  th e
c o m p r e s s ib l e  boundary  l a y e r  e q u a t i o n s  have been  d e r i v e d
f o r  f low s  where t h e r e  i s  a s h a r p  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e
g r a d i e n t .  The second  c h a p t e r  c o n s i d e r s  a c o m p r e s s ib l e
boundary  l a y e r  on a s e m i - i n f i n i t e  f l a t  p l a t e  w i th  u n i fo rm
p r e s s u r e  when Xq and w i t h  th e  p r e s s u r e  f o r  X> Xq b e in g
so chosen t h a t  t h e  boundary  l a y e r  i s  j u s t  on th e  p o i n t  o f
s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  a l l  X > X q , Im m ed ia te ly  downstream o f  Xq
t h e r e  i s  a s h a r p  p r e s s u r e  r i s e ,  t o  which t h e  f low  r e a c t s
m a in ly  in  a t h i n  i n n e r  s u b l a y e r  o f  t h i c k n e s s  O ( ^ ) , where 
X / 1/0S ” ( 'X  ~ ^ ) ; 80 i n n e r  and o u t e r  a s y m p to t i c  expan­
s i o n s  a r e  d e r i v e d  and matched f o r  f u n c t i o n s  F and S which 
d e te r m in e  t h e  s t r e a m  f u n c t i o n  and t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e .  The 
e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y ,  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e ,  d i s p l a c e m e n t  
t h i c k n e s s  and momentum t h i c k n e s s  a r e  d e te rm in e d  a s  s e r i e s  
i n  powers o f  4  (and l o g a n d  i n v o l v e  two p a r a m e t e r s
and B2 which depend upon t h e  w a l l  t e m p e r a t u r e  and t h e  Mach 
number.  D e t a i l e d  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  = 1 
and 0 ,7 2  ( a p p r o p r i a t e  to  a i r ) .  These s e r i e s  have r a d i u s  
o f  convergence  1 beca u se  o f  a s i n g u l a r i t y  a t  ( t h e
l e a d i n g  edge o f  t h e  p l a t e ) ,  b u t  t h e  s e r i e s  f o r  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
v e l o c i t y  and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e  a r e  so w e l l  behaved t h a t  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  make an E u l e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  and t h u s  
d e r i v e  v a l u e s  f o r  them f o r  4 - 0 (1), When 4 is l a r g e  
t h e  v e l o c i t y  and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t e n d  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  ,4 t o
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those given by the separating profile derived by Cohen 
and Reshotko (1956a), if cr= 1, and derived in section 
2,6 of chapter 2 if 1.
Just as in the incompressible continuous incipient 
separation problem Stratford (1954) suggested and Curie 
(1976b)proved that F varies very slowly with  ^ , so in 
the compressible problem it is found that the coefficients
I / o  1/3of powers of A. in the expansions for both (1+S^)F 
and the heat transfer change little with distance downstream: 
when G" = 1 ,
(1+s. )F^3 „ 0.839087 (1 + 0.001020r - 0.010695r^
- 0.011794r^ - ...) + 0.413710%, (1 - 0.029665r
-  0.02121 2r^ - 0.017527r^ - ...) + 0.206971
(1 -  0 .06 9 7S 7 r  -  . . . )  + 0 .1 0 5 3 6 0 c ^ A  (1 -  . . . )  + . . .
and -  oC' '  “ 0 .575194  + 0 .0 0 2 7 4 1 r
1 /-  0 .0 0 2 7 7 0 r^  -  0 .00 3 50 2 r^  -  . . .  + 0 .0 7 9 4 9 3 cr A  ^
2(1 -  0 .1 0 5 5 5 8 r  -  . . . )  + 0.029662%^^ A (1 -  . . . )  + . .
2
where F = f  10X Cp, A =  — ^ -- , Cp ^  ^ XdCp/dX 1 - ^"0^ '
r = 1 - Xg/X and o( = 0,469600,
IfVr  ^1 but is of order 1 it is shown, that the dependence 
of the pressure coefficient,heat transfer, etc., on cr^  is 
replaced by a dependence on the two parameters and Bg 
and that when the pressure coefficient is written as a 
function of B^ and Bg the coefficient of B.j varies little
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w i t h  (T and t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  Bg i s  s m a l l
Thé t h i r d  c h a p t e r  c o n s i d e r s  a c o m p r e s s i b le  boundary  
l a y e r  on a f i n i t e  f l a t  p l a t e  w i t h  an a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  
g r a d i e n t  which a l t h o u g h  s m a l l  n e a r  th e  l e a d i n g  edge 
becomes i n c r e a s i n g l y  s h a r p  tow ards  t h e  t r a i l i n g  ed g e .  
T his  i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  th e  second  c h a p t e r  where t h e  
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  downstream o f  Xq i s  v e ry  s h a r p  b u t  
becoming less so .  I n  c h a p t e r  3 t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  e x t e r n a l  
v e l o c i t y  U^(X) i s  chosen  such  t h a t
Ui(X) = Uq { - X / h f  ,
where 0 < € : «  1 , ro
0 ( x )
a. 3%-1Y-1 dx,
-1
1 i s  t h e  p h y s i c a l  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  p l a t e  and x and X r e p r e s e n t  
p h y s i c a l  and t r a n s f o r m e d  d i s t a n c e s  measured  downstream from 
t h e  t r a i l i n g  ed g e .  T his  problem i s  t h u s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
t o  c o m p r e s s i b le  f low  o f  t h e  prob lem  f i r s t  s t u d i e d  by R i l e y  
and S te w a r t s o n  (1 9 6 9 ) .  The b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  
s o lv e d  u s i n g  t h e  method o f  matched a s y m p to t i c  e x p a n s i o n s .
I n  p a r t i c u l a r  i t  i s  shown t h a t  s e p a r a t i o n  o c c u r s  when
“^ /3  V 2( -  X/L) (T ^ T g)  = 0 .3 6 2 1 3 2 { ( 5 ) )  + 6  \  B.,
( T y T ^ ) V 2  + ^
-2  3 /  2 _where X « 2 X ( = O.4696OOO),
and ”X(cr) i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  P r a n d t l  number <r such t h a t




The f low  n e a r  s e p a r a t i o n  i s  s t u d i e d  and i t  i s  found  
t h a t ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  f lo w  i s  c o m p r e s s i b l e ,  i t  b e h a v e s  t o  
f i r s t  o r d e r  l i k e  an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  f lo w .  Thus t h e  c o n s t a n t  
which a r i s e s  i n  an e x p an s io n  a b o u t  t h e  s i n g u l a r i t y  ( a s  
shown b y  G o l d s t e i n  (1 9 4 8 ) ,  S te w a r t s o n  (1 9 5 8 ) ,  T e r r i l l  (1960) 
and Buckmaster  (1970) )  i s  d e te r m i n e d  :
o( = e  (1+S^,) ^ d f  0 .30538  + . . .  .
Us ing  t h i s  and t h e  un p u b l i sh ed ,  work o f  A k i n r e l e r e  (1977) 
t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a t  s e p a r a t i o n  i s  d e te rm in e d  :
Uq I se p
where t g * ( 1 )  = 0 .2915  and ( 0 .7 2 )  = 0 . 3 0 9 .
The f o u r t h  c h a p t e r  exam ines  th e  s o l u t i o n s  o f  c h a p t e r s  
2 and 3 ,  th e  s h a r p  q u a s i - u n i f o r m  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  problem 
( C u r i e ,  1978} and a n o t h e r  problem whose s o l u t i o n  i s  n o t  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  d e t a i l  i n  which t h e  p r e s s u r e  i s  un i fo rm  when 
X C Xq and t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  e x t e r n a l  v e l o c i t y  U.j i s  chosen  
so t h a t  when X > Xq
— 1
where "X i s  l a r g e  and c o n s t a n t ,  t h e  c o m p r e s s i b l e  a n a lo g u e  
o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  d e r i v e d  i n  a p p en d ix  A o f  C u r ie  (1 9 7 7 ) .
The a p p ro x im a te  method o f  computing c o m p r e s s i b l e  boundary  
l a y e r s  i s  d e r i v e d  f o r  th e  c a s e  where (T = 1 i n  s e c t i o n s  4 .2
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t o  4 , 6 ,  s t a r t i n g  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  f o r  each  s h a r p  
p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p rob lem  a t  s e p a r a t i o n
(1 + S J F ^ / 3  ,  a ^ t r )  + a ^ ( r ) c r ^  + ag ( r ) V  A ^ / 3
+ . i f  1,
2
where C = Cp / [* ^ — - and Cp = 1 -  —-V  •dX^ / LdX J XdCp/dX Uq *^
Then to  p ro v i d e  a g e n e r a l  method o f  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  s e p a r a t i o n  i f  CT = 1 even i n  c a s e s  where t h e  p r e s s u r e  
g r a d i e n t  i s  nob s h a r p  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  made:
§  = (1 + S J  ( F / F c ) ^ / 3  ,
% =  1+ + i , i i  q-^2 ^ ^^3
/  (1 -  1 . 3 ( a i / F / ' ^ 3 ) o - „  A -^ 3 )^
and z = ^  ,
where and a.j a r e .  b o th  f u n c t i o n s  o f  X^  and X^ i s  a f u n c t i o n  
o f  and C , b o t h  F^ and X^ b e i n g  t h e  same a s  f u n c t i o n s  
d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  a p p ro x im a te  m ethod .  Then 
s e p a r a t i o n  i s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  o c c u r  when z = 1 .
The a p p r o p r i a t e  n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l  form o f  t h e  s k i n  f r i c t i o n
i s  found t o  be  a f u n c t i o n  o f  z t o  a good a p p r o x i m a t i o n .
E x am in a t io n  o f  t h e  s h a r p  a d v e r s e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  p rob lem s
g i v e s  a form f o r  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a t  s e p a r a t i o n  a n a lo g o u s
I / ot o  t h e  form f o r  (1 + S^)F  ^ a t  s e p a r a t i o n ,  and a form f o r  
t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a t  a l l  p o i n t s  fo b lo w s  from exam in ing  
how t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  ch an g e s  a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  z and X^. 
E s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  t h i c k n e s s  and momentum
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t h i c k n e s s  a r e  a l s o  p r o v i d e d .  I n  each c a se  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
D av ies  and Walker (1977) a r e  i n v a l u a b l e  b o th  f o r  t h e  d e t e r ­
m i n a t io n  o f  c o r r e c t i o n  te rm s  and f o r  th e  c h ec k in g  o f  th e  
a p p ro x im a te  m ethod.  The method i s  easy  t o  u se  and 
rem a rk ab ly  a c c u r a t e .  A g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  to t h e  c a s e  where 
C" ^ 1 b u t  i s  o f  o r d e r  1 , which makes use  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  
o f  c h a p t e r s  2 and 3 , i s  p r o v id e d  i n  th e  l a s t  s e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  c h a p t e r .
Throughout the thesis techniques of series analysis,
E u l e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  A i tk en  e x t r a p o l a t i o n ,  N e v i l l e  t a b l e s  
and t h e  r a t i o  method (Gaunt  and Guttman ,1974,  p . 1 8 7 -1 9 9 ) ,  
a r e  used  w i t h  good r e s u l t s .  This  l e d  us  t o  look  a t  
a n o t h e r  b o u n d a r y - l a y e r  problem i n  which we were a b l e  t o  
use  s e r i e s  e x p a n s i o n s  and b o th  t h e  s t a n d a r d  methods o f  
s e r i e s  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  r a t i o  method and Fade a p p r o x i m a n t s ,
This problem is one in which two parallel infinite disks 
are initially rotating with angular velocity Q. about a 
common axis in incompressible fluid, the appropriate 
Reynolds number being v e ry  large. At a certain time the 
angular velocity of one o f  the disks is suddenly reversed. 
This problem was originally studied by Bodonyi and Stewartson 
(1977), who integrated the partial differential equations 
numerically,and is here studied using series expansions 
in the appendix to the thesis. Bodonyi and Stewartson 
found that the boundary layer which is growing near the 
disturbed disk breaks down when .Clt ^2,36, as all the 
velocity components become infinite. They also con­
structed an asymptotic e x p an s io n  in the neighbourhood 
of t h e  breakdown which contained the singularities of
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t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  i n  a m o d e r a te ly  b u t  n o t  e n t i r e l y  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  way. T h is  work b o th  c o n f i rm s  t h e i r  n u m e r i c a l  
s o l u t i o n  and e x h i b i t s  t h e  same breakdown o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
b u t  does n o t  r e s o l v e  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which t h e y  found i n  
f i t t i n g  i t  t o  t h e  a s y m p to t i c  exp an s io n  and i n  f a c t  shows 
t h a t  t h e i r  a s y m p to t i c  e x p a n s i o n  must a t  l e a s t  be i n c o m p l e t e .
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APPENDIX: THE UNSTEADY LAMINAR BOUNDARY LAYER ON A ROTATING
DISK IN A COUNTER-ROTATING INCOMPRESSIBLE FLUID
The problem c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h i s  a p p en d ix  i s  one i n  which 
two p a r a l l e l  i n f i n i t e  d i s k s  a r e  i n i t i a l l y  r o t a t i n g  w i th  
a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  D_ a b o u t  a  common a x i s  i n  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  
f l u i d ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  Reyno lds  number b e in g  very  l a r g e .
At t im e  t  « 0 th e  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  o f  one o f  t h e  d i s k s  i s  
su d d e n ly  r e v e r s e d  t o  become - C l .  This  p roblem was s t u d i e d  
by Bodonyi and  S t e w a r t s o n  (1 9 7 7 ) ,  who i n t e g r a t e d  th e  p a r t i a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  n u m e r i c a l l y  and found t h a t  t h e  bound­
a r y  l a y e r  which i s  g rowing  n e a r  t h e  d i s t u r b e d  d i s k  b r e a k s  
down when C l t * = t g ^ ^ 2 . 3 6 ,  a s  a l l  th e  v e l o c i t y  components 
become i n f i n i t e .  They a l s o  c o n s t r u c t e d  an a s y m p to t i c  
e x p a n s io n  i n  t h e  ne ig h b o u rh o o d  o f  th e  breakdown which 
c o n t a i n e d  th e  s i n g u l a r i t i e s  o f  th e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  i n  
a  m o d e r a te ly  b u t  n o t  e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  way. I n  t h i s  
work th e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  s o lv e d  by 
expanding  i n  powers o f  one v a r i a b l e ,  w i th  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
which a r e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  a second  v a r i a b l e .  T h is  work 
b o t h  c o n f i r m s  th e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  Bodonyi and 
S te w a r t s o n  and e x h i b i t s  th e  same breakdown o f  th e  s o l u ­
t i o n  when t = t g  b u t  does  n o t  r e s o l v e  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which 
t h e y  found i n  f i t t i n g  i t  t o  t h e  a s y m p to t i c  e x p a n s i o n .
The e q u a t i o n s  t h e m s e lv e s  a r e  d e r iv e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
c o n s i d e r  an i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  f l u i d  w i th  k i n e m a t i c  v i s c o s i t y  
c o n f in e d  between th e  two p a r a l l e l  ' p l a n e s  z = 0  and 
z " = d .  At f i r s t  t h e  f l u i d  and the  d i s k s  a r e  r o t a t i n g
D î{c; t h e n  a t  t im e  t  = 0  t h e
❖ 132angular velocity of the disk z = 0 is instantaneously
preversed. Then if R»1, where R =Cld /i> is the Reynolds 
number of the flow, the principal disturbance to the 
flow occurs in a thin boundary layer near z^ ~ 0 for a 
finite range of values of fit . Relative to cylindrical 
polar coordinates (r*, 0, z^ '), where the axis is the 
common axis of rotation of the disks, the velocity com­
ponents of the fluid can be written as 
( D r * à F A z , Q r * G ,  -  2 (AD
where z = z‘ (O/^)  ^^ , t =Qt^, and F and G are functions 
of z and t only. Further, since R»1, the governing
7 2
equations reduce to boundary layer form
L t  = ^ z z z  + ZFFzz
« t  = «ZZ + 2FG^ -  2GP3 ,
(A2)
(A3)
since the continuity equation is identically satisfied by 
(Al). The boundary conditions are 
F s 0, G = 1, for all t ^ 0;
G = -1, F = Fg = 0 at z = 0, for all t > 0; 
G —> 1, Fg —» 0, as z-^00,. for all t.
We introduce the variable  ^ , 
where = z/J~t
a n d  we look for a solution of the form
G = go(n) + tfg^(^) + t^ ggf?) + *'# ,
where g^fO) = -1 , g^(OO) - 1,










I f,(^) + fgt/) + •••} . (A10)
f^(0) = (0) = f^' (00) = 0 for a l l n .  (All)
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Substituting into (A2) and (A3) gives
®o" ^g'lSo' '  O'
V  * 7 z ' ] V  -  ^ o '
®i" + -  2g^ = 2 ( f o S o '  -  f o ' S o ) '
f i" ' + Va^iq" - 3 fi> = 2 fofo" - fo ' 2  + 2gQg,,
gg" + /^g^Sz' - 4gg = 2(fQg,» + qgo’ - fo'Sl - fl'So)'
f g " '  + -  5 f g ’ = 2 ( V i "  + q V )  -  Z f o ' f l '
S3" " - ¥  ° 2(^082' + qsi ■ + V o '  - fo'Sg
-f.j
V  + 7 2 ^ f 3 "  -  Y f g '  = 2 ( % "  + + f g f o " )  -  2 f o ' f 2 '
+ ZgQgg + 2g^g2, etc.. (A12)
The boundary conditions are given in (A9) and (All).
These equations are linear and are solved successively.
The wall derivatives can be obtained accurately, but the
accuracy of the values of f^(00) tails off rapidly because
one of the complementary functions of the equation for f^
is a polynomial of degree An + 3. The values of g '(0)-3/pand f^"(0) are given in table A1 . -t F(00, t) is given by
- t A  F(00,t) = H(u) = 0.8352827988195 + 0 .230123851184 U
+ 0.059040047051 + 0.01395760982 + 0.00311923162
+ 0.00067068781 + 0.0001403001 + 0.00002875783
+ 0.00000580326 + 0.00000115672 + 0.00000022828 u’*^
+ 0.00000004468 ... , (A13)
where u = t^.
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TABLE Al
n g n ' ( O )  X 10^ A " ' ( 0 ) X 10"
0 1 .128 379 167 096 0 .6 1 6 635 619 812
1 - 1 .9 6 2 357 309  89 0 .2 1 8 126 572 18
2 - 2 . 3 5 2 744 992 97 - 0 .1 7 4 892 132 65
3 - 2 . 7 1 8 507 180 57 - 0 .8 5 5 709 582 46
4 - 2 . 1 4 7 013 957 '6 - 1.621 607 468 9
5 0 .1 5 8 822 778 7 - 2 .013 256 765 1
6 4.401 763 495 0 - 1 .502 576 731 7
7 9 .4 1 9 680 233 0 .1 6 0 736 620
8 12 .36 7 008 930 2 .6 1 0 276 199
9 9 .6 3 8 888 540 4.813 475 461
10 - 0 . 6 7 8 598 28 5 .5 0 7 080 60
11 - 1 5 .8 4 7 334 32 3 .9 6 9 239 31
12 - 27 .533 599 5 0 .5 5 6 432 3
13 - 25 .67 3 740 9 - 3 .6 3 8 719 1
14 - 7 .2 9 2 054 7 - 7 .9 6 6 270 5
15 15 .268 446 6 . - 1 2 .9 1 9 579 2
16 1 7 .5 1 9 069 2 - 1 8 .3 7 9 687 6




- 4 7 .325  878  
6 .9 2 4  908 
22 9 .932  747
These c o e f f i c i e n t s  ;
- 2 . 4 3 3  453 
43 .855  445
106.675  378
a re  i n t e r e s t i n g  b e c a n s e , when
t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f th e s e r i e s f o r  H a r e o f  'c o n s t a n t
s i g n  and f a l l  i n t o  a v e r y  r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n ,  t h e  w a l l  • 
d e r i v a t i v e  s e r i e s  have c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  v a r i a b l e  s i g n  which
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do n o t  f a l l  i n t o  an o b v io u s  p a t t e r n .  The r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  
i s  t h a t  t h e  fo rm er  s e r i e s  i s  dom inated  by a s i n g u l a r i t y  on 
t h e  r e a l  a x i s  w h i le  each  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  dom inated  by 
s i n g u l a r i t i e s  i n  th e  complex p la n e  which do n o t  l i e  on t h e  
r e a l  a x i s .
ViJe beg in  by exam in ing  t h e  s e r i e s  f o r  H ( u ) .  S in c e  i t
h a s  a s i n g u l a r i t y  on t h e  r e a l  a x i s ,  we use  th e  r a t i o  method
to  e s t i m a t e  = i / u g  where u = Ug i s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  u a t  t h e
s i n g u l a r i t y .  The second and t h i r d  columns o f  t a b l e  A2 g iv e
two sequ en ces  o f  e s t i m a t e s  o f  ^  : t h e  second column g i v e s
t h e  v a l u e s  o f  = a . / a .  . where a_ i s  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  / n n n ~ I n
u'^ and t h e  t h i r d  column th e  f i r s t  N e v i l l e  e x t r a p o l a n t s  ^ . 
The l a t t e r  sequence  c l e a r l y  t e n d s  t o  a l i m i t  yu. where
= 0 .17945 ±  0 .00003 . (A14)
I f  we i n v e r t  t h e  s e r i e s  f o r  H(u) th e  i n v e r t e d  s e r i e s  has
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  v a r i a b l e  s i g n  and no s i n g u l a r i t y  a t  u = u^;
so i t  seems r e a s o n a b l e  to suppose  t h a t  th e  s i n g u l a r i t y  i n
H i s  a s im p le  o r  m u l t i p l e  p o le  a t  u = Ug. T his  i d e a  i s
s u p p o r te d  by the  f a c t  t h a t  i f  we assume t h a t
- d + g )  r  1H(u) = A(1-  yuu) | 1  + 0(1 - yA,u)  ^ , u Ug (A15)
t h e n  we can form a sequence  o f  e s t i m a t e s  o f  g (Domb and 
Sykes 1957)
- l j  zfh: g 1^ 1 + » a s  n 0 0 .  (A16)
These e s t i m a t e s ,  t a k i n g  = 0 .1 79 4 5 ,  a r e  shown i n  t h e  f o u r t h  
column o f  t a b l e  A2 and a p p e a r  to  be t e n d i n g  to  1. T h is  
r e s u l t  i s  i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i th  the  r e s u l t s  o f  Bodonyi and 
S te w a r t s o n  (1977, p .  6 7 4 ) ;  so we use  t h i s  v a lu e  o f  g t o
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form a more rapidly convergent sequence of estimates of 
from the sequence (Domb and Sykes I96I)
= — — - ^  4. > as n — > 00. (AI7)
These estimates are shown in the fifth column of table A2 
and have a limit yu." where
yk" = 0.179435 + 0 . 00001. (A18)
Then
= 5 .5730 + 0 .0003 ;
1 /2tg  = Ug  ^ = 2 .36072  ±  0 . 0 0 0 0 5 .
H AI9 )
Finally the amplitude of the singularity, A, may be esti­
mated from the sequence (Sykes and Fisher 1962)
=  a— ^  , (A20)
which in this problem becomes simply
a
= ----^  . (A21 )(n+1
These estimates, t a k i n g = 0.179435, are shown in the 
sixth column of table A2. The limit is sensitive to 
the value ofyu." but can be given as
A' = 0.599 + 0.001. (A22)
Thus near t = tg,
F(00, t)i
(A23)where = 1 .030 + 0.002.
TABLE A2
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❖n / " n Oj^ An
5 0.2150170 - .0 .9910 0 .1791808 0.60094
6 0.2091685 0 .180046 0 .9943 0 .1793044 0.60051
7 0.2049736 0 .179684 0 .9956 0 .1793519 0 .60023
ê 0.2017976 0.179566 0.9963 0 .179376 0 .60003
9 0.199322 0.17952 0 .9967 0 .179390 0.59988
Having d e te rm in e d  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  th e  s i n g u l a r i t y  i n  
F (0 0 ,  t ) ,  we need  a l s o  t o  e v a l u a t e  t )  and 0 ^ ( 0 ,  t )
up to  breakdown. S in c e  j u s t  ad d in g  up t h e  s e r i e s  g i v e s  
poor r e s u l t s  a s  breakdown i s  app roached  e s p e c i a l l y  when 
e v a l u a t i n g  ^  t ) )  and (Gg(0,  t ) ]  we use  th e  method
o f  Fade a p p ro x im a n ts  (Fade ,  1892; W al l ,  194#) which e n a b l e s  
s e v e r a l  s i n g u l a r i t i e s  l y i n g  anywhere i n  t h e  complex p la n e  
t o  be s t u d i e d  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  and p r o v i d e s  a method o f  
a p p ro x im a te ly  a n a l y t i c a l l y  c o n t i n u i n g  a f u n c t i o n  beyond 
i t s  r a d i u s  o f  c o n v e rg en c e .  The [  L, M^ Fade approx im an t  
t o  a f u n c t i o n  F (z )  i s  t h e  r a t i o  o f  a p o l y n o m i a l  P^ (z )  
o f  d eg ree  L t o  a p o ly n o m ia l  Qpj(z) o f  d e g re e  M,
( l , -  Po+P^Z+P2Z^+.. .+Pl Z^
Qjl(z) 2 Ml+q^jZ+q^z +..o+qj^z
where t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  Pq , , . . .  , Pj  ^ and q.j , , . . .  ,
qjyj a r e  chosen so t h a t  t h e  e x p an s io n  o f  ^ L ,M ]ag rees  w i th  
t h e  expans ion  o f  F (z )  up t o  te rm s  o f  o r d e r  L+M, i . e .
F (z )  = [ L , m]  + 0
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  un iq ue  and can be o b t a i n e d  d i r e c t l y  
by s o l v i n g  t h e  s e t s  o f  l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  s e t
13#
of  e q u a t i o n s  i s  o f t e n  i l l - c o n d i t i o n e d .  I t  i s  u s u a l  to  
lo o k  a t  d i a g o n a l  o r  n e a r - d i a g o n a l  a p p ro x im an tsQ i  + j ,  n ] » 
Much i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  p r o v id e d  by Gaunt and Guttman (1974,  
p .  202 - 2 1 0 ) , who g iv e  a v e ry  f u l l  l i s t  o f  r e f e r e n c e s .
To d e te rm in e  F ^ ^ (0 ,  t )  and 0 ^ ( 0 ,  t ) v/e make th e  d e f i n i ­
t i o n s
— t ■ V a F g g (0 ,  t )  = I { u )  = Fq’MO) + f , " ( 0 )  u
+ f o " ( 0 )  + . . .  ,and ^
t  Gg(0,  t ) = J ( u )  = gQ*(0)+ g.j*(0}u + g 2 * (0 )u ^  + . . .
2where u = t  .
The Fade a p p ro x im a n t s  to  I ( u )  and J ( u )  converge  w e l l  
u n t i l  breakdown i s  app ro a ch e d  and th e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  
I ( u )  and J ( u )  and hence  f o r  ? 2 g ( 0 ,  t )  and 0 ^ ( 0 ,  t )  a r e  
shown i n  t a b l e  A3 f o r  t  = 1, 1V 2 J ^ and 2 ^ /^  t o g e t h e r
w i t h  t h e  comparable  r e s u l t s  o f  Bodonyi and S t e w a r t s o n .




p r e s e n ta n a l y s i s Bodonyi and S te w a r t s o n
0 .5 0.621965453 0 .439796 0 .4 450
1 .0 0 .635659898 0.635660 0 .6373
1 .5 0.641632281 0.785836 0 .785 8
2 . 0 0 .556775 0 .787399 0 .7883
2 .2 5 0 .4022 0.6033 0 .6062
%
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0 .5  
1 .0  
1 .5  














- 0 .4 9 8 9




- 0 .150 9
- 0 .4 9 5 6
As breakdown i s  ap p ro a ch e d  and H becomes s i n g u l a r ,  I  
and J rema in  f i n i t e ;  so i n  t a b l e s  A4 and A5 t h e  [ n - 1 , n j , 
j^n, n Ja n d j^ n + 1 ,  n j a p p r o x im a n t s  to  I ( u g )  and l * ( u g ) / l ( u ^ )  
and J ( u # )  and J * ( u g ) / J ( u g )  a r e  shown. A t tem p ts  were 
made t o  f i n d  t h e  l o c a t i o n  and n a t u r e  o f  t h e  most dom inant 
s i n g u l a r i t i e s  o f  I ( u )  by a n a l y s i n g  I ' ( u ) / l ( u )  (B aker ,  I 96 I )  
b u t  t h e  r e s u l t s  were n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  a c c u r a t e  to  e n a b le  

























0 .2 9 3 5 0
0.29428
c o n t in u e d  ove r
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[n -1 ,  n ]
- 0 ,7 6 9 2
, [ n ,  n]
- 0 .7 7 7 8
[n+1, n]  
- 0 . 7 8 0 0
7 - 0 .7 8 1 5 - 0.7241 - 0 .7 6 6 5
8 - 0 .7 6 7 4 -0 .7 5 4 5 -0 .7 8 0 5
9 - 0 .7 8 5 0 - 0 .7 8 7 9 - 0 . 7 9 3 9
10 - 0 .7 6 4 3 - -
Hence l ( u g )  0 .2 9 4 ; I ' ( u „ ) / I ( u p )jüj n
TABLE A5
- 0 . 7 8 .
n
6
[ n - 1 ,  n] 
- 0 .9 7 3 5 6
[n, n]  
- 0 .9 7 7 4 4
' " " ....  ....
[n+1, n]
-0 .97611
7 - 0 .9 7 6 0 7 - 0 .9 8 4 7 2 -0 .9 7 2 8 3
8 - 0 .9 7 2 7 7 - 0 .97312 - 0.97321
9 - 0 .9 7 3 2 0 - 0.97321 - 0.97321
10 - 0 .9 7 3 2 0 - 0 .9 7 3 0 8





0 .3 6 6 8
[n, n] 
0 .41 4 8
■ ' ---
[n+1, n ]
0 .4 1 5 4
7 0 .4 2 6 0 0 .4 2 2 0 0 .4 1 9 0
8 0.4361 0 .3 9 7 6 0.4051
9 0 .4 0 6 4 0 .4 0 6 3 0 .4 0 6 7
10 0 .4 0 6 4 - -
Hence j ( u g ) ^  - 0 .9 7 3 2 ;  J '(u% )/  J (ug) ^  0 . 4 0 6 ( 4 ) .
(A25)
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So i n  t h e  ne igh b ou rh o od  o f  t g
P L , ( 0 , t )  = - 0 .4 5 2  - 1 . 5 ( 7 )  ( t p - t )  + . . .
and 0 (0 , t )  = - 0 ,6 3 3 4  + 1 .081 ( t - - t )  + . . .  .
- (A27)
I t  i s  t h u s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  to  choose v a l u e s  o f  and ^  which 
f i t  Bodonyi and S t e w a r t s o n a s y m p t o t i c  a n a l y s i s ^ w h i c h  
g i v e s  i n  th e  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f  t g  ( p . 6 7 8 ):
FggfO; t )  = ^ 2 ^ ^  -  * ( t g - t )  + . . .
and Gg(0 , t )  = 2 ^  -  o C ^ ( t g - t )  + . . .
The a s y m p to t i c  a n a l y s i s  must  a t  l e a s t  be i n c o m p l e t e .
Thus t h i s  work in d e e d  bo th  c o n f i rm s  th e  n u m e r i c a l  
s o l u t i o n  o f  Bodonyi and S t e w a r t s o n  and e x h i b i t s  t h e  
same breakdown o f  th e  s o l u t i o n  when t  = t ^ ,  b u t  does 
n o t  r e s o l v e  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which th e y  found  in  
f i t t i n g  i t  to  t h e  a s y m p to t i c  e x p ans io n  .
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